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PresideiRelectBiIlCIifltO0d
feated PreoidentGeorge Bush by.
99 votes in Mi1ine and Nues
Townships in Tuesdays election.
Unofficial returns from 96% of
the tolalprecinctsifl Maioe and.
NOes Townships gave Clinton
50,203 volet .10 Bushs 50,104.
Ross Perot inceived 15,914 or
13.7% oflhe total vote bi the two
townships. - .

A breakdown ofIhe towusips
shows Bush winning .Mioe
Tesvnship wish 25,730 votes to
Clinton's 23,144 and Perot's
10,504,IuNiles Township, Clin-
ton had 27,059 to Bush's 14,374

.
andPerots5,4lO'

UNITED STATES SENATE
In the race in Illinois for Ihr

UnitetiStoles Senate, Republican
Rich Williamson Outdi5tofled
Democtal Carol Braun by 51,525
Ii 24,588 votes inMaine Town-
ship Braun reversed these totals
in Nues Township winning by a
25,304 to 19,114 voles, :

COOKCOUNTY .

STATES ATI'ORNEY
In Cook County meCs, Slates

Attorney Jack. Ø'MaIley wal-
loped Democrat challenger Pat,
O'Connor, in both .

townships,
o'Malley had a45,748 lo 12,456
margin iñ Mainç Township anda
31,787 to 13,818 lead inNiles

Township. with' 96% of the pee-
cinclsaccoilfltedfOr.

.COOKCOUNTY
RECORDER OF DEEDS
lathe County race for Record-

er of Deeds, . Democrat Jesse
White won tise election besting
RejblicanSuSan,Catonia by a
1,012,514 to 771,413 vote, White
won IheChicago vote, 632304 to
12,456 while losing in Cook
CennO' suburbs by 538,376 lo
380,210:

COOK COUNTY CLERK'
In the Tace for Clerk of the

Cook County Circoit Coati, is-
cambent Democrat Aurelia Pu-
cioski won by 2 1/2 to i margin
over Republican Herbert Sebo-
man. Unofficial returns showed
Pucinski winning by a 1,012,514
vote to Schuman's464,7O6 total
and Dolores Jones' 120,304 soie,
Pucinski won the suburbs by a
572,731 to 339,546 vote for
Schumalt while Jodes received
34,lf6votes- . . .

METROFOLITAÑ WA-.
TER RECLAMATION DIS.
TRICT' .. ,

.Iu the 'Metropolitan Waler
. RcclmndOn Disieict.Demtwtata

,
Nancy Sheehan, Gloria Majew-

. ski and.PalriCia Young defeated
Republicans John' Holowinski
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Niles to move
quîckly to take
over parks

With the threal of contin-
ued legal wrangling by the
Nues Park DisIriCt, the Vil-
lage 01 Niles will move to-
day, Wednesday, to colis-
plete a canvass ot the vote
and present the certitied re-
nullsatthefiflal Park Board
meeting on Wednesday
night.

Commenting Ort Park Dia-
trict threats to contest the
referendum results in
court, Hiles Mayor Nicholas
Blase said Tuesday, "I think
the Park District Commis-
sloners should reconsider
whether tO contest this
overwhelming mandate,"

Niles otticials have indi'
cated they will, if flecos-
nary, ask tor a court order
to gain control 01 the park
district.

íisdt ICelsey.an4.Sh,ínleY Street.
While Ihey wosin Conk County
by about2 to t margin, the sabor-
ban votes were rIme. Top vole-''
getter Sheehan htid467,4lOvotrS
in the suburbs. The edser incum-'
bent, Majewski, had 427,718
votes and the third winner, Dem

. Continued on Page 18

1;
viliageol r.iiIeS set to take-over parks

I 1iies Park
District
dissolve

Nues voters overwhelmmgly
approved the historic referendum
to dissolve ibeNtles Park Dislnci
on Tuesday.

Unofficial resallo on Wednes-
day morning showed 6,738 votes
in favor of the referendum and
3,688 opposed.

Both sides on the referendum
question scurtied during the fmal
days of the campaign to reach

hrnohont Nues with
campaign litetture.

the communIty. Oltegroup, 1,IU-
zens For A Bester Nitos heeded
by resident Rick Sheridan,
worked with 45votunieers to

,hosh the Park District dissolved.
Theirarguments revolved around
the currentpark dislrictnOt being
financially secure and being un
responsive loresidrnls.

The issue pilled two faclionsof

Election úesults
- on local refereùdums

Working to defeat the referen
dom was Friends of the Nilcs
Parks, headed up by Nues Park
District treasurer Mike Cirlinskt.

Explaining the magnitude of
Tuesday night's vole, Sheridan
said, 'Alt of them (voters) were
as mad as I was. Everybody was
just fed up with the way the parks
werebeingrun.

Concurring with Sheridan,
Niles Park Commissioner Bud
Slesia said Tuesday, t think the
people spoke. They wanted
change."

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase,
whose Maine Township Demo-
eraIs worked to pass the erfeceu-
dom, noted Tuesday nigiiì'-'-...
"rhere has been a streng indica
tien that people have been vet)'
displeased with the Park District
The Nilea Park District should
sow slep aside.

i .
Foltowing are election results ParkR dge deutedhonds for their

. of referendums en the halbi in library by a tosaI of 10 655

. the suburbs of Des Ptamea L n againsl lo 9 402 so favor Pants

t - i t 0lnwoodau4ParkRidge RidgeresidenlSal5OPa55aref
eresdum to allow Isquor to be

. --',- -'- . lM.O5 latee local restaurants
. [pisa YL&fli'W.0 1'CSIUC,,lon. I.. -------,

Des Plaines ruined down a rufe- ,

byavole.of 10,535 to 9.608,

rendum to . issue bonds for 'the .

roustructienofa new library by a LINCOLNWOOD1 By u
. voteof 1 1,079 to tO,622. nearly 2 to 1 vote Lincolnwood

Des Plaines residrnis.alsO vot- .
residents lamed down a referen-

ed in favor of adopting stoggefed dam which would allow their
terms for their aldeimanby avete community lo become a home

. ofl6,419to4,l78.
.

rule unit. The votewas 3,144
. against 1,l3sinfavorOflherefe-

PARK RIDGE: Voters in resdam. .

Election Results
November' 3, 1992 . , .

Maine '& Nues TowñshipS

If
. f

Thé 1993,
Election'

Clinton
Bush

,

Perot

23,144
,

25,730
. '10,504

27,059
14,374
, 5,410

Matne Twp. - tJ.s_ Senate Maine Twp.
,

Nites Twp.. ,

Results: Braun 24,588 25,304

ClInton: 23,144 Williamson 31,525 , 19,114

Bush: .25,730 -
Perot: 10,504,

Slates Attorne
O'Malley
flDnnnnr

Maine Twp.

45,748 ',
12,4S6

Hiles Twp

,
31,787

' 13,819

Perotgets 137% -

Clinton wins Nues,
Loses Maine Townships

-TRICT Kii4tra (R-28th) was elected

White House and several local Hyde res sted While Ho se prcs
battles some ncumbentRepubli sure and oled fo the fam ly
can legislators. heldfast in what leavebilh.
has been atraditionally Republi-
can constituency. Winning Re- lLLlNOlS STATE SEN-
publicans include U.S. Congress- .

ATE-281h DISTRICT. .

28th) and Slain Senator Wa& 1er a fam I nr f ce Maine

man Henry Hyde (U.S.-6ih), . . ..

State Sehaior.Manty,Buller (IL- Parlç Ridge Republican Many

ÌLbudycz(IL-7th),aCCOrdiflV° . TowflShPPO11tk5 foc iiears. held.

lalcstlalliesatpreSstime.
nuiothe281hDiSlriCi State Seii-

Congiessma' Henry J. Hyde of
BsnssflVlllC, an attorney, beat Butler. a long-allie opponent

back a challenge by Democratic of more runways at O Hare air-

Park Ridge computer software Prtbul a supporter ofa property

a vote of 150,253 to 79.737. aig, swamped his oppofleat,enuepreneur Barry Watkins willi l cap and culs in Siate spend

and steoligly anli-abortioit, sur- of Mount Prospect with 50,495Hyde. a conservative spokesman
mrat William M. Blame. Jr.

vised an anticipated pm-choice Continued ou Page 18

. U_ S CONGRESS, 6th DIS- . fanner RepfeseiitaIis Robert

Though Democrats won the wome s vo0 LUst session

Seasoned 19 year legislator, LicutCnañtGOVCrUOrOf Illinok.

ie scathe was appointai1 to when

Elèction I
incum
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

'Lt
I SI

AI

KITCHEN:
. WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR
. GAS RANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL

NO WAX FLOORING
. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL

CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM

. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURI1YSYSTEM

. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT

. ALL CLOSET SHELVING

. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT

. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
BE PURCHASED

. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR

. ELEVATOR BUILDING -

. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF

. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230
COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

BATHS:
. ALL KOHLER FIXTURES
MOENFAUCETS -

. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS

. SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS

. CAST IRON TUB IN
REGULAR BEDROOM

. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN
MASTER BATHROOM

. FULL SIZE MIRROR

. SHOWER DOOR

,.
-

HOMES.

EQUAt HOUSING
OPPORTUNOY

LAUNDRY:
. WHIRLPOOL WASHER,

LARGE CAPACITY
. WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING
. 40 GALLON GAS -
- HOT WATER TANK

"ODELSNOW OPEN
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY i 1:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

139,900
Each unit is 1200-1400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning -

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF
Deluxe Features Include:

- 3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS
THRU-OUT UNIT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED
WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE

. SOLID OAR DOOR
CABIN ETRY

. OAK DOORS AND TRIM

. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR

. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

. PRE-WIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT

/
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BUGLE EDITORIAL
The Niles ParkRefereñdufli:
the winners and the losers -

Winner: The taxpayers
It ¡s hoped the village of Niles taking overthe parks will mean
greater financial security to the Niles paiB system. Currently
there are miIIiòn-dollar-plus debte taken out as bonds by the
Nues Park District, including $2.8 million recently added to try
to quickly improve the park district's image prior.totheir de-
mise at the polls. The village, with its considerable sales-tax
revenues, should put an end to thE shameful borrowing in the
name of lhetaxpayers .. - -

Winner: CitIzens ForA Better NUes. -

lt is alwaysfascinating to see residenlu with no previous polit-
cal experiencebe brought into the political system. Endless
organizational meetings, - wriling brochures, recruiting
!troops' to get their message out, learning sorne 01 the ti-
nesse needed to win, such as what to- sayand not lo say. -
One participant recéntly said she fiad no intention 01 getting
involved in this battle, but now that she did she tot gratified.
This is what our polEcat system has always been about: citi-
zens getting involved. lt is outot such campaigns that the
nextgenérationot local elected officials arise. -

Loser:ThetormerPallc Boardmajorlty- - -

-In ocr-35 yearscovering local politics we hove,rarely seen
such aself-destÑctivegrOup asthe majority making upthe f i-
nal Niles Park Board The movemenito oustthemwas crest
ed simply becaùse too many citizens' groups within fhe dis-.
trict toIt they were not being listenod to. The arrogance of the
board in dismissing petitioners to the board, of trying to sup-
_press open debate and of threatening park employees who
did not agree with their positions was the primary reason this
park disfrict has been dissolved. The irony is this entire pro-
cees could have-been preventedhad cooler heads prevailed.
A coming together of all sides, very early on, could have
headed off this referendum. However, the anger, the inability
of the majority to compromise, and, finally, their incredible
egos resulted intheirdownfall. -

Loser: The LeagueotWomen Voters
. The most interesting development of this eletion is exposing
the League of Women Voters as the Daughters ot-the Amen-
can Revolution ot the political left. Like the DAR., the
League showed itself to be closed-minded, snobbish and
enormously self-righteous. More damaging, however, was
the closer look we had at the League. The approximalely
twenty-five members they have in Hiles showed lhemselves
to have less political influence than any local church bowling
league. We suspect they have so few members for good rea-
son. As mentioned here before, it was enormously dismaying
for us to watch the least democratic and accessible elected
board in our memory have two of its three-member majority
made up of League members, inicuding a former League
president. Additionally, their candidates and issues forums
were primarily attended by their own members, showing
them of virtually no value to the community. Candidates in tu-
tune elections would find their time. better spent anywhere
else but al self-serving Leagseof Women Voters tomme.

Loser: Those foretgn' newspapers
Memo fromfheBug!e to those othernewspaper publishers:

Come on, guys and gals, you're taking yourselves too seri-
ously. You are simply advertising-shoppers looking to ex-
pand your markets so you come into Hiles fo peddle a few
tnore newspapers. But thinking you are, in any way, part of

our community is silly. Writing editorials from your offices in
Wilmette or Des Plaines does not make you experts about
Hiles. (We suspect the combined age of thewriters of those
editorials would riot add up to the 35 years we have been

based in Niles.) And hiring a few Bugle has-been reporters lo

cover our town doeu noi make you Hiles newspapers. We

know it says Hiles on the tront page of those foreign newSpa-

pens you distribute in our town, bui you should know beBer

than to believe everything you read in the newspaper; partie-

- ---

Przybylos/Pontarelli join in condo venture

Zoners give nod- th-
Bunker Hill Condos
Maine Township
surplus food
distribution -

Maine Township will dissib-
ste surplus government food
from I p.m. to 3 p.m. Thsrsday,

.- Nov. 12, is the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge.

Recipients mast bring their
sarples food identification cards
issued by Maine Towsship.
Those who do sot have idestifi-
cation cards and would like to
participateis the governmest sur-
plus -food progtam should bring
verificados of residency and
proof of income to the township

Continued on Page 16

Township
needs ,- for -, -

emergency ntry
The cupboards at Malee

Township's emergency food pan-
try are hare and food dosahons
are needed to estock the shelves
te_ help serve residents in crisis
situatioesdsnisg the coming wie-
ter. -

The township is particularly
short of canned luecheos meals
und meals-is-one, such as ravioli,

Continued on Page 16

by SheityallaCkett -

lfNiles Trustees confirm Nov. meet with the Postarelli imprist
2 Zoning Boaid aritos, another is tercet mouths. Tenants at
cosdomisium project will rise os FountainView condos, near 7200
south Milwaukee Avenue, Niles. Milwaukee moved is this year.
The newesl, is the 6700 block, is uukerHill in the ithOOblock and
ajoint venture between the Prey- the former Capri motel asd Plum
bylo family of Niles and Pode Flower restaurant sites is the
Ridge builder Michael R. Posta- 7100 block are sow sudor cou-
retti. Catted The Greene at Bun- slructioe.
ken Hill, the devetopmest will be Board Chairman John Fnick
ori a 1.45 acre site adjacent to the asked if PesIareIS had sufficient
Bunker Hill cosdomisiums sow fssding for the pmjecls so the
usderconstruclios. Village would not he left with as

ltwittbethefoaflhMitWaukee empty building if he became
Avesse, Hites condo develop- Continued en t'age 16

Water matters take -

priority at Village Board
by Sheilya Hackett

more lo have their water Wesed
os asaresult of Village Boartl se-

Newcomers to Nues will pay ptiaece with the FetteratEmer-
gescy Masagement Agency and
certifies eligibility is a federal

lion Oct 27. At the monthly floottinsuranceprogram.
meeting, Tri.Istee Jeffrey Avisot5 -- Vilsage AttitmeyRicbuedTioy

oolsrl the puipose of the ordì-Sai d thelawwill sot affectcurrent
sauce was IO get uniformity incustomers but will update the 29

yearotddepositfeeof$20 to $50. flood plais regulation so ose
agescy deals with idestical orth-TIte boost becomes effective
soncesis all communities.- Dec. 1 and applies to residences,

Tw'sitig lo zonisgmattcrs, dis-business houses, industrial plants
cession arose over whetherorgolf clubs.
Sporlmart Plaza should be at-Water of a different sort was

cossideted when the Board lowed a two year exlessios os a
passeda flood plain ordinance in- biilboardadjoining its property at
troduced by Truslee Andrew 7253 Dempster Street. The Vit- -
Przybylo. 14e explained the orth- tage Sigs Commissios said the
nance places the Village m corn- Conttnued en Page 16

ids Bank prize inners
/

Youth wasserved whes the winners showed up to claim lheirprizes in the specialKids Bank drawing

sponooredbY Ike FirslNalionalflank ofMorton Grove. - -

Winners are (tsp I. lo r.) Megan Delano (heldhy Daniel Moslacci), Amina Mohammed, Coleen Bon-

i eyis(heinbyKïmberlyBofl9ri&efldbafllP0$inen.Çh99i!9:R. Langinkl.

,F '-O
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Coøidomüiium
CUp4N

With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

ZITELLA
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

4950 North Harlem Avt'nrie
Harwood Heights. Illinois (,()65(,

(708) 867-5757
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LIVING TRUST
. I»ISi'IE & I{1't .tri'ui;s-t'r.itw

708-480-8700
Serving Chicago and the suburbs foralmost 20 years

Your living ¡rosI includes: -

. Husband and Wiles Pour-over WiPis Livng W,ll . Durable
Power of Atturney lar Health Care . Durable Asset Power of
Attorney . Transfer Letters Pnaparat:an of Quit Claim Deed

. Free house or offic econsu talion . No hidden costs.
WATCH US ON WCIO-TV CHANNEL 26

- Stock Merket Obueroer 'Law Beet lt :30 AM. Eeery Fridey

Industrial Reál Estate Money -

Is Not A Problem At

First National
Bank of
Morton- Grove

Charles Langleld,
President of the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, wants you to know
that Industrial Real Estate
Money available at the
First National Bank of
Morton Grove.

If you have been
wanting to expñnd
your.business but your
bank says rrNorr to
Industrial Real Estate
Loans, then you have
been talking with the
wrong bank.

Call Jose Torres, head ol our real estate
department, at (708) 965-4400 because, syheiher ii
is new construction or the expansion of your
existing operation, we want to talk to you!

1
M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
G OFMORTON GROVE

! .s arr-r: (((i I&,uk

- 6201 West Dempster Street
Morion Grove, tilinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

- Seniörs eligible
for real estate
exemption -

Senior citizens are now cligi-
bic for a Senior Citizen Eoemp-.
tian" daring the year in which
they turn 65, accärdieg-to Nil es
Towoship Asscssar RobeD 1°.
Hanrahon.

The 'Senior Citizen Eoetop-
tiooprovidastao relief by rettec-
jog the equalized assessed vaina-
tian ala property by $2,500.

Those seeking a "Sanjar Citi-
ceo Exemption" thnsl be 65 years
ofageor oltierduriag the year for
which hey apply and most either
awe their principal residence or
have a lease in which Ihey are ra-
opensibie farproperty taxes. Ap-
plicaats must pravide two proofs
afago, and a recentrealestate tax
bilL -Married warnen mast-pra
vide their marriage license to
show Imnoitian from molden
eureetamurricd. -

For moro iofaraiadon, call the
Nues Township Assessor's Of-
fice at673-9300 envied the office
atS2flS Mois Street, Skokic. This
informaban is also available-
from the Coah Coenty Assesars
Office.

Jfrì

THE BUGLE
(USFS 069-760)
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Seeend Clàsn Poutuge ter
The Bugle puld ut Chtesge, Ill

und additional entry eftlna.
Pentmanlerr send address

changes te The Bugle,
9746 sherener Rd, NUes, IL 60714

Snhnertpltet. Rete (In Advunre)
Per sIegle aepy
One year $13.06
Twa years $2250
Tltree years $29.00
lyear Sector Citleena. . . $11.50
A year (net efeern.ty) . . $15.95
I year (tetoign) $35.90

All APO uddresses
as tar ServIcemen $25.00

99ç Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree
- (Excluding T-Banc Steak EnVeso)

VALID MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Boy i breekfast, toneh, an dieoar asume at ragoter prive, revoleo secand enana of equal or tmmr value,

jeer 99f from regatee adult mene. Beoarage & Dessert not inetoded
Please presser mayee ta maieett bafean ordering.

Only nl IHOP 9206 N. Mitmeukee Ave., Nilan -

Oaod enty at aboso besAnn theaagh t t-3g-92.
Nat aaad with scv other offer.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE q'PANCk1S.

RESTAURANT

BONUS COUPON OFFER
Mio. SlOW Poruhe,r

20% OFF
-. VOURENTIBECOECK

WHEN YOU PRESENT TInS COUPON
i. Ouyea1OPEWnN.51ii*.]k.A...t4e5
i il-mw

n BONUS COUPON OFFER
Mia. $10W Pu,ehoe

20% OFF
Vene ENTIRE CHECK

WIIEN YOU PRESEOTTIBS coupas
nayumoewOeNMii,,.k.u,,., 5;to
n.aerry.l.S.

RTe,.11pal e

WINTER SPECIALS $9.99
Complete Dinner for 2

6 DINNER SPECIALS
. Turkey Ilree.sl Dinner
. Liver A Oniens Diener
. Greond lleef5lrah Dinner
. C«renlry Fried Steak Dinner
. Grilled Chiuhen llreasl Dinner
. Grilled Hum Dinner

Only at IHOP
9204 N. Milwankec Ave., Niles

(708) 824-1933
Sunday-Thursday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.

k
s.

<r 1

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milmanhm Ave., Nitm

CE.- --

- s

s. u

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIOÑ
TheNilco Senior Center is open la residents of Ihn Village of

Nilgs age 62 and ever and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
euteti in obtaining addilonul nen)nr cnter information should call
er visit the cenare and be placed on the mailing hoI. The center is
located at 8060 Oakton SUe.
i

RIVERBOAT GAMBLING TRIP
The Niles Senior Center Singles Granp is sponsoring a trip la

Joliet for Riverboat Gambling on Wednesday, Nov. 18. The a-ip
includes a visit lo Ihn Riallo Theatre, lunch at the Jaéob Henry
Mansion and gambling on the Empress Gambling Boat. The cast
io $28.50 and tickets may be purchased at Ihn seniar-ceeler.

TAX-AIDE PROGRM SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
AARF (Amedcan Asnuciatian of Retired Perooas) is now Sc-

cepling applicalions from-those inlereoled in helping oenior citi-
zens with their tax relnms. This Tau-Aida program is co-
sponsored by -the Internal Revenan Service. Beginning in Jera-
012. there will he a five duy training caerle far the Tax-Aide
counselors, setier IRS supervision. The volunteers are reqeired
to pass au exate before they are aulhorizrd Io be -cannoelorn.
Valanteors are reimbursed for necessary Qet-Of-pockel expenogn
nnch an mileage, parking, meals, panlugn and baoicsnppligo. Vol-
unteers spend four haars (nr more) each weekfram Febreary 1
thrangh April ISanninlieg senior taxpayers at tho Nilen Senior
Center_Them in no charge or gratuity for prepuring tax reterna,
work is on a vnlanleer basis. Seniors living in Nues who see in-
teresled its helping theelderly prepare their income tus returns
are asked to contact Mary Oleksy, 8060 Oakloe Steed, 967-
6100,enl. 376. - - -

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Tickets are on sale for Ihn Men's Club Holiday Party net for

Friday, Dec 4 at Chatean Ritz. Tickels are $16.50 for chicken
and $17.50 for beef nr scrod. Payment is dee at the time nf regio-
Vatios. Por uddilional informntiaa, contact the senior center.

RECREATIONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The Nues Senior Center is seeking interested seniors who

waeld like la join a recreational games group who will meet on
Manday aflemooao at I p.m. ut the center beginning in Noveni-
ber. Those interested in joining ohould call Maureen Jekot at
967-6100, ext. 376. - -

HOLIDAY ORNAMENT CRAFT CLASS - -

The Niles Senior Center io offering a cruft clans et Ballard Loi-
sureCenter en Friday,NOv. 2Oat 10 a.m.The eanIis4 und in-
eludes nitsupplien farìthbee emernbntnCeâftees:thill cOmplete a
lace angel, flower poinsettia and cinnamon banch ornameel
These make groat gifts or may be hneg on your tree. Pre-regioter
ut the senior center. A sample of the projects will be on display
al the center. - -

NEWCOMER'SMEETING - --

The Nues Senor Center is hooting a Newcomer's meeting ou
Thursday, Nov. 5 far new registrants of the Niles Senior Centgr.
A variety of informados will he provided an senior center nclivi-
ties and services. Reservations are reqnested and may be made
by calling 967-6100, est. 376. Coffee and sweats will he served.

RULES OF THE ROAD
The Nues Senior Center is hooting Rulen of the Road' driv-

er's refresher course al Ballard Leisure Center, at Ballard and
Cnmberland on Monday, Nov. 9 attO am. Those intereslçd u
attending shauld rederve-a space by calliag the senior center at
967-6100, net. 376. There is na charge for this program.

HEARING LOSS LECTURE
A lcctum, Hearing Loss in Older Adulto' will be hòld at the

senior Center au Thursday, Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. The leclore will be
presented by Northwestern University Hearing Loss Manage-
meut Project. Come to the lecture asti learn what can be done
about lass of hearing and the impuct on your life. Register for
Ibis free pragrnm by calling 967-6100, ext. 376. -

TAX RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
The Nues Senior Center is seeking a volnnteer lo serve as re-

cgptIOOisI for the tan program os Teesday uflernoans from 12:45
p.m. lo 4 p.m., February through April. Thosc iuteresled nec
asked la contact Mary Oleksy ut the senior center, 967-6100, ext.
376. -

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Nues Sentar Center is hooting Dincaver Disceosion

Oroep uguin this month on Thursday, Nay. 19 ut 2 p.m. There
Is no cost ta altend, however reservations are requested. 0er
group wtll discuss a variety of subjects and share ideoaa and
oplelons le this fan and exciting pregram. For ndditonal infor-
matian,cotl 967-6100, est. 376.

SINGLES CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY -

The Nues Senior is hosting their holidoy party on Wedaesday,Dec. 9 at 11:30 am. at the While Eagle Restaurant. The mena
wtlf feature family style which includes roast beef, chicken and
Polish sausage. After Ìaoch, enjoy holiday music by Whitey
O'Day. Tickets may be purchased at the seuior center far $11.50each.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
The Women's Clab Haliday Pnrty will be held ut the seniarcenter no Friday, Dcc. 18 ut noon. Lunch will include egg roll,chtchee chow meto, beef, peu pods und mnohrooms, fried rice,almond and lOOsen cookie. Eajay the -holiday tnesic af-Carlyn

LlÔyd-PoPd fiad Jod Warfel. Thbco's(M iióketsärè 6h'ach.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Nabisco Ritz Bits°
peanut butter
or cheese
10.5 oz

SPECIAL PURCHASE

ThE DUCLE,TUURSDAY. NOVEMBER5 1992

100% Botanical
Potpourri*
for decorating
and simmering
asstd. fragrances
6 oz.
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Novemberhappenings for
Leaning TowÏSeniòìs .

Leaning Tower Senior Cen-
1ers Annnal Thanlcsgiving Din-
nerwill be held on Monday, Nov.
9. A complete Büffel Dinner with
Roast Turkey, dressing, cranber-
ries, etc. will be served Lo mom-
bers of Senior Centerfor a nomi-
aal fee of $4 per member.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonda
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 7.84%*,
Coca Cola -

Enterprises 8.02 %
J. C. Penny 8.20%*
Wal-Mart 6.23%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, pieaue call or atop
by my office

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co?
SOURIRA HEADQUARTERS

nocs & 4da to maturity. f-
Snoo 11/2/92. MrrrorAA A orido.
orlon ooioVOomoororoispriorroAr
ro. Sobiro000 AIbilk5.

Membership cards necessary.
Morrthly Birthday Party: The

Monthly Birthday Party for No-
vember will be held on Monday,
Nov. l6at 1 p.m. atTower Senior
Adnit Center, 6300 W. Toohy
Ac., Nilo. Heidi Siewert wilt
present a Musical Alpino Tour'
a program of unique vocal and
fuuaicat artistry. All members
who have birthdays during No-
vember will be honored and all
other members are invited to
como and help celebrate. Ro-
freshments wilt be served follow- -
ingtheprogram. -

The Annual Holiday Gift &
Bake Salo will held on Monday,
Nov. 23, from 10:30 to 2:30 at
Leaning Tower Scsiur Center,
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nitos. For
salewitl be all sorIo uf hemcmade

- cokes und cuukies, us well us
homemade crafts, lovely new
items, and white elephants.
While brousiug, stay fur lunch.
I-lot Dogs, chips, drinks und cof-
fee und cake will be on sale.
Briogyour fricuds.

JCC offers
financial seminar
for retirees

Th Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commanily Center, 5050 W,
Chnrch St., Skokie, and IDS Fi-
nancial Services, tac. will present
a free financint seminar for retir-
ans atJCC on Tharsday, Nov 12,
at 12:30p.m.

Topics will inclnde maisluin-
ing curreut lifestyles, managing
tases andrising medical costs,es-
late ptauning and increasing.cnr-
rent income.

For farther information, cull
Carolyn at(705) 675-2200. :

r AVOID PROBATE
:.,wiII ynor 100091 0H99 SHoe IO gn th,na5h ti?

Nni it ynu plan flaw and use a...

LIVING TRUST
. Annid lb flflnpensa nl Probate nr Guardtanshtp
. Ettmiflate Hr minimiza Estate Tonen
. Malntatn prinany end nnntrnl nnar YOU resse te

CHESTER M. PRZYBYLO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

asan Mllaaakeo Ase., Cena9a, IL6n520 13121 631-7100
(OlnuIwIssIha Ke,,edyand Eta,e Lopr555norl

COLONIAL
WoJclEcuoWSKl ' FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NoW lIAS A CHOICE IN FUNERAL IJ()MES

Conic visit oar beouliful new foireraI home und
see the difference. While we might be lire
newest funeral rosse in Nues, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and most respected
funeral rome farrrilies. -r
Our comfnrlable facilities, spacious chapels und
large parking facilities are all handicap

.

accessible.
We offer coniplele services from faneraI
pee-planning lo al-need assistance. We also
buse an extensive grief librarylo help those in
need.
Come see Ihe difference row available in Niles.

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, IL 6(1714
(71)8) 58 i -0536

6250 N. Milwankee Ave.
Ciricago, tL 611646

(312( 774-0366

Farrmily Osvrtdd A Operarc'dfor ovrr 80 Years

.. by rire iVojciechavr.nki Farrtily

Maine Seniors
plan November
activities

Maine Township Seniors hase
planned an esciting schedule of
events daring November, inclnd-
ing a trip to see "The Sound of
Mnsic" at the Marriott Lincoln-
shire.

They con begin themonüt by
gathering for faa and friendship
at the regalar monthly - bingo
game atnoon Thursday, Nov. 5a1
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd.. Park Ridge.
Registration is regnired and a 55-
cent fee wilt be collected at the
doorto cover refreshments

Seoiors will celebrate "The
Turkey Trot" during their No-
sember loncheona with enlertaiO-
ment provided by the popular
North Shore Senior Cenler
Stompers in their renowned jaez
style. -

Diners cas enjoy a Iradiliorrat
Thanksgiving feast at one of two
luncheons al noon Tneaday, Nov:
10, oc Casa Royale, 783 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, or noon Thnrsday,
Nov. t2,atBanquelsby Brigante,
2648 Dempster, Des Plaises.

Cost of the luñeheoa is 57.50
for members. Guest reservations
at $5.50 will be takes un u space-
availabtebasis.

On Snnday, Nov. 15, senion
will head for,a performance ef
Rodgers aud Hammerstein clos-
sic mnsicat "The Sonad of Mu-
sic," at the Marriott Lineoloshire.
The show will be preceded by
Sunday lunch al the Fireside Res-
tanrtmnlis Morton Grave. .

Demur bnses will lease at
11:45 am. from the Maine West
High School parking lut, en Oak-
ton ease of Wolf Rd., and return
abont6 p.m. Cost is $37 for mcm-
bers. Guest reservations at 542
will boaccopted os a: space-
asaitublebasis. . -

Duriug their monthly craft
workshop u 9:30 ara. Monday,
Nov. 30, seniors can create tices-
ratise clay pot bird feeders filled-
with potpuurri to be used as in-
daaraccessorics orgifts. -

The workshop will be held is
the Maine Towuship Tasso Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Cost is 55:50. Participasts should
bring a 1/2-inch artist brash, glue
gun and scissors. All usher mato-
riais will be provided. Advance
registration is required.

More thun 3,800 resideols arc
enrolled io the Maine Towosirip
Seaiors. Most activities arc limit-
ed to members. Membership is
free nad new members arc alwuys
welcome. Applicaots must be 65
orolder md provideprouf of resi-
descy. To receive a tneusberslmip
applicat(ua and obtain rcscrsmm-
lior infnrmatian for activities tmnd
trïps, cull Helen Jang er Sue Neu-
sehel ut 297-2510, est. 240 sr
241..

Discussion on
aging parents
St. Anthem Home is present-

ing a lecture un "Yoo and Your
Aging Paresia".

Robert Lemer, M.D., Unit
Chief of the Older Adult tupaúeot
Uuit, Institute of Psychiatry:
NMH, will ho lecturing on thu
process of sommaI aging, cern-
mon concerns related ta ugrsg
and how family members cus ad-
dress theseissnes. --

The lectnre will be held an
Wednesday, Nov. 11 at SI. An-
drew Flame, 7500 N. Newark,
Mitwankee and Tonhy, Nitos, al
6:30 p.m.

Refreshments wilt be served.
R.S.V.P. by caltiag (708) 647-
5332, ext. 70.

READ
TH BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

BLOOD PRESSURE . .

Moderate exercise titad activity can be, ùpportant assets in a
person reaching their blood pressate goaland staying fit, Every-
one has iedividual differences aed conditions that need to be
considered when planning n healthful prngram of exercise. Peo-
pIe whose health does not allow exercise can often take part in
other enjoyable physical or mental activities.snch as hobbies, no- -

cial activities, volnnteer work or attending classes. free blond
pressare screening clinic is offered for Morton Grove senior citi-
tent from 9 to 10 am. on Tnrsday, Nov. 10 in the,Flickingeb
Senior Center. - - . . , .

COMMISSION ON AGING --

The Morton Grove Advisory Cotsmission on Agieg wilt hold -
its nent monthly meetihig at i p.m. on tuesday, Nov. 10 in the
Flickinger Municipal Center. The commission provides an arena
for discsssioít and planning of seroices and programs te; benefit
Morton Grove's senior citizen popnlation. All intereuted resi-
dents are welcome to attend. - - -

SENIORS INVITED ..
Maine East, Niles North and Niles WestHigh Sehoolsinnile

township csiors (Maire Township residents age 62+,; Niles
Township residests age 60+) te join in on free school produc-
tiens to be performed- this fall. At Maine East: Variety Show
Matinee, 4 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 12. At Nues North: "Class Dis-
missed," t p.m., Thnrsday, Nov, 12, AtNites West: Orchestra
Symposinm, 5 ars. (all day), Saturday, Dec. 12. Por moreinfor-
nation aboutaetivities open to senior citieens at the schools call
965-9365 for the Nites township Senior CitizensClnb and 696-
3600 for the Maine Township High School District 207 Gold
Card Club. . -

SEN1OR TRAVEL-CLUJI -

The Prairie View Senior Travel CIsh has pianned ils outings
for the fall and winter seasons. - "A Day In Chicago" will take is
the NBC Studios, the Harold Washington Library and lunch at
Binyons on Nos. 12. - An overnight holiday outing to thé Mobil
fisc-star Kohler Resort in Kohler, Wisconsin is planned for Dm.
6 and 7. r Ou Jas. 12, a tonr of Susshinr Crafts in Wheeling
along with a pizco lunch is ou thr travel agznda to spell cabin fe-
ser. - Then,a trip to Marriott's Lincolnshire Thrater for kroch
and the production of "Swccny Todd The Demon Barber of FImt
Street" is schedulrd for Feb. 10. - In May, they plan a spectacn-
lar trip-to (toc Britrish Midlands where their heme fer eighenights
will be a newly restored and ultra-deluxe English Manor House.
Por information aud details regardirg these trips, call Runee
Brenner at 965-7447.

. - LUNCH BUNCH.
Lnnch Bunch is hackt Morton Grove sesiors get together for a

lieht lsnrhand foulure length trino on Friday ofreru000s io Oho
Flickingrr Senior Centèr. Please note that registration for these
get-togethers is being altered this year in order to altem more
sesiors to enjoy this aelivit9. Register ut the ParaOs View.Csm-
munity Center on the forst Tuesday following the Friday of the
previous Lunch Busch; and of conrse every day after, as capaci-
ty allows. Call today (965-7447) to inquim about reservations
for the first Lsnch Bunch. Lunches will begin at 12:30 p.m. fol-
towed by the film. There is a cost of $1.50 pci tunch/shew. This
fall's schedule includes: - Friday, Nov. 13 "Three Mes & a
Baby" - Friday, Dcc. I t "Kindergarten Cop".

THANKSGIVING DINNER -

Dual spend Thanksgising Disser alone! Jein in on a tradition-
al Thanksgiving Dinner with all the trimmings at the Prairie
View Community Cester on Thanksgiving Day., Nos. 26. There
are many folks who, fer ene reason or another. ore not able tobe
with family on this holiday. How about spending it with as and
alitera in the village who share the same situation? Dinner and
entertaisment is being prosided through the estruordiusry gene-
rosily of the Niles/Merton Grave Rotary Club. Ali participants
will be gnests, free efcharge, as it would be st any "family" cIel-
bration. Fur information and resersatiass cati Prairie View at
965-7447. - -

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS -

Each year hundreds of Morton Grove seniors ladee advantage
of free asd capen assistance in filing isceme lax farms through
the Volunteer Income Tus Aid program sposored by the IRS,
AARF, the Village of Morton Grove and the Martas Grove Park
District. A few-more-salasleers will be needed as eonselors for
tbk year. People who have las knuwledge and are wilting to be
trained in a five-day IRS sas course held at the Flickinger Sehior
Center, may qualify as las counseters. Fer more informatisa call
the Mortes Grove Senior Hat Line at 470-5223.

REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS
The handing down of family history frurn une gcneratioa ta

snather bus always alten place. But with the more mobito and
busier family of today, we need to make special efforts to pro-
vide seniors with eppsrtnnities to reminisce. Taking time to Irs-
ten to another perseo reminisce gives the pawerfal unspoken
message that "Who ysa ore, what yen have done, and the things
yon care about arr very important to me. I believe in yen-t ac-
cept yen, s want to know yonr stury. And even mare, t receive
what you hsve to offer as a gift." The Mortyoa Grove Commis-
stan on Agisg is conducting "Reminiscence Interviews" for in-
terested iadisidnals and their families. Those interested in au in-
tersiew can call the Murtos Grose Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more information about these senior services and recreo-

Iron programs, mtl the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To re-
cetvc the "Sesiors in Morton Gnose" newsletter, Send $2.50 to
the Morton Grave Park District, 6834 Dempster St., MortonGrove,.IL'60053, ...........................,. s'
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Good Counsel
hosts open house

Good Counsel High School,
3900 W. PeLerson Avenue, Chi-
cago, invites all junior high girls
and tiroir parcnis to discover
"the Good ConoscI Advantage'
al ils Sunday, Nov. 8, Gpen
House. From I to 3:30 p.19..
guests wilt meet Ehe adnsinislra-
lion, view club displays and sta-
dent work, and enjoy a stmtest-
guided tour of the school.

with a strong liberal arta fo-
ens, Good Counsel offers a cow-
preheosive, college-preparatory
curriculum. tn fact, 96% of the
class of t992 gradsotes are pros.

-yo R K-srLLtr ' SERIES

High Efficiency Gas-Fired Furnaces

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Meets 1992
Energy Standards G

r HEAT

Custom
Modo

Fit YOUR

eotly io college. Entra-
carriculars, ctabs aod oclivitieS
number more Lhas 40 and finan-
cial assistance is available.

Although Ehe religions edoca-
tino aod discipline at Good
Counsel .is Cathotic-Christion,
enrollment is opco to y000g
womel ofall religions. Approoi-
mately 900 yoûsg women from
110 Chicago nod suburban
grammar schools atleild Good
Counsel. Additiooal information
pan be oblainrdby calling (312)
463-7661.

: . An Aanragn H0050 n tlttnOiS rod s .55 on bum pinnior or
$lro.00 ro, yOarorrnrr wird oOrflrno, r. WsssOOr n 500 fl own o w n o

. EnnrgySaOCT Y1doWoo no cooplao n usnsrrnu Id b nno o nd, r n
,nsISyeS%orn0300pnrmOrnlr Tnnorltrnrrsnrsuo orno 0010,1 rgnotnznss

. Ir EteOtrie Bffldulno Ins rasrnosUs ro rumIase $0 00 por m,rfl. o
I 0105,0 Inn

Gemini names
girls basketball
team members

The faculty and soldent body
of Gemini Jonior High School,
8955 Norlh Greenwood Ave.,
Nilec - East Maioe School Dis.
lrict#63 - annoonccdlhe follow'
ing girls who have heco selected
as members of Gemini Girls'
Basketball Teams.

Members of Ike eighth grade
Learn arc Lalisha Alvcrsoo, Vale-
rie delaCulle, Loredana Deluso,
Sharon Del Pilar, Manali Doshi,
MerediEh Hamboorgcr, Candy
Johosoo, Vini Joy, Sabrina
Pierre, Kiujal FalcI, Fripa Naval,
Etljana Spasojevic, Viviana Vor-
gas, and Nancy Vargas.

The team is coached by Geosi-
ni leacher, Cathy Umlauf,

Membeiv of the sevcolh grade
(hum are Daniela Dinsitric, Va-
Itessa Garippo, Nicole Hasleti,
bIcha Kobylooski, Katie
Krysskki, Sosie Leksaoder, Lie-
eie Metcalf, Jennifer Myuog,
Rachel Neshil, Traci Olteofield,
Slaci Pipikios, nod Yasmiou

The team-is coached by teach-
er Ed Gozdecki.

Notre Dame
alums hold day
of recollection

The NoIre Dame High School
Alumni Parente will have u Day
or Recollection guided by Fr.
Charlen Kohlermun, CSC on Sal-
orclay, Nov. 14, al Notre Dame
HighSchnol with regiolration al
8:30 am. followed by conferenc-
es and Fenilenlial Rite. A Eu-
chaisE Liturgy will be held at
11:30 um. with lunch lo follow,
Thereisa$5 feeperpersno.

Make reservations by culling
Fr. Joseph Sln-ool, CSC Director
of Alumni, at (708) 965-2900 or
Georgelte Canlson ut (708) 676-
9787.

Firefighters
visit
preschoolers

Nites firemen receolly visited
Ms. Koluic's 4 yr. old Pee-school
classroom at Gar Lady of Ras-
Sam School, Niles.

The children talked about safe-
ty aodwbattodo io caneof fire.

EXTERIOR PLANN G
ANNI VERSARY SALE

, Iz t lt Time You Saved Money
.on Your Home Energy Bills

LIFETIME WARRANTY!
TmoSfo,nblr in yo or noyr,, ron!

. 5TRONO! Frames U sashaonevoroorp
REAOTEFLEL! Looks und lenin irknoraal
nana batnnvnrnn eds parnSnn. Ouihonhln
!oudnd aluns ovailablal

. ENERGEYaAVINGl marri Filled Irumon,
hnuov duty noather'slrrppirrn end 7/8'
ihiok doe! alano
EASY CLEANINGI 1/lt in sr
slnerrir5 from Ihn irrsOn

Exterior Planning Corp.
7407 Mrleaukne Ove . N/no, IL no/ru

31 2-725-6340

, Oakton offers professioñal
business seminars

The Instilole for Bosinest and
Professional Development io of-
fering seminars in microcompnt
ers. leambuilding, leislics, basi-
ness maoagemenl, conlomer
Service und Ehe design of esperi-
meolsutthe Business Conference
Center at Oakton Community
College, 1600 E. GolfRoad, Des
Plaines.

Intermediate Lotus 2.2 is de-
signed for experienced Lotus us-
ero whir want to advance their
skills in designing functional
business spreadshecta. IL meels
from 9 am. - 5p.m. on Tuesday,
Nos'. IO. The fee is$l95.

Intermediate Aldus Pagemak-
er 4.0 offers maoy useful featnres
fer producing longer publica-
lions, noch as company bolletius,
directories, reports and newslet-
tees. lt meets from 9 am. - 5 p.m.
onThursday,Nev. 12. The fee is
$195.

Intermediate Microsoft werd
fer windows 2.0 espando your
knowledge of this popular soft-
ware package and allows you to
make ose of ils moro sophistical-
ed capabililies. It meets from 9
am. - 5 p.m. on Friduy, Nov. 13.
The fee is $ 195.

Introduction lo wordPerfect
5.tiotrodoces yes to specialieed
docomeots with one of the most
popular word' procesniug pro-
grams available. It meets from 9
am. - 5 p.m. on Mooday, Nov.
t&Thefeeis$l95.

Microsoft windows 3,1 re-
views the basics ofwerd process-
ing, personal file managemcut
catcolatien, aed loges foi your
cempany,as wéllas the creation

meets nrom Y am. te 3 p.m. On
Salurday, Nov. 14. The fee io
$195.

From Coslemer Service to
Customer Salisfactioo esplains
how encollent service can build,
lire respect ofcostomeru and reap
benefits for yonr business. lt
meets from 8:30 am.- 5 p.m. en
Tuesday, Nov. lO. The feeis -
$195. -

TheBasicsofbarcndingfecos.
ea on how ta desin systems-
which integrate bar coding into
Ike cenEreI of material, how bar-
coding systems work within an
EDt environmeut, and how 10
crate u-"paperless" organitiation.
The seminar also analyzes cur-
rent applications in industry and
the advantages and disadvantag-
es orbur ceding compared to olh
rrmetbods ordataenls'y. Il meets
from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. ou Ttturs-
day,Nov. 12. Thefetiis$195.
-

Effective BusineasTravel Cost
Management . A Method for
Cutrolling Costa highlights hew
to-analyze your business travel
budget and.negoliale your travel
requirements from un insider's
perspective. lt meets from 8:30
am. - 5 p.m. on Toesday, Nov.
lo. Thefeeis$t95. -

Deaign of Experiments - ' Au
Gvcrview previdea - a general
overview of the design of esperi-
meats using the Tagochi Meth-
eds. ltiocludes: becoming famil-
im with design technology,
determining factors ofdesigs, the
importance of melhodology, in-
terpretiag results and making de-
cisioes. lt mecE from 6:30 -
t0:30p.m.onThursday,Nov. 12.
The fee is $65.

InTeamboildiog and Empow-
erment, managers team what it
takea lo elevate their skills to he-
comeeffeclive leaders and receg-
nize individaal leadership
strengths. It mecE from 8:30
um. - 7:30 -pro. on Thursday,
Nov. 12 and Friday, from 8:30
a.m..Sp.m. The feeis$295.
- - Ootsoorcing-Logistics--Servic-

of-year- oreo memo system.- 'rIt -. es4ThirdFoirtyLogiotien)ronitgeu- -
on Ihn reasons basioeasea aró'out-
sourcing )listributioo functions,
services third party orgauieatioos
provide, advantages and-dis9d-
vanlagea, nod coals and risks'us-
sociated with outsourcing. Il
meets from 8:30 am. - 5 pies.
Taendày, No4. lOE Fee-is $19$.

For more information, costad
Ken Thiessen at (708)- 635-
1932. -

Loyola participates in'
Red Ribbon Week

LOyeta's CARE program
(Chemical Abuse Referral and
Education) is part of the Acude-
my's stodent assistance program.

to an effort te involve the
whole Loyola community in a
united effort against substance
abose, u CARE Tank Force of fa-
cntty/staff coordiaated activities
at the Academy duriug National
Red- Ribbon Week, Oct. 26-30,'
which is sponsored by the Na-
honnI Federation of Fareuts for a
Drag Free Youth. In l989,'the
red ribbon became the symbol of
a oatioo's iuloleraace for an
Americao where alcohol and
drugs erode Ilse potential of ita
youth. Participation io Red Rib-
bon Week activities demos-
strates a commitment IO a
healthy, drug-free lifestyle aud

r'W.'II Make Your Lawn Dreams Come True"

the preveution of drug and oteo-
holabuse,

Loyola activities included:
Monday -Decoration Day- sporE
team members decorated the
school with red ribbons us a visu-
al introduction to the week; Tues-
day -Reach Oat Day- a clothing
drive fer the St. Vincent DePaul
Society symbolized positive rath-

- er than destructive actions io oar
lives; wednesday -Wear Red
Day; Thursday -Fledge Day- sto-
dents signed pledges notlo ose il-
legal do-ogs er to use legal drags
illegally; und Friday was Red
Ribbos Recognitieo Day.

Loyola teachers were eucoar-
aged lo promete these activitiea'
as well as classroom discussion
of issoes relating to drag and al-
cobol abose.

i PARADISE LAWN DESIGN
2 0 0/ . Design Sot-vie. . Soddingo . Grading . Seeding

. Stone Walkways Lamo Maintenance I
I . Retaining Walls Shrubs & Tree. Planted I
I - Water Fall. & Ponds Fall Lest Sp0eiel Clean Up I
I ¶ NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL I
I FOR NEW SODDING I
I (708)515-5614 I
I Olf.rEopir.a 11119/92 I&zn_ iitj_o!rJ

ME Varsit iris'- volley all

e.
-

The Deerfleld Day Cure Ceo-
ter, -a net fer profit community
service, located - at 445 - Pion
Street, is having a Holiday Ba-zaaronSaturday,Nov.7,from

tO

- am.tn5p.m.Lunch will be -served from
11:30a.m. to2p.m. Admission is
free.

Doorprizes will be awarded.
There will be over 45 crafters,

vendors, aud eshibilors. Free
cholesterol testing will be avala-
hie. The Marriott Saitra nf Deer-

Membora nf the Malee Fast Varsity Girls' Volleyball team are: sittieg (left to right) Sabenn Ahmad,
Dayle Harbo, F10 Chen, Menika Kukus and Vicki Whitcemb. Kneeling (left to right) Anetta Kakao,
Beth Cazel, Julla Demoler, Laurie Tinaglia, Amy rappaporl and Beth Pearson. Standing (left to righl)
Adam Beck, Brandy Kessler, Beckie Pentine, Angel Wanek and Coach Maureen Meeller. -

Day Care center sets
holiday bazaar

field will provide iufomsutioo on
ito services. Jewelry, sweats, Ha-
ookkatn mt Christmas gifts, toys,
Childrea's Books, gift wrap, Hot-
iday cards, handmade quills,
pifiOtiogs, wood carvings, and
much more will be featured.

The public is iovited to attend.
For farther information, phone
(708) 945-4290.

Alt proceeds raised wilt help to -

pay ror the tire detection system
installed recendy.

Marillac frosh
experience spirit day

With their first few mouths at know them. This was achieved
Maritlac behind them, Mariltac's threegh "ice breaker" games and
class of t996 was treated to a etlternctivitiesjostforfreshmen.
SpiritDay. The seniors also performed

Led by the seniors, freshmen some skits aboet their freshman
were encouraged to meet new year, nod intreduced the fresh-
people outside of their regular meutoMarillacoctivitiesaedtea-
classes and friends, nod get te ditioss.

l(,l,l/,-1,//l,,f lU:: // -'li 11,0!,! '1 :1 ,i!,lii

00% Modo r Ohr d s a===
Many styles and colors to choose from

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
ThI"Year Family Shee Store"

1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
Mon. Tlrorn, Fri 9-9

/',l'o in Ihr Proa rl Back Door Tues , Wed , srl s ta

- INTRODUCES
Clinic - Comfort

nn Heel
Shoes!

LPamper insr teat milk 'ill0 Cllotc Cnmlmt Syotum. Try en n peEr.
Yos'll 11ko how they tael und thay look grout!

Marillac juniors
receive
class rings -

Marillac'sclaoo of 1994 receot-
IP received their class rings at the
annual Ring Ceremony.

The themse of this years! cere-
mOny was "Circle of Friends",
symboliziog the shape of the
rings.

The program began with the
song "Priends are Frieuds Forev-
er" sang byjuniors Christy Dam-
bra, Julie Shaw, Suzanne Red-
ding, Kerry Rond of Park Ridge,
Camille Morez ofMorton Grove,
Kelly O'Dowd, and Corey
Prange. The rïngs were thea
blessed by Father Hal Stanger of
Ascensios Church io Oak Park.
Following a history of the rings
by Sr. Marcelta Ewers, D.C., Ma-
riltac president, the rings were
presented by Sr. Ann Marie But-
ter, D.C., Marillac principal, -and
Sr. James Jeffers, D.C., Assistant
Principal.

"She's Got A way", was
danced by Meg Cichon. Carrie
Hough, Lealey Manaban and
Christine Taecaale of Skokie io
the Student Ceuler were served
by thesophomoeeclass council.

Members of the jUuiOr class
conseil responsible forRing Cer-
emony inclodeShoeooe Reese of
Skekie, presideut,; Meg Cichon,
vice presidenE Aida Poarbovali,
secretary; and Lesley Manaban,
treasurer.

7Ll1##eVeOd/e$WoW0ed

copy STOP, INC
7172 W. Domputer . Morton Gr000, tL

fa 10,1.9 a0. In Inno,, Pi.u.l
PHONE (7001 957.7057

FAX pout gui-ceni

MANAGEMENT
EQUIPMENT

atNWHOURS

3ç
PER COPY

WITH THIS AD
MONDAY - FRtDAY
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lOrOO AM, tu 550 P.M.
SUNDAY - CLOSED
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Than A Mortgage
With Low Rates?

A Northwestern Savings1
Low Rate, Zero-Point i

Mortgage of Course.

Whether you're refinancing your current home or financing
a new one, here's a way lo do it fof a lot lesi money Ihan you'd expect to pay.
Il's Northwestern Savings' Zero-PomI Mortgage. -

Northweslgrtfs Zero-Point Mortgage is an adjustable rate mortage 1h01 has
a very low iailial interest fate. And wilh il you pay no tervice points al all.

So, ralher than spend thousands ofdollars on service poinls, all you are
fequtfed to pay are nominal application and document fees plus an appraisal and
credit report fee.

To find OuI how Norlhweslern Savings can make il less expensive for you
lo refinance or buy a home, call eilher ofour loan offices al (312) 489-2300 or
(312) 582-5800.

)1URTHLrIESTERJ1
shqv,I1Hs

GeedNeighborsFor Over 70 Yearn

Loon Oïlloro 2300 N, Wesirrs Aorso e 5075 S. Arohrr Arvoor
Chiooev /3/2/ 48923N Chicago (3/2) 552'58N

- Nues resident
receives medal
Niles resident Andrew Santos,

a sludenlatNilea College of Ley-
ola University Chicago, was hen-
ored at the university's anneal
Poonder's Day ceremooy.

Santos was recognized for his
leadership, scholarship and ser-
vice cootribations by Loyola
Presideut Raymond Baomhurt,
Sj-

if

i; VI ...
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OLR guild holds craft,
bake sale

The Queen of Peace Guild of
Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
8300 N. Greenwood, Niles, will
hold its 20th annual Holiday
Craft aud Bake Sale in Palach
FlaIl, lowerlevel ofthecisarch, on
Salurday, Nov. 14, from IO am.
to 6 p.m.; sud Sunday, Nov. 15,8
n.m. to noon.

Admission is free.
Featured are handmade crafts,

ornaments, afghans, baby nets,
. Bazaar

at St. Ha
The St. Haralambos Philoplo-

thon Society of Ute Greek Oolito-
don Church of Nibs, poseras its
auuual Bazaar For All Seasoun,
"Agora, A Greek Market Place,"
to be held on Wednesday sod
Thursday, Nov. 1 1 nod 12, from 9
am. to 9 p.m. io the Community
Coetcr, 7373 Caldweti Ave.,
Nibs.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangenzenis
WeHnveCemeteryWrenthn

3
klClbt,ltl 0:00 . 1:01

1312> 631-0640
CHICAGO (312) 631.0077

(708) 823-2124

Church & :1.eT..pJ.e
. News

wreaths, house decorations,
home-made baked goods all
made by Guild members. 101ro-
daced this year wilt he palelings
by a guild member. Included also
wilt begumes and raffles..

Coffee and rolls will be served
doriog sole hours.

All proceeds beneflt the parish.
For morn informalion, colt the
Ministry Center at (708) 823-
2550.

planned
ralambos

"Agora, A Greek Market
Place' will feature- delicious,-
home-made Greek puslrieu aed
breads, just in lime for yoor hob i-
day entertaioing. Lsoch and din-
neo wilt bu nerved ou beth days
with live Greek music. Sere-
nades from 6 - 9 p.m. 'floe bezaar
will feature authentic Greek
hand-made crafts, gifla, Christ-
mas Ircasurm. crocheled items, a
white elephant and a Greek Cof-
feeShop.

Admission is free and there is
abondant free partsng

Men's Club
to meet

On Sunday, Nov. 8, Coogre-
tian Bnai Ziao Mees Club, 1447
w. Pratt, Chicago, will have Suar-
day morning servicen at 8:45 am.
followed by breakfastat 10 am.

GIraI speaker will be Bill
Richmond ou "Boundary Waters
between the U.S. and Canada,' -
How Seniors cango on outiegu.

There in a nominal donation for
breakfast. Far information call
(3 12) 45-2 16 1.

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

Mils! Iti
'LENNOX
Heating

Jeat Rising Energy Costs-Call Now!
Gas: Your nest Energy Value

WhisperHeat' gas furnace

WhisperHeal' gos furnace
. 75% /sFUl worts 1992 National Energy

Standards -

. Revelatiansey humer has design providns
ultro-qalet operation

. Siwple ta inloll
. easy re wuistnin
. High efficiency
. synch ignition Memo.

1992

rN:'GV
I_SrAJ.EhrdgDI

i YEAR DEFERRED BILLING*
Sabinrt Tu Credit Apprunul

CALL FOR DETAILS

Al Kaplan Healing
¿nid Ah Conditioning

i 08Devo j.,1ensenvi1Ie
(708).2.MH)M)i) .

On Saturday eveniug, Nov. 14.
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
galion Shame Emel will hold ils
tIC Annual Goods and Service
Auction at 8800 Ballard Road,
DcsPlainesat7:30p.m.

The fealured items including
hotel weekends, thealscr lickels,
dinners, jewelry, children's mps
and many other new goods and
services, will be available statt-
ing with a "Silent Auction." A
live auctian will follow laler in
the evening with pmfessioual
auctioneer Peggy Cookley sell-
irog selected imms.

Admimion is S2.50. Refresh-
meets sod door prizes will be
available throughout the evening.
Far more informatiou, call (7û)
297-2006.

Slate
art auction

Congotgaoìoo B'nai Jehcrshno
Beth Elohins, 904 lcfils,:autree
Ave., Gbenview, will host an act
auction on Saturday,Nav. 14.

The auction wilt be conducted
by European Amecicoa Aot rif
New VocI. n' hieb features -a stew
approach oui a fresh supply rif
contemporary artwork as acts us
some,old ebonies includingioda-
-ira, landscapes and -span motifs.
fhc:prcs'inw hegios ut 7rlS p.m.
with the -auction following at 8

-Cost is SS per person. There
ss'illbc rsffleand refreshments.

For further isformalian call
(708) 729-7575.

NSJC lists
November -

services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregados, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, annoosces ils Fn-
slay Evening Services far the
month of November. Services
will begin at 6:30 p.m. an No-
veosben 6 und 27. While Navew-
her 13 and 20 will see Services
beginning at EIS p.m. The Nu-
somber 13 Service will honor
Jewish War Veterans. The Ser-
vice is being sponsared by the
Kinsehenbaum Silver Past No.
282.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Caotor Joel J. Reesick will
condoctthe Services.

Satueday morning services
will regio at 9:30 n.m. for each of
theSatordays in November.

Lecture
discusses
how to forgive

Jadith Pilek, MA., discnsses
ways ta heal Ihn spirit, as pats of
a Passages Lectern Series from 1
to 2:30 p.m. On Tuesday, Non,
17, in Room 112 at Oaktou's
Ray Hortstein Campus, 7701 N.
Lineale Ave., Skokie.

Filek's lecture focuses on how
to let go of painful memories
and mane on with your life.

For more information, call
(708) 635-1414.

Set worship
Congregation B'oai Jehoshna

BeIh Ebahim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview, 729-7575, woth
Rabbis MarIe S. Shapiro and Da-
vid B. Pion will hold Shabbat
worship,Fniday, at8p.m.

I ATTEND
t,, CHURCH

Helen G.Dziedzic
Helen O. Dziedzic (nec

Sub), 73, of Niles, died ou
Och 9 at Palos Commnnity
Hospital. She was Ihn wife of
Alen H. Dziedzic, mother nf
Carol Pawlowski and Vzckz
(Brace) Denordo, Sisler ni
Stephauie Ceareik and Jean-
elle (Chuck) Pierce, grand-
mother of 5. Funeral services
were held 0cl, 12 at St. Mary
of the Woods Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Inoemseot was in Maryhill -

Cemearey, Nilea. -.. -

James Patrick
Perito

laures Patrick Perilla, 30,
of Des Ptaìnes and fomoerly
of h4iics, tOed os Oct. 16 at
Holy Family Hospital. Mr.
Forillo scan böosi osa Nov. 20,
lEbt io thorwyss. 34e rusos the
sao of3.aniclr sod Judy Peril-
io, brollare rif Patti (D. Scoot)
Nier -and Jolie Perilla. oncle
f Jessica and Travis, grand-

son of Pat Perilla. and Cal-
leen Chnoinacd. Foncrol ser-
vices were held OCt. 20 at
Gar Lady Of Ransom
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home, tslermenl was
is All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plalnrn.

Joseph G. Volpe
Joseph G. Volpe, 71, of

Niles, died ou Oct. 16 at La-
oberato- General Hospital. Mr. -

Volpe was born ou June 19,
1921 in Chicaga. l-le was Ihn -

husband of Diane Volpe, fa-
then 0f Prances (Robert)
Scheodel, broihen of Sal
(Connie) Volpe and Esther
(Don) Longtin, gmndfather of
6. Funeral services were held
OrI. 19 at St. John Brebeaf
Church. Aeraugemenos were
handled by Skaja Temuco Pu-
seraI Home. lulerment was io
Manut Carmel Cemetery,
Hillside.

'-'u ,,,jiiis uaua,I nines. asr.
Cahill was born on Oct. 6,
1916 in Bulle, Montana. He
'iras the brother nf Mary
O'Connor aad Joseph Cabill.

TheBonly Childhood Center of
Norlhwest Snbueban Jewish Con-
gregulion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
Ion Grove, is aceepting registra-
lions for ils pm-school program.
Childeeu son accepted from the
agm of 15 months nnlil Kioder-
gurlen.

mg half-day programs are as
follows: 2 days - Tuesday und
Thursday for 2 year olds; 3 days -
Monday, Wednnsday, and Friday
for3 lo4 ynarolds; 4 days - Mon-
day, Wedoenday, Thaesduy and
Friday for 3 1/2 10 4 year olds; 5,

-
d:ays - Molidtiylheooígh Friday for

. Andrew M.
Kowalyshen

Andrew M, Koì.valysheo,
65, ofNiles, died Oct. 19 al
-Holy Family Hospital. Me,
Kowulyshen was horn on
Jan. 6, 1927 io Chicago. T-8e
was the husband of Ihn late
Joan Kowalyshen, graodfa-
doer of 9. Funeral services
were held 0cl. 23 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. ¡nIer-
meut was in Elmwood Ceme-
tery, River Grove,

Ross Buscemi -

Ross- Buscemi, 83, of
Niles, diraI on Oct. 18 at Lu-
theìan General Hospital. Mr.
Bnscemi was bem ou -Oct.
31, 1908 io Italy. Hewas the -

hushaud of-the late Carmela-
Buscemi, - falber. 0E Theresa
(Max) Niudl,-gzuodfather of
Elieabeth Wescolt, Patricia
Niadl0 Michael Niodl nod Pe-
1er Nindl, brother of Fronces
Semioero and - Nino Kuhn,
brother-in-law of Madeline
Paglini and Virginia BasIn-
vich, grandfather of 4 great.
grandfather of 2. Funeral ser-
vices wem held Oct. 22 ut St.
John Brebeuf Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terraco Funeenb Home,
Interment was io Mount Car-
mel Cemetery, Hillside.

- Mary K.
Brounsuzjan

Mary K, Broonsuzian, 64,
of Montan Grove, died ou
OcL22 al Swedish.,Coygnunl.
Hospital. , Mu.....Bróunsuuian
was born Aûg, 28, 1928 in Je--
rusalem, Palustiion, Sho was
the mother of JohnK, Brouo-..
sucia, Shoushao Beounsuziau,-
Varoujos Brouosueian aod
Husmig. - Funeral services
were held 0cl, 24 at the Ar-
tilenian All Saiols Apostolic
Church, Arrangemeols were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fo-
uncut Home, lulermeot was in
Ridgewond Cemetery, Des
Plaines,

Eugene H. Bauer
Eugene H. Enoer, 79, of three daughlers, Judith, Doris

Niles, owner and operulor of a Suodgrass and Sandra Paine;
Northwest Sido service slìtlion two sinlers; two brothers; eight
for more thon 50 years, died groudchildren; and three great-
Oct. 23 at Lutheran General grandchildren, Funeral Mass,
Hospital in Park Ridge. Mr. was held at St. Paul of the.
Baner owned Bauer's Service Cross Catholic Church, Pork
Station nod Body Shop, 7816 Ridge. Arnaugemonts were
W. Toehy Ave., for morn than handled by Ryau-Parke Faner-
50 years. He is survived by al Home, Punk Ridge.
IWO 5055, Eogenn and Roben;

John P. Cahill
.
John P. Cahill, 76, efNoles, Fnneral sernices were helddotsl on Oct. 20 at Velerans Oct. 23 aI So. Jobo Brebenf-..--

Chuech. Anasgements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
ocraI Home. Islermeul was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.

Congregation has pre-
school openings

4 to 5 1/2 year nIds, There io an
additional lunch progeom until 2
p.m.

Lessons which are desigoed to
encourage childeeu to aclively
explore and manipulate a wide
variety of osalerials are offered.
These lessons are constructed Io
enhance childneu's skills io Ihn
enresmas ofself-coocepl, move-
ment, language, login-self-help,
sociolization and crealivity.

Visa and MaslerCard are an-
cnp64l. Contad Roz Pager, Dz-
recfoìlìo'rbgigtehht965-O961.

'Norwood Park Home
holds spaghetti dinner

mudnbycalliog(3l2) 631-4856, (312) 631-4856,

Niou Avenue ou Chicago's enrlb- hIe for raffle. All proceeds bene-
westuode. --- fit Ihn Norwood Park Home, a

for 5, 6:30, and 8 p.m. Reserva- fonuded in 1896.
lions arE- reqnesled and can be For more informulian, coil

amounts afupaghelti, fresh salad, then 3 yeats and under will be ad-
gurlocbreud, woonand desserl. milled frenofchargn. -

Norwood Park Home, 6016 N. and a variety ofgift items availa-

ees of the Norwooaj Pack Home for children nnder 10 years, and
woll spousar theorannual spaghet- ore available either al Ihn door nr
ti dinoer, offering nnlimited in advance from Ihn Home. Chil-

Dinner neatings ore scheduled 001-for-profil reliremenl home

The donoer molI take place at Line music- will ho provided

On FrIday, Non. 6, dnempboy- Tickels ore 57 foradalis and 53

Celebrate legendary
. Chicago

Stepback in time toenperience prize.
the,Windy City as it ones was al The celebration is u wonderful
The North Shore Retirement Ho- - oppoetnoily to reminisce while
tel's Legendary Chicago celebra- Enjoyiog Ihn.live eolerlainmnnt.
lion ooPriday, Nov, IT from 2:30 As always, refreshments will be
p.m. lo 4:30 p.m., IliliChicago served. Everyoon is welcome lo
Avenue, Bvansloo. The event is come dressed as theM fanorile
freeand open toseniors, Chicago celebrity -- Mrs.

The North Shore's geaod ball- O'leary, Al Capone, Jane Ad-
room will he transformed iolo damn, ele.
histonc Chicago complele with a For further infarmalino an Ihn
prohibilionneaspeakeasy. Nnrth Share Retiremeot Halel's

Make sure lo brush up on the Legendary Chicago celebralion
Cily's histery, becante guests ore cootact Sandra Small al (708)
welcome to join in on a game of 864-6400. -

Chicago trivia. How did Chicago
gellte tilleofWindy City or mItaI
famous jaez clarinetist beguo his
career playing as u child al Hull
House? Sludy hard to wio a

: Scalabrini Friends
for Alzheimer's

Scalabniui Friends for Alzhei-
inne's is holding their 2nd annual
Lnñelìo and Benefit Fashion
Show on Saturday, Non. 21, io
Ihn Grand Ballroom of the Chi-
cago Hillen and Towers. Recep-
lion will begin ut 11 am. fol-
lowed by luncheon at noon,
Gunst cglnbnilies inelude Alisoa
Rosati, host of NBC's "First
Thing io the Momiug", and Ihn
Italiao Consul General, Dr. SIn-
fano Cacciagoezna. The Grand
Raffle will feature two (2)
round-leip butinent class tinkelo
to Ilaly, courtesy of Alilalia aod
a fur donated by Maple Furriers
of Oak Park, The cost of the
benefit is $50.

Scalabrini Friends for Alzhno-
mers is u separate non-profit
norporalion, solely organized for
the purpose of raising money Io
build a viable renIer for Ihn AIz-

- heimer's patinuls nl Villa Scala-
briol, bocaled in Norlblake, IL.

For Benefit Luncheon and
Fashion Show informabas, con-
tael Josephine Petitti at (708)
544-3286.

Northbrook
seniors hold
holiday sale

lt's that time of the year ogaiol
The Northbroajk Park District's
Senior Center will hold its auioanl
Fall Holiday Salent Friday, Nov.
6, ai the Senior Center from 9
um. to 2 p.m.

A wide voriely of items will be
available to choose from. Many
of the holiday gift ideas will ho
huodmode by the cenler's Sewiug
and Crafl groups, ArSicles in-
elude qniILs,jewelry, hand point-
ed clolhiug, dolls, floral arrang
meals and much more. There
will alto be -local craft vendors
selling avoriety of merchandise.

Por morn information, call
(708) 291-2980,

Adron Kushner
Navy LI. j.g. Adron S. Kush-

one, son ofRaberl A. and Lana H.
Kushner of Skokie, recenlly ne-
poned for duty al Naval Air Sta-
lion, Alameda, CA.

The 1985 gradoole of Niles
North High School and 1989
gradnate glUS. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, MD, with a Bachelor
of Science degree joined Ihn
NavyinJuly, 1985.

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our servico makos ¡t oven bettor.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs. III.
Tel. 6982355

:4: ;.'luiil.7'rt.Y7'/i - 's'

-Holy
Family
sets Healthfest

Holy Family Center will spoo-
sor a Pall Healthfesi health fuir
for seniors and anyone interested
in health care concerns nf alder
adullsSunduy,Nov, 15, from Ito
4 p.m. io thnCenlnr's audilnnium.
. Hnalthfeul will feature a varie.
ty of medical sereeningu inclod-
zog blood prensare, glaucoma,
oral-denIal and foot sereeniogs.
A regislered ourse also will be
available to aoswnr queslions
abeat health concemn older
adulE mighl baye.

. Displays from heallh profes-
nianals will provide informalinu
abool- Medicare, AARP, uol1.
lion, arlhrilis farE, home heallh,
medications, safely, advantie di-
reclines sod more, Demonsfra-
lions on relunalion tenhoiqum
und sil-down nnemises will by
gIven. Door prizes and refresh-
menu will he available.

The HeaIIhfesI will be held in
Holy Family Heallh Cnnler's an-
dilarium, located at 2380 Demp
slerSlzeetin Des Plaines.

Thnnnenlis free lo Ihn mesmo-
Oily. For morn information abont
Iba Hrallhfesl, call Ihn Center at
(708) 296-3335.

Devon Bank
sponsors seniors
program

Devon Bank preseros mulOtaI-
nuIraI eulertainer, Lunrie Sunher,
In a special program für area sen-
mr citizens, Weduesday, Nov.
11, 10 am. in the lower level coo-
ferenee cenino ai the bunk's Chi-
cago lanalion, 6445 North West-
em Ave.

Somber sludied music at the
Jnlliard School and has snug with
Chicago's Oriana singers and the
Neo Tumid Synagogue Choir.
She has beno twice winner of the
Chicago office nf fine urIs urnut
development grant and was no
arliul-in-resident nuder Ihn lIli-
nois ArE Council's Aros-tu.
Educalino program. Her perfor-
muore at Deseo Bank will io-
dade a sandy of mosic, span5
ning Broadway, folk, popular and
classical. She will be uccompa-
noed by Russian bern coocerl pia-
nist,JennieTkuch,

All Devon Bank senior citizen
programs are preseoled free of
charge on the second Weduenday
ofeach month, Refreshments are
provided before Ihn performauc-
es. Seniors wilh iloeslions abeot
Devon Bank producE or services
nr the scheduled programs, call
(312) 465-2500, cnt. 302 during
regnlarbanking boors.
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sIJ 55 Plus Club picnic

JJ. Biltenbinder of lite Chica-
go Police Depunlment aud seen
ou WTI'W-TV (Channel I t) will
speak Io seniorcilizens atau Open
forum, entitled "How Not To Be
A Viclim". The forum in hosEd
by The North Shore Retirement
Hotel and - Regency Al-Home
Care Sevice on Friday, Novem-
ber2flat2:30p.m.at 1611 Chica-
go Aveour, Evanston. The eveot
is free and open Io senior cilizens.

Billenbinder will esplain how
seoiors can avd becoming our-

-

geE of viciiroizalion io their
nnighb0000d. Senior citizens
will olso learn what they can dala
play il nafeon Ihn sb-eels. A ques-
lion and answer period will ad-
dress furlher safely ronceros of

the group.
The North Shorn Reliremeol

Hotel and Regency At-Home
Core Service host monthly apee
fnrums for senior citizens. The
educational forums preseol is.
sann ofimporluoce and allow seo-
mm IO discuss thetopics lagether.

For fnrthnr infnnnalioio on the
"How Nnl To Be A Victim" open
forum, contact Sandra Small nc
(708) 864-6400. -

,2,e Çe99
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS
0110 Milw okoa NOun

823-8570

9y
966-7302

i2TP!1bi; .o.,, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Qursiionn Abeni Fuer, ti Conio? -

. Fanrrnl Pin-A rrunun wino Fuein Aboui F usuro I 5 crujen

Thiniuuttnryubnoougeeazludy.
I'll identify heronlyos Edna. Her
sieryiswnll wnaih idling because
ii offers hope in so many people.
Benausn nihers can do what Edna
did wiih geil, delerminaiion, und
a little help from bee leinnds.

Ednu, a bright. inlnlligeei,
likeablo 99 year-old woman lived
wiih frmnnds und was lullyable io
raen for hersell until she fell and
brahe hnr hip.

After a hospital stay, Edna
found she was unuble in walk
wilbout paralbnlbacs. li inak two
poupIn io help her sit and stand.
Ehe alta needed brlp with bath-
ing and dressing,

Things looked bleak lar Edna
- nniil what I null the magie equa-

Eli
Pick

tian began In wnrk That equa-
tian was ihn paiient's courage
and will io get well plus a upe-
eially designed rehabilitation
program devised by the skilled
staff ai Ballard Nursing Cesier.

Durieg bee masih-lang slay
at Ealbord, Edna "svaeked nui"
with three io fane iheropy ses-
siensaduy. De.Noeinn Pbunagan,
a Physiairist and Medical Direr-
tnealthe Rehabiliiaiiee Services
Department. manitored ihn pro-

gram und finn-tuned Edna's es-

Iletween Edna's murage und
will to recaverund the skill atour
staff,Edeabegaewalking, sitting
and standiegwithent help. She's
nawhome,abletnbatheand dews
hersell. le tant, shejusteelebrated
her lloih Birthday.

A nuesingeenter with skilled
stall and un eseellenr rehabilita-
tian program. like Ballard's, con
warkenenfthese miner miracles
libe Edna's.

It you wnuld like more tu-
fnrmaliouabuuthnwtogezyuue..
self or a eelulive bank into the
swing uf things, call Bollard
Notising Centre, 708-294-2300,

'1ct,-i5'J -

NATI AL

4i 75 -e.s.

Members of Ihe SU. 55 PIus Club enjoying ¡lie picnic atibe
HillcrenfPark. (Left to right) are: Jasline Pighini, Celia Fiore ita,
Helen Simon, Helen Willard, Marie Monfalbano, Fruncen Debar-
lolo, Doris Teshner, Eleanor Brie, Jonephine Trojnar, Elsie
Geyer, Stanley Rakoczyanci,4lTegeler.

Bittenbinder to speak at
- North Shore

-
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YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

A Minor Miracle Like Edna's
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Assault
A 21 year old Morton Grove

man reported as he drove south
on Cakiwell Avenue, Nibs, south
of Howard Street, Oct. 30, the
driver of a black BMW cut him
off, then tail-gated him when he
honked. When hoth cars stopprol
for a red light at Touhy Avenue,
theBMWdriver, about55, exited
hix car, pulled open the other
mmlx car door, threatened to kill
him, then swung at him and
missed. When the-younger man
got Oat, the other man returned to
his car and drove off. The BMW
license checked out to a leasing
agency.

DUI, BAC
over .10

A 35 yearold Chicago man in-
volved in an accident in Ike 9000
block of Milwaukee Avenue,
NOes, Oct. 3 failed field sobriety
Lests and was arrested. He regis-
lered a BlOOd Alcohol Content
(BAC) of .21 and was charged
with driving under the inllaence
of alcohol, having a BAC over
.10, driving off the roadway and
for not having insurance. He was
placed on $1,000 bond and given
aDer. 17courtdate.

Home burglary
A resident in the 8000 block of

Ozanam Avenue, Niles came
home the afternoon of Oct. 28
and found a side door had been
kicked in and$500 BIsen from the
kitchen. An nnidentitied man
was seen leaving the premises
earlier.

-, - ,, I)
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PLASTIC COVERS
Slip Covers . Reupholstery

Custom Made Draperies
SALE

All Colar Plantic . Factory Canta
8-in Gauge Plantin Cavera

Durafab Slip Cavera . Upholatering
Virgilio -Reuphoistry

1703)543-8374 Or (708)307-8007
FREE PickUp.- Delivery - Eatineate

Winter After Winter

GAS
YOUR BEST -

ENERGY VALUE

GAS
HEAT

Thefts at
Grocery Stores
Nov. 1, u Glenview man, 75,

was observed hiding cigarettes,
cat food arId candy bars in his
jacket and attempting lo leave
without paying from a grocery in
Ilse 8200 block of Golf Road,
Nilea. The man was.givena 'P'
tickctandfineil$50.

A security agent for a grocery
in the 7900 block of Milwaukee
Avenue, Nitos, on Oct. 31, saw a
Chicago woman, 33, lake food
items valued al $5. The woman
rechived a "P" lickek

Theft from car
- Early Oct. 23, a witness heard

glass break andsaw two men ran
from a 1988 l-lynrdai parked n
the 781)0 block of Nordica Ave.,
Niles. Thecarownersaid the of-
fenders canted $100 damage
when they brake a car window to
enter, then tocsk a $75 radia cas-
setteplaycrand two speakers val-
nedat$l00. -

Theft of purse
A Chicago woman. 26, toldp-

lice the night of Oct. 31 she was
seated in a restanrantlbar in the
8400 block of Golf Road, Niod,
when a man walked past her
chair. Shortlyafterwards, she no-
OcmI her $400 designer leather
purse wan missing. 8ko said it
contained $300, credit cards. a
checkbookand adriver's license.

Retail theft!
battery

An agent for Ocars, Golf Mill
saw a woman talon clothes valued
at $490 theafternoon of Oct. 23.
When the agent approached, the

. woman lied, kicking and pnnch-
ing -him as -she ran, . Police
charged the woman, a Chicago

- resident, 35, with reAti! theft and
battery, placed her on $1,000
bond and gave her a Nov. 19
canrtdatc. -

Two Den Plaines women were
stopped Oct. 20 when -they left
Kohl's, Golf Mill, without paying
for a $70.jogging suit they were
seen stuffing into a panse. The
womea, agcs42and 24, wcrbgiv-
en "P" tickets and roch paid a $50
fine at the scene.

A security agent for Kohl's,
Golf Mill slopped two Skokie
men who tried to leave after laIs-
ing silk shirts from a display. One
of the men, 24. had hidden two
shirts valaed at $120 under hin
Own shirt. Hewas charged with
retail theft, placed on- $1,00)
bond and given a Nov. 18 court-
date.

The second man, 19, was fined
- $50 and given a "P" ticket for lak-
ingoneshirtvtilued at $40.

Theftin
- Nursing Home
- A62 year old occupant of a
esnrsing home in the 8300 block
ofGolf Road, Nilen, reported she
was sleeping the morning of Oct
24 when an unknown man came
in, took her pürse frOm a bedaide
table drawer, too... k$l7 fromhtir
wallet in it, thon retiamed..itlee

-

itemstO the drawer, -,

Theft from
Ford dealer -

Persons unknowu took all fose
radial tires, their rims and hub
caps, from three late model Fool
Mustangs in a locked and fenced
area in a dealen'n lot in the 6200
block of Touhy Avenue, Niles,
between Oct. 24-26, Passenger
wiudows on two of the cens wore
broken and one was damaged by
a milk crate, The dealer estimat-
edhis loss at $9,600.

The FURNACE
is Ready for
TODAY.

of the 199Os
your home.
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Local fireflghters rescue 10
from Lincoinwood -blaze - -

Ten people were rescued from
u fine that swept the Lincoluwnod

- Bank Building at4433 W Touhy
- Avenue Monday evening, ac-

cording to ftreofficialn,
Seven engines, five Mocks and

50 firefighters helped fight the
entea-atarm blaze, Lincolnwood
was assisted by firefighlenn from
Skokiti, Nilen, Morton Grove,
Evanston, Glenview, Rosemoist,
Des Plaines, Northfield, Park
Ridge,Winnetkaand Wilmette.

"We had qaite a rosean effort,"
said Cmdr. Drew Smith of the
Lincolnwood Fire Department
"lt tank some time to fight the
fain, We conldn't pat water on it
because we were rescuing peo-
pIe. -

"One man .w,as hanging from
the third floor window and we
had to renene him by ladder,"
Smith said, Seven other people
were rescuedhy ladder from win-
dowsofthe five storybuilding. -

Smith said he didn't know how -

Garage burglary
- Dcl, 16, unknown offenders

broke a door window und entered
a gaenge in the 7200 hIck. of
Grnenleaf Avenue, Nues, They
took a loI box and tools, a lawn
mower, two bikes and roller
bladen fora total loss to the owner
of$3,137, -

Toy car taken
Anesidentofthe 7000 block of

Keeney Avenue, NOes, said un-
known offenders took a child's
yellow toy nports car valued at
$80 from a reardrive the eveuing
ofOcn. 28.

Theft of
snow blowers

Between Oct. 23-25, a mow
blower valued at $180 wan laiton
from a garage in the 8200 block
ofElmoreAvenue,Niles.

The night ofOct, 25, unknown
offenders broke a lock on a shed
in the 8300 block of New Eng-
land Avenue, Nues and took a
snow blower valued at $350.

many pcopie.were wOrking in the
-buildiug at the lime the fire broke
Out around 5:15 p.m. - The fore
was said to bayesIan-led on the
third floor in the south centnal
portion -of thebcick and glass
building. thecaaseofthefire was
still under investigation, Smith
said ,-- - -

The - building houses noverai
offices on the. second through
fifth floors. The bank, located on
the first floorwas notdamaged,

Smith said it was not known
what cauaesl the fire to spread so
rapidly canning people lo get
tmpped He said thebuilditig had
ItO sprinklersand no smoke de-
teeters,

The lack of sprinklers or an
alarm was not a violatiott "be-
casse of the age ofthe building,"
which was built before the cur-
rent code. Smith said, - Newer
buildings and newly remodeled
buildings mutt have smoke de-
tectors, he said.

- A DesPlaines man, 21, on Oct
26 admitted.to agente for J. C.
Penney, Golf Mill, hewas lryiug
IO use a false receipt lo get a cash
refund on two paies of jeans
worth $65. He wan giveñ a "F"
ticket .

Bakery r9bbed
- The night ofOcl. 27, innknown

offenders entered -an unaecured
doorin abakeny in the 8000 block
ofMilwaukee Avenue, Nues and
look bakery .e4ttipt9ent,, melad-
ing a 20 qt.í misAse, valued -at

Bike théft -

An off-tenamn bike vMuç4 at
$83t and locked to apost outside
a restautant in the 9600 block of
Milwaukee Avenue. Nues, was
taken the afternoon of. Oct. 8
while the- oapner, 38, -of Skokie
was insidetherestaarant..

Battery . -

About 11:30 p.m. Halloween,
an occupant 0f a car heading
south on Milwaukee Avenue near
Dempster Street, -Nues threw a
bottle at a cyclist pedaling north
on Milwaukee and hit him near
hin left eye. The cyclist was able
to ride to Lutheran General Hos'
pital, Park Ridge, where he re-
ceived ten stitches near his eye.
The cyclist, a Nitro resident, was
unableloidenlify Ihecar.

ACicero man, 20, was charged
with battery Oct. 28 after an altee-
cation with a fellow employee
about a tool box in a fron in the
9000 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nilea, The victim of the al-
Inged battery and wilnennes said
the two men argued about things
done to the viclim'n tool box and
then the alleged offender
punched the other man, The Ci-
cero man was placed on 51,000
recognizance bead and given a -
Nov. 12 courtdate,

Oct 24, police contacted a
Chicago man, 60, who allegedly
twice punched a Glesview man,
71, Del. 17 in a dispnte over a
shopping cantata grocery at 8203
Golf Road, Nilea; The Chicago
max agreed to coron in for au in-
lerview, then admitted his nctiao
and expressed regret. He was
charged with battery, placed on
$l,000hondandgivcnaDec. 14
court date.

Stop Crime!

North Maine firemen Centel service to curb.
s help community harassing phone calls
OnSatueday, Oct 3 at 9 am.

20+ - firefighters of the North
Maine Firefighters Association

- spoesnred a "Saturday --in the
Park". This event-took place at
the Greenwood Manor Home
Owñers Association Park ort
Gregory Lane in Unincorporated

- MajneTownship - -

At a-meeting held last month,
members of the Home Owners
Association met with representa-
lives of the North Maine -Fire-
men's group to discuss ways lo
improve tise park. As the focal
point of the cnmplex, located
north of-Golf Road unid West of

- Greenwood,itwas feltthat nome-
thing -needed to he dose ta im-
-prove the appearance and condi-
lion of lhe park. This-facility is

-etilized by over 75children and
teenagers who live in this com-
pies. Repairs to the existing
awing set, patch and seal the bas-
ketball courts, purchase and in-
nUdI three basketball hoops and
nets, painting of park equipment,
the placement of new sand and
woodchips in thearea of the slide
and wings were made. The Fine-
meen Association presented Ike
Greenwood Manor Herne Own-
ers Association a check in the
amountof$l00.

It was planned that the coordi-
nated effonl,-home owners work-
ing with foremen, will oceomplish
the-above tasks on the 3rd. This
effort bytbe North-Maine Fine.
men's--Association is the second

River RÒäd -

exit ramp off - - -

I-294 opens
Thg Illinois Slate Toll High-

wa9'Authonity's Esecutive Diec-
tor, Robert L. Hickman, advised
today theowningofthe new Riv-
erRoad enitramp fmñs the north-
bound TO-Slate Toltway (l-294). -

This ramp, built le conjunction
with the Tni-Slate.Widening pro-
jets. will allow for direct access
lo northbound and southbound
RiverRoadin Rosemont.

- At a ribbon-cutting ceremony
atlended by Rosemont Mayor -
Donald Stephens, Illinois Depart-
ment of Transportation (IDOl)
Assistant SecretarySne Leonts,
and project general coatrnctOr

- Sam Palnmbo, Directer Hickman
thanks all the participants in-
volved in au intergovecamentsl
agreement that led to the con-
slnaclion of this ramp ned the ac-,
cens romp- to santhboued Tri-
Slate from Balmoral Avenue.

Mannheim South
exit from 1190
to close
- Now effective, motorists lak-
ing Mannheim Rond Soeth from
easthoand l-190 out of Chicago
O'Hare International Airpact will
aseanewly constrncteil exitrnmp
accessible vin the Bessme Cole-
mon Drive exit.

Motorists should praceed east.
ward after esiling at Bessie Cole-
man Drive to access Mannhetm
RoadSonth. Signage will heposl'
ed leading to this new evil ramp,
from the Bessie Coleman Drive
evit

Florin R. Dejan
Marine Pvl. Florin R. Demur,

sen of Geniv and Maria Deiaa
nf Skokie, recendy completed
the Automotive Organizational
Mainlenntice Cotone, The 1990
gradnate of Nilen North High
School joined the Marine Carps
in

ta o series of comnianity based
projects that have been tackled to
help the community,

The first successful attempt
was the donation of money to ilse
Maier Township Gang Task-
force. The funds were used lo
pnrehase equipment for the Drop -

In center which is now located at
Stevenson Schoolan Capitol.

lt was the plan aflhe Firemen's
Association to continue these cf.
forts on behalfof the cotnmanity
and to designate usare ef the
funds raised each year, at their
Annual Bawling Tonreotment, for
the purpose nf improvemcat in -

the Unincorporated areas of
MaineTownship that is served by
the North Maine Fire Depart-
ment.

Ryan answers
'tùrn on red' -

Central Telephone Company
(Centel) has introduced the new
Call Trace service thur allows its
residential customern to have in-
formatiOn about a- harassing
phone call "captured" at the
phone compaey.

"Cuntemers in ourserviug area
now have the power to start a
trace as soon as an obscene or
abnsive call is received," said
Jean Anderson, Centel marketing
prodnet manager. "The service is
aatomaticallyavailabtr to alt of
Oar residential cudlomers in our
northwest suburban serving area.
There is no need to call oar offie-
es to order the Call Trace ser-
vice."

According to Anderson, cus-
lomees only pay for the service
when it is used. A $4 charge-will
appear on the caslomer's phono
bill foreach completed trace. She
explained thala coro -'pater at Len-
tel's Nuisance Cenler will print aquestion summary about the trace melad-

Illinois' eight tuca on red law is ltt8 the caller's phone nnmber,
a popular time.savee for motor- andthe Itme and dale of the phone
ints. However taming right on call.

Q. What is permitted under the only be released to law enforce-
rightlnm onred law? ment officials under court order.

A. You may turn right at n red Wecanuot give customens a copy
light after stopping, but enter the - ofa trace report"
intersection cautiously. Yield the Anderson further explained
right ofway to any vehicle in.the that once a teace has been cow-
intersection or approaching on pleted, enstomers must call their
tinother road 'close enough to local police department and filo a
creale.azi.immdiatehaztirdAlso report abtint the calL The potine
yield therighiofway to pedestrii maybequire marin thati o''ne-rcaee
ans in nhe intersection or an adja'. before charges can Ire filed
centcrosswatk. agaiant the caller. "Customers

You may lnm left at a red light shonld only activate a trace if the
from a one-way street ints a one- call is ofa serious natnee that they
way ulenel after stopping. Before will follow-ep with police."
taming, yield the right of way to According to Anderson, be-
other drivern, pedeslrians and cy- cause Call Teure traces the last
disH. call that was received, it's imper-

Slate or local authorities can tant to begin the service immedi-
prohibitarighlor left tnm on red.
Therefore, look for and obey all Craig Smaha"NoTam OaRed" signs. - .

Q. What can pedentrians and -.Mariae Pvt. Craig Smaha, a
cyclists do to protect themselves resident of Glenview, recently
from motorists who abase the completed recroit lraiuiug.
law? Tise 1992 graduate of GIra-

A. Watch for drivers who are brook South High School joined
taming right or left at a red light. the Marine Corps Reserves an
Even if yon have the wolk light, July 1992. FAt Smaba is the san
leak for ears that are preparing to of Steve and Carol Samaha, also
turnbefoeeyou stepofftheeurb. H Glenview.
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- ately after receiving nan abnsive
call forthe trace to work.

She outlined the following
Steps to activate the Call Trace
service after receiving an oh-
scene, threatening, or abusive
call: -

. Hang np thephone.

. Lift the reeeivnrand listen fan
dial tane.

. Pross the 57 buttons an your
phone. (With a rolany phone, dial
l-157)

. You will kcara necorded mes-
sage informing yon that the traer
is about to be completed. You
will be told to dial t to complele
the traçA. If yoa hang np at Ibis
paint, the trace will ko canceled
and you will not ho charged.

. lfyonpressl,youwillheara
recorded message telling you the
traer has been completed.

Anderson noted that sorno
calls can't be traced by this ser-
vice. lfthe trace can't be complet.
ed, costad Centel's Nuisaoee
Center at (708) 768-6483 to es-
piano other options of dealing
with abnsive calls.

te aveoitalascewill

red has become so autsmaije that "By law, we have to keep all -

molorisld sometimes - abuse the trace Information strictly confi- 7"
1w and pat olbee drivers, pedos- drultal," Anderson said, "Any in- I FIRST AMERICAN MORTGAGE COR-1\\
iansandcvclistsatperil. formalina weh
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Bank to host
Fraud Safety
seminar

Firnt National Bank of Dea
Plaines will host a seminar for
area businesses on "Frotecting
Your Business - Fraud Safety for
Retailers" beginning at8:30 n.m.,
on Thursday, Nov. 29 at 701 Lee
St The seminar is expected to
endattøa.m. -

Speakers will inctnde: Mary
Kanavas, Eankcard Ansociates,
who will diseass credit card
fraud; a reprrseniative from the,
Secret Service Department, who
svill rovicss' coanterfeil currency
and whatreetilers are mostly larg-
led; and a represeniative from the
U.S. Foulai Service will discnss
check fraud. Following the pees-
enGolan, the speakers will be
available to answer any qaea-
tides.

The seminar is open to the pub.
lic, but sratiog is limited. Inter-
estrO persans are asked to malte a
reservation in advance by calling
Jeosn Covalsen al(708) 927-44t 1,
est 2365 by November t7.
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Women's News
LGH offers reduced
price mammography

New statistics predict that one
in nine women will have breast
cancer in her lifetime. Early de-
Section, however, can decrease
the saffering and often prevent
denth.

To help with this effort, Luth-
em General Hospital (LGH),
1775 Dempster Street. is joining
ill the Amercian Cancer Socie-
lys Discount Screening Program
by offering lower-priced mme-
mograms dnrtng the month of
October. The $60 fer includes
both the mammogmm and the
radiologist's reading fee.

Using low dose X-ray equip-
ment dedicated to breast exami-
nations, mammograms freqnent-
'y detect lumps in the breast
often before they can be fett
thereby significantty improving
snrvivat. If breast cancer is
caught early enough, the patient
muy be treated with breast con-
servntion surgery, making a

mastectomy unnecessary.
This painless procedure takes

tess then an hoar. The American
Cancer Society snggests women
obtain a baseline mafllmogeam
between the ages of 35 and 39.
Then they should have a mum-
mogrom every two yews he-
tween the ages of 40 and 49 and
once a year after that,

With a total of three maso-
mography anita, LGH staff por-
form same 12,000 mammogra-
phy exams annually.

Mammograms wilt be offered
at two sites, the LGH Radiology
Department and the LGH Diag-
nostic Centre in the Doif Ambn-
tatnry Surgical Pavilion, 8901
Golf Road, Des Plaines. To
schedule n mantmogiatn at the
hospital, call (708) 696-7177.
To make an appointment at Golf
Ambulatory Surgical Pavilion,
cull (708) 803-2940.

Library workshop
addresses discipline

Small children can casse big
problems when they refuse to
cooperate with the most simple
daily routines - like eating, dress-
ing orbedtime. To learn how par-
enta can deal with discipline
problems in a positive way, he
sure to attend this free workshop
ut the Morton Gravo Public Li-
brar' on Monday, Nov. 9, at I
p.m.

Debbie Dear of Tuesday's
Child will speak about discipline
and positive parent/child rna-
tionships for parents of children
18 months to six years old. Par-
cuts of children with behavioral
problems area espccially encoar-
aged to attend. Jnsl call the Read-
er's Service Desk at (708) 965-
4220 al the Morton Grove Li-
brary to register.

& 74/;' eaai
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FHE WEARHOUSE'
Now in our Convenient New Location at:

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

:
Swim Suits Infants Pramsuits

I Sportswear Sun Wear
I Sweaters Jackets

:
Knit Tops Windbreakers
Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

NEW
STORE
HOURS

Mnaduy.Tuoduy-W.dn.Nday 9no .10.-5:00 p.n,
Thoroday end Friday ana a,al..A:Oa P.M.

naturday 5:05 u.n-wOO pa,.
Onnday 11:mu.nu'4A6 pn.

I West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.

: DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282
:, W6NPWAÇCPPtVISA...MASTER.. "f

Womento
host successful
executives

Executive Suites and Glass
Ceilings: WomenWho Make 11m
thè Communications Pield s the,
topic ofa brunch meeting to be
held Saturday. Nov. 21, at 10:45
am. in Walker Brothers Restan-
rant, 200 Mariott Drive, Liñcoln-
shire.

The meeting will consist of a
panel discussion with three suc
cessful executives who have
reached the lop in their respective
communications careers. Spon-
sored by Women In Communies-
tions/NorlhShoro, the cost is $15
for members, $20 for non-
members,

To make reservations ' or re-
Ceive additional information, call
days (312) 440-2714 or evenings
(708)869-1010. .

Sisterhood to
discuss election
Boul Emnnah Sisterhood will

have a-membership lonchesn and
meeting on Thursday, Nov, 1201
noon at Congregation Buai Ema-
nah, 9131 Niles CenterEd,, 5ko-
kir.

The gaestspeakcrwill beJana-
than Levine, Midwest Regional
Director, American Jewish Corn-
rnittoc His topic will be Election
1992, An Analysis of the Cam-
puign and Election from a Jewish
perspective.

The luncheon meeting is for
members only. The charge is
$4.50. There is no chasge for new
members.

For further information or res-
ervations, please cult (708) 674-
9292. - -

ORT seeks
artists -

Crafters and artisans are wont-
rd for ShomtineWomens Amen-
can juried ORT Holiday Craft
Fair at t-lighcnest Center, Wit-
mette,Nov. 14.

DeadlineisNov. t.
Call 251-0782 or 8M-5060 for

information.

Sisterhood plans
rummage sale

Niles Township Jewish Con-
gregotion Sisterhood will hold a
giant rammage saIc and boutique
on Sunday, Nov. 8 from 9 am. to
5 p.m. at 4500 West Dcmpster
SL, Skokie.

Borgains in clothing and
household items will be offered.
There is ample free parking.

r

--- ,
DARp1anS -- -

Vetèran s Day meeting
The November 11 Vetran'u

Day, meeting of the Twenty-first
Star Chapter, National Society'
Daoghtersoftbe American Revo-
lution, will he held at the Park
Ridge Country Club, 636 N.
Prospect Avênue, - The luncheon
will begiti at 11:30 am. with a
program at I p.m. entitled, "The
Way We Were.' Hostesses for
the day are Mrs. Marie Evans,
Mrs. Donna Jo LaBonar, Mrs.
Elizabeth Ontrom, Mrs. Elizabeth'
Nedwed, Chair.

Speaker, Gaie Pixmer, Illinois
-

Pourth Division Director, joined
NSDAR in 1974 and became the
Organizing Regent of the Ansel
Brainerd Cook Chapter of Liber-
tyvitlein 1977. -

A chapter Fundrainer of Chit-
dren's Educational Toys will be
held on November 12 at the home
of Regent, Mrs. Barrie Shinn.
Demonstrator is Mes. Bonnie
Jetsu Weinman.

Y-ME t
marrow t

The North Suburban Droop of
the Y-ME National Organization
for Breast Cancer Information
mid Support, witt hold ita month-
ly Open Door meeting on Satnr-
day, Nov. 14 at 10 am., at the
Northbrook Lihrmy, 1201 Cedar
Lane, Nonthbrook, IL 60062. The
topic, "Bone, Marrow Trans-
planto" wilt be led byPatricia Ma-
dej, M.D., Hinsdale Hospilot.

' Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends. and health

- professionals interested . the
topic mz,wcicomc'at Opeti Door

Entertainment
books available
atRes

Entertainment '93 books are
back at Resurrection High
School. These discoant savings
books will be available for pan-
chase through the holidays.

Entertainment '93 contains a
Pine Dining section, with a dis-
tinctive membership card, plus
hundreds of two-for-one and 50
percent off coupons for family
dining, fast-food, movies, theatre
and sporting events, shopping,
services and travel. Choose from
four ofthe mojar Chicagoland nr-
zas: North, Northwest, West and
Soath. -

Proceeds will benefit Resse-
rection High School. For mare
information call the Resarrection
High School Office of Develop-
meutat(312) 775-6616.

CHAIR REPAI
WE CAN: RECOVER - REPAIR - REPLACE
WORN OUT DINETTE OR KITCHEN CHAIRS

4th Chair Recovered FREE
with this ad thru November 1 7, 1992

OSTER FURNITURE & BEDDING
5636 W. Dempster
(708) 967-7632

- - Ctod,çd.lesdays. : - .... -

: - - November 13 is Fourth Divi-
Sian Meeting atThe Carlisle, 435
E. Butterfield Rd,- Lombard,
from9:30a.m. Io 2:30p.m.

November17 is Foarlh Divi-
sion Reception foe New U.S.A.
Citizens at the Dirksen Federal
Bldg., 219 S. Dearborn, Chicago
at 9: 15 am.

Janis Pahukeisavattabteat the
Park- Ridge Library on -the thiel
Thursday of each month to peo-
vide genealogical assistance for
anyone tracing their family tree.
Visit with her from 9 am. until
noon. -

Women in the northwest sub-
urban area who are interested in
any of the above meetings or in
membership in theNational Soci-
ety Daughters of the Americais
Revolution and are able to prove
direct descent front a patriot who
served during the Amisrican Rev-
otution may- conlisct Mrs. Betty
Bomsan at (708) 692-6279.

o discuss
ranspiants

mcetingn. The sessions are free
ofcharge and reservations are not
necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breost cancer patienta via a 24-
hour Hotline, (708) - 799-8228,
and educational Open Door meet-
ings throughont the Chicago seca.
Y-ME also provitles informotion
On what to do if a breast lump in
detected.

Por more isformotion ohoal
the meeting, or about Y-ME, call
the Y-l4E.officr at (708)799.

Career womèn -
hold workshop
The Northwest Suburban

Chapter of line National Associa-
tiou For' Women ta Carreans
sponsors it's monthly dinner
meetmg/workshop. Winner of
the 1991 Illinois Outatanding
Working Woman Award from
the Federation of Easiness and
Professional Women, Feankie
Walters, will speak on -matting
image work in the workplace.
Walters is asnccessful entrepren-
ear who owned and opemted a
Color Me Beautiful retail/image
store for eight years. She was a
national image trainer and the
number Iseo consultant in salen
and prodactivity for seven con-
secutive years. She will discuss
how to make tlsrbestpossible im-
pression.

The meeting wilt take place on
Monday, Nov. 9, at the Hyatt Ra.
gency Woodfield, 1800 E. Golf
Rd., Schoamburg. Registration is
at 5:30 p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m.
and workshop at8p.m'.

Make reservations by calling
(708) 934-5299 before Friday,
Nov. 6. The fees are as follows:
Members . $19, Non-members -
$24, and $12 for those who want
to altendonty the program.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpnu & Snt $2.50
1-tairnus - $3.08

EVE9YOAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Un. Men's Clipper Stylisa sann
Men's Reg, Hair nbliog s5.ee

PREDERtCK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

CHICAnO, ILL.
.',63,1'O57

Mammógrams should Women's Club

At the age of 40, a worn
should start making mammog
phy part of her thutine heil
earn. A mammogram is ñu X-ra
ofthe breast-used-to detect bren
cancer.

' Doctors use mammograms
detect cancerearly, even before
breast lump can be felt. Early di
agnosis ofbreastcaiicer msimpar
tant for prompt tannassent of th
disease. When breast cancer i

' treated before it han spread, th
chances ofcompleterecovery as
good.

- Scientists estimate that death
from breast cancer' wonld de
creano by at least 30 percent ifnI
women gol taatttmograals as mc
ommended. Despite this enconr
aging fact, only 40 percent o
American women follow th
gnidelinm established'by the Na
honni Cancer tnstitate. ,Th
American College of Obstetri
cians and Oynecologinm
(ACOO), and t I tither medica
organizations.

- These groaps recommend Iba
all women' ages 40 to 49 huy
mammograms every one to two

' yearn and mornes over age 50
have mammograms every year.

Mammograms are avaitabl
throogh hospitttls. clinics, doc
torS,offices and special mammog
raphycenters. tfndoctordoes no
have a mammography unit in the
office, he or she witt,beahtetoor
der the tent at a nearby location
Before having a mammogram
check that the cqoipment is spe
- Resurrection óffers screening '

mammograms at reduced price
Special pricing for screening

mammograms hasbeen instituted
at Resunrcction Medical Center.
7435 W. Tatcott Ave., Chicago.

-
The price of$75 includes the ex-
amination and the radiologist's
fee.

"Screening mammography. is
an effort to detect unsuspected
breast cancer in asymptomutic
women," said Gregory Moss.
M.D., Medical Director of Diog-
nonlicRadiotagy at Resurrection.
The : screening enansiOatiofl,
wlnich includes two views of each
breast, is limited to women with
no symptoms of breast cancer.
Should the ' screening mammo-
gram indicate a need for further
diagnostic views, the diagnostic
mammograns pnice of $113 will
becharged instead ofthe$75 fee.

"We have istsellllcell this lsw-
er priced sereeniog mammogruee

Oakton nursing
assistant students
graduate

,
Twenty area renidenta recently

graduated from Oakton Comma-
nity College's ten-week Basic
Nurse Assistant Training Pro-
gram at Onklon/Ray Harlstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. A joint effortof Onkton
and the Private Indnntry Council
of Northem Cook County, thts
program prepares studenta for
employmentas Certified Nursing
Assislanta with honpitats, namIng
homesond otherheattti agencIes.

By city, graduales honored in-
etude: DesPlaiam,RizalinO Aun-
da, Regina Bittet, Ligaya Javier;
Glenview, Thay Ly; Morton
Grove, Normalita Manuel; Niles,
Frank Beuck, April Sebastian,
Gloria Vedtla Park Ridge, Mary
McNeelri arid Skokie,NuetaCar-
neioun,Paut Miller.

For information aboat the

be routine - ' '
sets arts,
crafts fairan cml- eQuipment only nsed for

r- mammnranhvand tlat it in certi
th lied by ilte'Auserican College o
'y Radiology. -

st The cost for a screening mum
magram -is genrratly betwee

to $100 and $125, bat con rang
a from about $50 to $250. Man
- states [tow ecqaiee insaranc
- companies to Cover or partialt
e cover the cost of screening mans
n mogmams. Check with an insu
e rancecarrierabouteachpolicy.
e This procedure itself in qaic

and harmless. Thu doctor or
s technician will ask the patient lo- remove clothes offfrom the wais
I 'ap and will position her in (conto. the X-ray machine. He or she wil
- then place two smooth plate
f around one ofthe breasts, flatten
e ing it no the greatest amoont o
- tissue can be examined. Some
e times the pressure of Ilse plate. causes discomfort. When the X

ray is'compteted, the praerdsr
I wilt be repeated on the othe

- breast. '
t - Some wOmen ame concerne
e about the risk ofradiation fron

mamomgrams. The equipmru
and techniques used teday, how
ever, are quite safe, esposing yo

e toavcry low doseuf X-ray.
- Ncvermake exeases foravoid

ing regalar mammograms. Cou
t sidering how small the risks and

tow grcatthe benefits, il make
- good scuse io talk to a docto
' about including mamn)ograms as

partofa megatarhcatth careplan.

Lo encourage momeo ta seck early
detection of breast cancer, which
affects one- of nine women to-
day," Dr. Moss saltI. The Amen-
cas Cancer Society rccunnmends
o baseline exam between the ages
of 35 and 39, a maminogrutu eve-
ny other yearbetwren agcs4fl aud
50 and au annual rnmnlnogram
afEes 50.

Screening motulnogroms are
available in the new Maatmogra-
phy Center Is the Professiauat
Eaildiog tlt Resurrection. The
eruten is accredited by thé Ameni-
cao College of Radiology und ap.
prayed by the American Cancer
Saciety. lt features slate-of-she-
art X-ray equipment with tow
doses of radiation, an all-female
staff and a comf.ortable.:pnivate
atmasphere.

The Mammagraphy Center is
open from 8 am. ta 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 8
am. to 4 p.m. Satnrday. For an
appaintmeat, call (312) 792.
5127.

Entertainment
books sold
byORT

Shoreline ORT now has Enter-
tainmcnt'93 beaks forsate,

For information, call (708)
864-5060 in Evanston, (708)
272-2335 in Wilmette or (708)
729-0150 in Olenview.

- The annual 4.rts and CmfLs
f Fair prenenled by St. Monica

Women's Club is Saturday, Nov.
. 7,from9a.m.tu5'p.m.nt5ll5N.
n Mont Clame, Chicago.
e Sinty talented craftsmen and
y women will offer hand-made
e . itemstoasefomChnistmasgiftsor
y decorating touches for the home.
- Again 'this year, antique linean
- wilt appeal to treasure hunters

-The youngsters will enjoy the
k Kid's Komet with games. ned
a prizes from 10a.m. to,2p.m.

The snack shnp and bake sate
t wilt have homemade treats and
f hotirly raffles wilt add to the fun.

! Secretaries to
hear about

; land trusts
- The pmofessianal Secremrics
e Intemationol (PSI) Skokie Valley
n Chapter invite yas to attend its

neat meeting, Monday, Nov. 9, at
d The Stadio Restaurant, 8717 Lin-

colaAveune,MorlonGrnve. -

t Special speaker for the evening
- is Ms. Dorothy Denning, Assist-
a ant VicePrenident and Trost Offi-

cnr io the Laud Trust Division of
- NED Trost Company of Park
- ' Ridge, speaking on the topic of

"Land Trust".
n Social hoar is at 5:30 p.m. with
r dinner, choice afchickeu kiev or

fish, served at 6:30 p.m. The cost
far the dinner is $15. Guests are

PARDON OUR DUST
Expanding

Hardware Department

1115501E

welcome.
Reservations are reqaired by

Friday, Nov'. 6 call Aun Fenton
at (70a) 506-2255 (cork) or
(708) 724-7534 (home).

Skokie Valley Business
and Professional
Womens Club

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will hold its Monday, Nov. 16
meeting at the North Shore Hit-
ton, 9599 Skokie Blvd.

Edith King Voseinki, wilt
present "How Words Keep Worn-
eu in Their,Plnce" and,"Do Men
nudWomen Speak the Same Lau-
gange?" The five minute speaker
wilt be fleten Bammer Berger,
ownerofRed's Body Shop.

Social hour in at 5:30 p.m. with
dinner at 6:30 p.m.; the cost is
$15 including tasnnd gratuity.

Please dall Irene Montwttt
(708) 965-2097 or Elsa Behrends
(708)675-9039 before Monday.

Auxiliàry raises
funds for
disabled

The Orchard Village Annitiary
esised $15,000 at ita annual
luncheon to benefit adulte and
children with developmental dis-
abilities.

The theme of this year's event
wan "Lnngh itUp" and took place
at the Tower Garden Restaurant
in Skokie in September.

The Ausitiany is curmendy ac-
- cepting new members. For more

informnlian,call (708) 967-1800.
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New. Arrivals
MARK JAMES MODESTO
Susan and Mark Modeste are

the proud parents ofMnek Jamen,
who weighed in at 6tbs. Asgant
27.

Grandparenta are Me. Ib Mrs.
N. Modesto of Lake Forest and
Mr. Ib Mrs. Henry Rings of NUes.

ZACHARY WALTER
BELLER

Lorraine Lnzicki of Nues and
Irwin BelIer of Des Plaines wrl-
homed n grandson Zachary Wat-
ter Edler, on August 28 in Lu-
theran Geared Hospital. Zachary
weighed 9 lbs.tO 1/2 ounces. Za-
chary's parents are Mary Ans and
Scott Better and Zachary has a
sister Atena.

RACHEL LIDIA DeSIMONE
Laciauo and Henrietta Orlo of

Nibs and Daniel DeSimane and
Frances DeSimane ace the grand-
parente of Rachel Lidia DeSi-
mope bern September 24 in Lu-
theran General Hospital. Rachel
weighed 7 lbs. 3 1/2 ounces. Rn-
ehrt's parents are Sheila and Jo-
seph,DeSimone and Rachel has a
brotherJoseph,Jr.

MEGAN ELIZABETH
HARFORD

Megan Elizabeth Hanford was
born on September 30 in Luther-
an General Hospital to Eileen and
Keith Hanford of Morton Grove.
Megan weighed 9 lbs. 6 1/4 oc.
Megan has a brothum Briuuand a
sister Sarah.'

Grandparent's arc Dan nod
Betty Scanlon of Morton Grove
and Gene and Dolores Hanford of
Chicago. Great Grandma is Mar-
ionDuMoutofMortou Grove.

KATHRYN PAULINE
WILKINSON

Eileen and Daniel Wilkinson
of NUns have a new daughter
Kathryn Pauline born Augast 4
in Latheran General Hospital.
Kathryn has two sinters, CotIcen
and Noreen. Grandparents ame
Georga and Puntine Wilkintson.

JAMIE LYNN WELTER
Janis Lynn and Jay Michael

WelterofArlington Heights have
n new daughter Jarnie Lynn born
August 7 in Latheran General
Hospital. Jarnie han a brother
Jack. Grandparents are Jim and
Dolly Wetter and Jack and Joan
Landers, allofMorton Grove wet-
comed n granddaughter.

Fl11''W©l ctIIS
IACIAIS &

6725 DEMPSTER ST.
PRARIE VIEW PLAZA

MORTONGROVE
(708) -967-lflS

Don't Throw It Away!!!
Let our expert craftsman repair your luggage - handbag -
briefcase to your satisfaction. Just bring it to oar shop for n
FREE estimate. Our service center bus the expertise to do
it right at rennonnble priest; using authorized replacement
parts. Parts available for do-it-yoarselfers.
Airline claims processed at no charge and no hassle for
you.

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our huge
selection of name
brands at everyday
low prices
guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

. yOUR:HECI41vISAMC 6/MEXDISØVER

5151m swan 105696ER 551,00

FULLSETOF
FIBERGLASS NAILS
$39.95 REG. $50.00

OTHER SERVICES: Woo Hoir Raanneal . Elnmt,onin MAmIe Otia,olotu,
. Make O noes. Maka Over Lossues . Air B rankle g Nail Designs

(708) 966-1 1 1 9 -net
8141 N.MILWAUKEEAVE. .NILES, IL



BOUTIQUE

PRICE

Sa4c '4te ,4c) T:
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200 (31 2)774.2260
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Village Board . tinuMfromPge3 Condos
sign should be removed, said
Trustee Bart Muiphy, and he
queslioned the equity of allowing
a sign there and not elsewhere in
the Village.

Code Enforcement Director
Joe Salerno explained no bill-
boards are allowed unless they
have been there, although the nfl-
rncorpomtej areas ontside the
Vtllage are now allowing them.

. He cited examples at Washington
Streetand GolfRoad and on Mil-
wankee Avenne, norlIl of Golf
Road.

President Nicholas Blase said
the sign o " grandfathercil...is was
already there.' He said Federal
courts are trying lo restrict the
nnmber of billboards, bnl in the
rosary, there is almostno law. He
added "We're eight in the middle
of all that" Tentate Tom Bondi
gamed majority approval for ex-
tending Sportnsarfs nat of the
billboard for two years- even
thongh Trnssees Mnrphy and
James Mahoney dissented.

The Villagegains use of half of
thebillboard forsix months of the
year and also 25 pestent of the
rental revenue. Sportatart will at-
tempt to atooct rental customers
who do not compete with mtab-
lished NUes businesses.

In other zouisg actiou, the
Board approved changing Niles
parldug requirements at mini
mart gas stations. It will now. re-
quise one space for each 250 sq.
ft. of floor area and two parking
spaces fur employees. In addi-
lion, if auto service hays are
present, three spaces must be pro-
vided for each bay.

As a result of the new parking

Surplus
food

Continued from Page 3
offices at the time ofthe distribu-
Unu.

Proof uf income must include
One ormoreofthe following: So-
cial Security award leIter; pay-
check or stub; public nid card;
peesinn award letter; and interest
income verilicnlion.

Federal guidelines for income
eligibility are: $654 per month
for one person; $878for afnnsily
of two; $1000 for three; $1,323
for fose; $1,546 for frye; $1,769
forsix; $1,991 forseven; $2,215
for eighl, and $223 foreach addi-
honni family member,

For fui-User infnrmntion, con-
lacE the MaineTowuship Geiserul
Assistance Office at 297-2510,
exL 236.

Abby Lee Starr
Abby Lee Starr of Lincoln-

wood gradnated from Drnkc Usi-
versity nftcr the 1992 summec
session.

Is Your Business
. Lost In A Line Of Competition?

ßOUTIQUE 'r.t'lIt.tJt

Dury,y$:,

regnlalionn, Marathon Oil re
reined Board pennission to con
vertitoformergasand service sin
lion at 7145 Dempster Street ini
a gas stalioiVmini mart nf 1,266
sq. ft. They also receiveda varia
tion to the front and rear yard re
quiremenis.

Teastecs amended Niles eon
ing codo on nursing homes by
changing the description of such
a hume foam au establishment for
the care of the aged or infatti to
one for thecareoftheaged or tee-
minally ill whoìe condition re-
qnires the services of a skilled
nursing facility.

Attorney Tom McElligolt
gained Boned pennission to sub-
divide a 120 n 180' lot into two
lots at 9209-921 1 Ashland Ave-
nue. Anew hounewillbebuilton
one of the lots.

In her report, Trnslee Louella
Preston, Board liaison lo the Sol.
id Waste Agency of Northern
Cook County (SWANCC) said
the agency has submitted another
application forbalefill to thoU. S.
Corps of Engineers. The Corps
has six months to review the re-
quest und public hearings will be
held. Preston noted Den Plaines,
Northbrnok and Northtìetd are
leaving SWANCC, but their
method ofwididrnwal needs cIar-
ificalion because they are already
committed to sharing the cost of
balrfilton an annual basis.

Emergency
pantry

Continued from Page 3
pork und beans, spaghetti, macn-
roni with meet, und beef stew.
Other canned goods, nouperisha-
bIc packaged foods, formula and
disposable diapers urn also need-
ed to help meet emergencies.
Grocery store gifteortiflcatcs ncc
also welcome.

Mainn Township Snperoisor
Joan B. Hull said, Wo have been
experiencing a great demand for
emergency food and would ap-
preciateouy assistancewecnn get
IO restock the pantry. We would
also like 10 nrge community
groups to coudnct food drives to
help us continue to meet emer-
gency needs."

The township also distribntes
Thanksgiving andChrislmas bas-
kein as well as holiday toys to
families in need. Frozen tarkoys,
canned hams, other canned and
packaged food items, and grocery
storegiflcerlifieates would be np-
preciated.

Food and gift cerlificates may
be broughl to the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Bnllard
Rd., Path Ridge (between Potter
and Greenwood) during regular.
office hoars from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9
n.m. to noon Saturday.

For information, . call 297-
2510.

in ars est emely competitive market, your
bush-sann Innt one-of-o-hltid.

In the GETTING TO KNOW VOUprogram, It It,
Our unique new homirowner welcomlOg tervice will

. help.you stand ouffroretho c(owd, recicha sélect
.

rw market andmoke alaltirtglmpreaslonl .

Continued from Page 3
bankrupt Ponlairelli replied "Yea
sir, we have financing lined np,

o rendylogo." Inreferencetorun-
ning ont of money, he said
"you've got my word for it, it'll
neverhappen."

Developers' plans call for 44
units in a five story, 'L" shaped
building with the first floor de-
voted to indoor parking. All of
the noUs have two bedesomu and
the majority have twobaths. Prie-
es muge from $115,000 io

. $175,000. .

In a Planned Unit Develop-
ment (PUn) unch as The Gretins,
builderscan expecttobe given al-
lowances in zoning requiremento
tntnrn fortheumeaiijen they in-
elude in their project, aording
lo Joe Salerno, beles Co66 En-
forcemeatDirector,

Niles Code calls for about 17
unilaperacre nnderR-4, Multiple
family zoning. In this case there
will be about 30 unito per acre,
less dense than the 32 units al-
lowedatfiunkerflill,

Compensating amenities dsc-
ribed by builder Ponlnrelli in-
elude the indoor parking, a brick
paved patio area facing the river
and including a baeheqne armi,
gazebe and decorated walkwny.
The building will be set back 105
feetfrom Milwaukee Avenue and
include a meeting roam, card
room, library and os the fifth
floor, an exercise roam with a
skylight. A paved brick area near
the street will feature lamp posts
andbenches,

According to Iaudscnpiisg con-
tullanlRalphCampbell, the land-
scapiug budget calls for a dense
combination of decidnous and
evergreen plantings with trees
fiveinches in diameter planned
for the front of the building.
About 75 percenlofthe site is de-
voted to green areas, walkways
andthedeiveway,

Some Board members balked
nttheprojeet's 1.5 parking spaces
per anit, hut attorney, Jeffrey
Lerner, representing the develop-
ers, said the neighber lo the north
has agreed to grant an easement
foradditionnl parking apares.

Commissioner Angelo Troiani
said "The density is high, butto
gelamenities, I'd rntherseea con-
do unit than some strip (of
stores) ...". At Troinni's motion,
the Board approved the requestto
allow the proposed development
with the stipulation an easement
fop 22 packing spaces be made
available on the business proper-
ly to the north for overflow park-
ing.

Monroe Gaines
Marine Pvt. Monroe Guinea,

son of Estella Rabiaron of Des
Plaiues, recently completed re-
crnit liaising.

The 1992 gradunte of Milwas-
kee High School of the ADs
joined the MarineCorpu in July
1992. .

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Savel

CALL:

. Ringling Bros
- for greener o

If your spinach is. sjrotly and
yur beaUs are bedraggled, Ring-
Eng Bros. and Barnnm.& Bailey
Circus has just the answer to pep
up an anemic garden. The Great-
est Show Oit Earth is sponsoring
a free "Mammoth ManureGivea-
way" on Tnesday, Nov. 10 from

. lo to t 1:30 n.m. at Ihn Rusemoat
Horizon, Ausiliury Building.
692ONoeth Mannheim Rond.

This premium-quality Circus
fertilizer is generated in gargan-
loan proportions by the qnsd-
ruped performers ofThe Greatest
Show On Earth -including an en-
tire herd of elephants, horses,
camels, llamas and other hay-

Zoo spónso.
recycliñg
tour

On November 7, familieswith
children uges 14 and older can
Ieaenhow paper is recycled in a
toar of the FSC Paper Company
inAlsip,lllinois.

Tlsetoar, sponsoredby theLin-
coIn ParkZoo Department of Ed-
ucalion, will mace the process
that turns post-consumernewupa-
per and mngazineslnto 100 per-
cent recycled products including
computer paper, writing table,
newsprint and various graden of
tissues. Tour altendees will also
learn how they can help by recy-
cling various paperproducts,

The field trip will eno from 9
n.m. lo 2 p.m. and will include
Iransporlation and lunch. Cost is
$12 perperson for zoo members;
$15 per person for non-members.
Advanceregisteation is required.

Lincoln Park Zoo it located
just minntes North of downtown
Chicago at 2200 N, Cannon
Drive. For usure- infornsalion
contact the Lincoln Park Zoo De
parassent . of Bdncatii,n. (312)
294-4649, Mondny through Fri-
dny,9a.m.loSp.m. .

EntertainmentS
'93 Coupon
Books

The Kiwanis (Morning) Club
ofParkRidgeis selling Entertain-
ment '93 coupon hooks. Each
hook costs $35 and contains bun-
deeds of two-for-one coupons for
family, cassai and fine dining;
movies; hotels; sporting events
and special attractions. Coupons
may be used immedintely. To or-
dera book,call (708)825-1966.

The proceeds from the salo of
these coupon books will help the
Kiwanis Club support a wide
range of community organiza-
tians inelading the Harbour,,the
Park Ridge Teds Center, 4th of
July Kiddie Parade, Boy Scout
leadership training, sponsorship
of Park Ridge youth at the Kiwa-
eis camp for disabled children as
well as environmental programs
and other philanthrupic activities
in Park Ridge.

f,
CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 MIlwaukee
Niles, Ill.

a ALL NAME BRANDS
. AU,TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

.

'available

SWequoteprices.
ovórtho.phone

OMPARE -.THBNWUjI
.,.

. offers manure
rganic gardeñs

.

ruling unimaln These lrpveling.
,
celebritiesaimulso slam tif the all-
new t22ad Edition of Ringling
Bros. und Barnnm di Bailey Cir-
Cus, appeariug at the Rosemont
Horizon November 4 throngh 15,
then at the Chicago Stadium Nu-
vember 17 through 29.

Pure and nnadsltemled,Cbem
ferlilizeris famed fonts high con-
centration ofnilrogen, phosphor-
as, calcium und other vulnable
minerals, And unlike faros ma-
noce, which may be sprayedwith
chemicals to eliminate insecto,
Circus manttre,çjn the "Real
McCoyV'

The "Mammoth Manure Give-
awny" promises to be a windfall
fOr all green thumb enthusiasts
and health-conscious tillers of the
soil.

School's Out
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

,lrict is offering a fall day of ne-
livilies ori the kids thy off of
school on November11, Games,
crafts, videos and more will fill
the day from 7;30a.m, in
6:00p.m. A sacklunch and bey-
emage should be brought by par-
ticipants. All the fun taken place
at Austin Park Fieldhouae, 8336
Mnemoma, Morton Grove. Fee is
$30.00 per child. All children in
grades t-5 are welcome. For de-
tails call 965-1200,

Parkway .

Chiropractic offers
free exams for food

Dr. Robert Peck of Parkway
Chiropractie 835B Touhy Ave.,
Park Ridge has amtonnced that on
Thursday, Nov. 12, a free enuns
or treatment will be given in ea-
change for a donation of food.
The,food, canned or. non-
tieritihableiìéipn.($5 to$25inyat
ne) wilbedoiiaiedbethnChiea.
,goFoodflepository,

For an uppoinlment call Dr.,
Peckat(708)69&004l7, ',

New service
completes .

information calls
A tew service begins today

that makes it easier for Illinois
Bell customers to call numbers
they receive 'from informulion
operators.

Thenew 41 1 service, Informa-
tion Call Completion, antomati-
cally connecte customers to local
phone numbers that they request
from information operators, In-
formution Call Completion is
now available in 15 suburban
communities and parts of Chica-
go.

Customers who dial 41 1 to re-
quest u telephone number now
have the option of asking Illinois
Bell to complete the call from
them. The recorded message that
provides the phone number also
includes the option Io automati-
callydinlandcompleat Ihecall,

The charge for information re-
mains at 30 rents. The new ser-
vice will cost an additional 30
cents for each completed call.
There is no charge ifthe cull can-
not be completed due to a busy
Signalornonutwer,

Cunlomees Can continue It) call
411 to request phone numbers as
they do currendy. Customers
who wish to dial the number
themselves can hang np the
phoneanddialus usual.

Cusloineru requesting culls to,8. 900, 96 and non-pnblished
'nnrnberswlllnotbecu,ntected,
,.11liin Bell will. be offering.

t'llresçÑ, iufoursûbttnbnn'com-.
usauslinugud fonradditopal aneas

4!..ago lafling tb'e-Novem-

NOVEMIIER5 .'
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) will sponsor . hug bingo
with social and dancing at 8:30
p.m. on Tharsday, Nov. 5 al the
Golden Hume Restaurant, 6417
w. Higgins, ' Chicago. Soicial
and dancing will follow. New-
Corners are welcome to attend.
For more info call Cindy at
(312) 286-1724.

NOV.6/7/8
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 35 invited to
thesebig dancen. . . Friday, Nov.
6, 9 p.m., Aqua Bella Banquet
Hall. 3630N. Harlem. Saturday,
Nov. 7, 9 p.m. Inside Picnic
Dance, Park Ridge VFW Hall,
Caufield & Higgins, free bol
dogs. Sunday, Nov. 8, Early
evening-dance 6 10 9:30, Rezo
Hall, Harlem at Foster. Each
dance$5. Call (312) 334-2589.

NOVEMBER 8
NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED

North Shore Formerly Mar-
ned will hold n dance on Sais-
day, Nov. 8, at the Galetas Park
Center, 4701 N. Oakton (one
block east ofSkokie Blvd.) 5ko-
kieut7;t5 p.m. until tO:15p.m.
Members $3.50, 'non-members
$4, Coffee and . . . will be
served. For farther information,
call Jan at(708) 673-7182.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young Odslts (ages

21-38) are welcome to partici-
ale in a Bible Study discussion

group sponsored by the Catholic
AlUmni Club 7 - 9 pro, on the
secondSsndsyofcsch month,st
tinsemher's home, laeateal'at 109
New Cnstte ill Rolling Mead-
owt. The next meeliug will be
Nov. 8. There is no charge for
thin activity. For general infor--
mation about C.A.C. and a free
newsleller, call the club's au-
swering service at (312) 726-
0735.

NOVEMBER 12/13/15
YOUNG StNGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) will sponsor us asctiou site
with social and dancing to fol-
low at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Nov. 12 at the Goldes Flame
Restanrant, 6417 W. Higgins,
Chicago. A discussion group is
planned for Friday, Nov. t3. A
family outing ' lo Ringling
Brothers Circus is scheduled
for Sunday, Nov. 15. Ncwcom-
ers aro always welcòme. For
more info, cuit cindy at (312)
286-1724.

NOVEMBER14
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited lo the
Combined Club Singles dance
nl 8 p.m. on Sutnrday, Nov. 14,
at the Embassy Suites O'Hare
Hotel, 6501 N. Mannheim
Road, Rosemout, Music will be
provided by Music in Motion.
The event is co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associa-
lion, Young Subueban Singles,
and Singlen & Company. Ad-
missiòn will be $5, For moco
information cull (708) 209-
2066.

NOVEMBER 19/21
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) witt spOnsnr a newcomer
dunce at 8:30 p.m. on Thsms-
day, Nov. 19 at the Golden
Flume Restsurant, 6417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. Alt singles
nie. inviled 10 attend. Au adult
noting to Maywood Park Raer-
tracE is planned for Saturday,
Nov. 21. Newcomers arc st-
ways welcome. For more info
call Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

Loyola President's
Dinner on Friday

This year, the Loyola Presi-
dent's Dinner will oece again be
held ut the Chicago Hilton and
Towers ou Friday, Nov. 6, with
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner
at 8 p.m. Loyola Academy Presi-
dent Fr. Raymond J. Callahan,
Sj., will welcome piments, gmd-
sate parents, alumni and friends
to the Academy forthc35th auna-.
at fall benefit, part of Loyols's
nupporlprogram to bridge the gap
between tuition charges and the
actual costs of educnting sIn-
dents.

t992 Dinner Chairmen Mas-
meen und Fred Kteiderer of Win-
nelka, along with Co-chairmen
Rito and Abdal Quaiyum of Chi-
cago, are diligently planning a
feitive evening with delicious
food and the dauceabte mssic of
StonleyPualand his orchcstea.

Othercommittee members urn:
invitations - Nancy Menyhart of
Northbrook, Maureen Burke of
Witmette and Suzy Svesdsen of
Chicago; Reservations - Snowy
Stepan of Wiuneska, Suc Mayer
ofWilmette, Michelin LesSino of
Chicago; Special gifts - thirty-
one LA trustees and fathers made
I,300phonecalls toeecoaragc fi-
nancial snpport for the Presi-..
dent's Dioner.

FatherRuy Callahan is pleased
to announce thut Raymoud
Banmhart, S.J., President alLoy-
olaUniversity, Chicago, is the re-
cipient of the 1992 Daniel A.
Lord S.J., Award far "distis-
guisheel service ta ynath," which
will be preseoted at the clisser.
During his Iwesly-two yerto at
the eniversity, Father Baacehaet
has conferred mare than 50,000
degrees and iscorsidered a leader
among Chicago college cdaca-
tors.

Past recipients of tho Lord
Award isclnde philaschropist W.
Clement Stone, television per-
sonalitiesLorettu Ynangaad Ray
Rayner,uathnrJoho Powell, S.J.,
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin sod
Charles J. O'Malley of the U. S.
Depurtmeet of Ed oration.

. Pet Photography at'DesPlaines Camera Club
On Monduy, Nov. 8, members

und friends of Ihn Des Plaines
Camera Club will enjoy a leelume
and 60 minute slide program coy-
ering the subject of Pet Phologra-

Slow down;
school's in

With schools opening once
again, nsoturists are reminded to
nluw down to2O milesperhour in
schont zones. It's thu law in lili-
unis.

Q, When is the 20 mph speed
limitin effect?

A. Themndaced speed in school
eones applies on school days be-
tween 7 am. and 4 p.m. when
children are presentand signs are
posted.

Q. Whol is the law regarding
stopping for school buses?'

A. Molurisls must slop before
meeting or overlaking a school
bas thai bus slopped lo loud or nu-
laud passengers. When ds'iving
au a Greet or highwny with ut
least two Iones of lunffic in each
direction, drivers are notmequired
to stop when appmonching a
stopped school bus from the op-
punite direction,

Q- What is thepenully fer pass-
ing a stopped school bus?,

A. If a driver is coovicteti of
passing a stopped school bas sIte-
gaIly, his drivers license wtll br
saspended for 30 days. Jf there
ace two c000ictious w,lhcn three
ynars..the driver's liceaaewtll be
sospondedfov60th s

phy from "A" to "Z" presented by
Helen and Sherrill Lynch of Use
Salt Creek Camera Club, Includ-
ed in the lecture will be lips on
how lo work with pets, lightirg,
camera, lenses, and the roll of the
assislanL

The Des Plaines Cameru Club
meets twice monthly ou the sec-
end und fourth Monday of every
mouth September throegh May at
the Des Plumes Fnbli Library,
841 Gmaceland Ave., DesPlumes.
Meetings are held in the meeting
room downstairs and begin at
7:30 p.m. Members include both
novice and experienced photog-
muphemn all willing lo share their
jobofpholography. Guests urn al-
ways welcome! There is no ad-
mission fee and refreshments aro
served after Ihn meeting and pro-

gram offering u time of fellow-
ship.

If you aro interested in photog-
raphy and would like to learn
more Shout it nud make new
friends, too, plan to attend. For
additional information, you may
call (708) 696-2899 or (708) 699-
8035.

AARP discussion
Victor Bumogin of the Amen.

can Association of Retired Per-
nons will discass "A Better
Health Care System und Health
CareReform" at the nest meeting
ofChupter#3470at t p.m. on No-
vember 10 iu the Petty Auditoni-
um of the Skokie Public Library,
5215 W. Oakton St.

Socinlizing and refreshments
will follow.
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Support group addresses'
issues of divòrce

Led by an attorney and a psy-
chotheropist, this group provides
a unique and all enrompussiug
perspective ou divorce and pu-
rentinginsues.

Jeffrry M, Leving, Chicago al-
torney and crusader in Illinois
childcnntedynights for single and
divorcedparnuts, focaseson: sole
vs. joint custody, divorce rondin-
Lion and legai aspects of custody
rights.

Guyle Mccoy, M.S.W., a psy-
chotherapist and Directorof So-
Cisl Services at Chicago's Thorek
Hospital and Medical Center, ud-
dresses: methods for romwsni-
catiog with your sponseor former
spense, the emotional well-being
of both parents und children dar-
ing divorce, bridging different
cultaral beliefs and lifestyle

Speak-outs on
needs of elderly
The Subarban Area Agency on

Aging is holding Speak-ants on
the Needs of the Elderly. If you
are interested in the needs of per-
sans Over 60 in suburban Cook
County, please attend s hearing
and shore your opinion. The
Hearings are scheduled for No-
vember'9-l3, The local hearmn6 is
in the northern ssbunbs Wednes-
day, Nov. 1 1 at 9:30 am. at Des
Plaines Cacocoonity Senior Ccx-
ter, 515 B. Thacken St., Des
Plaines, (70i) 391-5717.

If pdn need speciul ussislanre,
a Iranslutor on sign language,
please roncad Ike Area Agency
prior to the heariog. tfyoa cannot
attend ose of the heanisgs or have
coinmeots you mataI to share alter
o hearing, tice Area Ageucy will
be pleased to receive your written
commenta yuy tirso before No-
vembèr 21 For more information
about the taring, please call
Kimberly Olectcsclonitlt at (7(10)
383-11258 (Voice aod TDD).

Limited Wnvnnsy or Ihn
h nutnus hangnr assembly.

Find oat moroabou s the
remn,knblo FaLse
Fumas e. Cull us eodey.

FREE Estin,uta
L ENNOX Nu

Finuning Availabla

ehoicesand coping mechaaistoo.
Thin group also offers ndvice

and support from other individu-
als contemplating, esperienciug
Or seilling past-decree issues of
divorce. The groups size in limit-
ed to 10 10 ensure thut euch mcm-
her's concerns are discussed.

Titis support group meets ut
Thatch Hospital and Medicul
Center (850 W. Irving Park Rd.,
Chicago) on the second Wednes-
dsy of every month.

Participants come from
throoghuut lice cily and suburbs.
Sessinus run from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
The fee is $5 per session, and a
reservulion is required.

Forreservations or more infer-
mulion, cull Thorek Ilospitol al
(312)881.6655.

Set breakfast
seminar for
men in divorce

Chicuga based Attorney Jef-
lery M. Leviug, co-author of the
ltliooiv Joint Custody Law, will
present a morning seminar oe che
legal and emolionul issues of di-
varee os Sonday, Nov.. 22, at
10:30 sm. al Ihe East Sweet Bank
Club in Chicago. Psychologist
Dr. Sally Jacobson mtl also
speahutthe scmiour.

The 2-hoar semiear will in-
elude u continental breakfast. A
qoesliao and answer period will
ftttlow tite preteocatios. .\maog
the topics to be discussed are: t.
Our Skyrocketing Divorce Rates,
2. Changing Gender Roles ( Fa-
nentiog, 3. JointCustocly nOtices,
4. Visitstiau Abase, nod 5. Child
Abuso Allegations: True or
False?

A $50 lee is payable as the
door. Please call for reacrsatiaos
at(3 I 2) 807-3990. Space (a liar it-
ret.

s

Golf Mill Lanes -&r and
¿ East Coast Pizza

(LW 9300 N. Milwaukee ¿
Sign in by 7:00 p.m.
$1.00 Per Game

Open Play
Enpirnu 11/35/92

$1MO Off
Large Pizza & Free

Liter RC Cola
Enpirn, 11/31/52

(708) 296-5505 , (708) 299-8700

G A S ' F U R N A C E S
LOWER YOUR
GASBILLS.

. '..'th/L:;j-
:ich

thtg
Fure us
dImiese un m ssiCnflaen.

I tlfimo

$200.00
REBATE
Call Fur Delails

Wolff's INDOOR Flea Market
Open Every Sat. & Sun.

8:00 am to 4:00 pm
.

100'sofvendors & 1000's 0fEARGAINS! - New
merchandise (Think Christmas), Antiques, Collectibles,

Crafts, etc. If you've never shopped at a Flea Market
before - Stop by and pick up some great buys!

Located at
Randhurst Shonpine Center in Mt. Prospect

Rt. 83 at both Rand Road, and Euclid Ave.
nl thr formrr Child World (aljneenl to J.C. Possys)

. , -,---". Eor,informaton.;:(7ß8),S2,959O.............

I I



Election
results...

Continued from Page 1

ocrat Patricia Young, bud
382,812 suburban voles. Defeal-
ed Republican candidules John
Holowinski bad 412,492 sabor-
ban votos while Republicans Sa-
son Kelsey had 383,607 voles and
StreeC had 357,457 voles ist the
Cook Counly suburbs.

Voter registration
to resume Nov. 5
Muiue Township Clerk SIe-

phen J. Stullen is reminding resi-
dents that voler registration will
resumo Nay. 5 at his office in the
MaineTowushipTuwaHult.

The Town Hull is lucated ut
1700 Bollard Rd., Pork Ridge.
The Clerk's Office is opea from 9
a.m. lo J p.m. weekdays and 9
am. La unan Saturdays.

Registrants must be US. citi-
zens and 18 on or before Nov. 3.
Voters who hove moved or
changed their names must rereg-
juter LO be eligible to vote. They
should bring two pieces of idents-
ficalion, including proof of cur-
rent addeess. Naluraliced citizens
mustprovide the date and court of
naturalization.

ForinformstiOn call297-25lO,
ext. 224.

Freejob
exchange
offered to teens

A free job exctetnge tu link
teens with cuminertirtl and resi-
deuda! employment oppurtuni-
ties is being offered by Moine-
Stay, Moine Township's youth

. services deportment,
Luca! busivosvSs sud residents

ore urged tu !istjob vppurtunities
with MaineStuy by crttting 823-
0650 from 9 um. to noun and t te
5 p.m. weekdays.

Called EARN. (Encourage
AdolescentResponsibility Now),
the jub enchaugd funclieus as a
"Bulletin Bourtt." Teens, 12
through 19, nay view the lists ut
MaineStay's nfficc, 838 Busse
Highsvuy, Pack Ridge, and then
cunEes the employers directly.
Current residential listings . in-
etude baby sittisg, 500w strove!-
ing. hueso cleaving und ether
theses. Commerciot uppnrtuui-
ties include cashiers, food see-
vite, retail, geuctal eleaniug, ding
tributing fliers, castutner service, -
stnckpeopleund detivery,

MaineStay ulso presides ynuth
and family cnunseting,offers par-
rntedacation, administers a mud-
el juveaile restitutius program,
coordinates n drop-in center cod
supports local substance-abuse
provenlion.prOgrnm.S. Fer further
information on MaineSlay ser-
vices, cutt'823-O65O.

C linton wins. .. Contiñued fiom Page 1

votes loBlaine's3l,927.

- - ILLINOIS STATE SEN-
ATE- 7th DISTRICT

- With 97 percent of Ihn votes
counted indications urn Slate
Senaior Walter M. Dndycz will
go beck for hin thud term in the
Springfield Senate as a result of
his uubsiauiial victory over chal-
lunger Democrat James McGing,
a Chicago lawyer. Dudycz edged
hisopponentwith4ó,807 votes Io
McGing's43,77l voies, -

STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE - 13th DISTRICT

Twenty Iwo year incumbent li-
linois Slate Represenlative Ralph
Capparelli (D.l3th) beat ont re-
peat challenger Josef MuLmchka
of Niles. He garnered 24,937
votes toMaLusehka's 19,751. The
legislative re-map which moved
the 13th representative diutrict
farther north in the suburbs

-
seemed not ta haros Chicagoan
Capparelli, who recently wau
praise from the Suburban May-
Ors' Action Couucil for his noting -
record in support of suburban is-
sues. . -

ILLINOIS -HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIvES..5STH
DISTRICT

In the 55th Illinois Representa-
uve district. Republican Rose-
mary Mulligan of Des Plaines, s
municipal law paralegal, epito-
mized "the year of the woman" by
gainiag the legislative seat she so
narrowly lost to Representative

- Penny Pullen (R-55th) in 1990 by
a six vote margin,

Mulligan - succeeded over her
challeneer. retired teacher Robert

Nues Mortgage Credit
-

prÒgram .

The Village ufNile'n Mortgtige
Credit Certification (MCC) pro-
gram, which allows firsl-lime
homôbnyers a federal lax credit
of np ta $2,000, combined with.
record low home mortgage rates,
provide) an outslssuding apporta-
nily far first-time homebayers in
NiIm.

The program is administered
locally through First Natinual
Bunk nf Niles and is available to
hamebnyers in the Village of
Niles because of legislative ac-
tions by the village goverument.
Through au MCC a first-time
homebayor eau take np IO 52,000
or 50% of the mortgage interest
per year, whichever is loss, as a
direct federal tau credil. The re-
reaming. leIdest is deducted in
the usual manner. With a 30-peur
mortgage of $80,000 ut 8.5 per-
cent, a homeowner would nave
over $52,000 during the life of

j. Cassidy, a Des Plaines Demo--
trat, with a comforlable tally of
25,611 voten ioCassidy'u 14,297.

ILLINOIS STATE SEN-
ATE-$th DISTRICT

Incumbent Democratic Sena- -
.

tor Howard Carroll easily re-
lamed his Senate seat in the fare
of a challenge by Republican
Thomas Joseph. Both men abe
Chicagoans. Carroll chalked up
40,865 votes to Joseph's 20,600
voles. -

. Carroll, a senator 19 yearn, is
Chairman of the Senate Appro-
pelotions committee, and serves
on Finance' and Credit Regula-
lion; Judiciary; Slate Govern-
mentReorganizaliou and Admin-
inlralioa and Legislative
Information System committees,
The District iucludes Lincoln-
wood and pails ofSkokie aud the
farnorth side of Chicago.

U_s. HOUSE OF I1EPRE-
SENTATIVES- 9IhDISTRICT

Veteran Democratic Congress-
man SidaeyR. Yalesernuhed flve
time opponent Dr. Herb Sohn by
earning 136,853 voles Io Sohn's
56,875, Figuren were aol availa-
hIe for Sheila A. Jones, Economic
Recovery party candidale.

The victory enables Yates, 83,
to begin his 22nd term represent-
ing theNiath Congressional dis-
154cL Ho advoealm public works
projects to tower unemployment
and will push 'for affordable na-
tonal health care, Yates, u law-
yer, ita member of the House Ap.
propriations ' Committee and
Chairman of tliç House Cam-
milteOnthelnterior. -

the loan, For Ihe first ymr alone,
the savings would be over
51,700. - ,,

There are purchase pEce and
income limits associated with
this program that.are sel by the
federal government, lu Nitos, the
iocome limits are 548,400 for a
family of two or - fewer, and

-

$55,660 for a famrty of Ihren or
mom. Furcbuse price limits are
5165,510 for u new homo, aud
$106,290 foras existing trame.

There will be u Reallor and
Mortgage Lender Seminar opon
lo the public at IO um. on Thuin

- day, Nov. 5, 1992 held ai Niles
Village Hall Council Chambers
7601 N.MilwankeeAve, -

For more information call the
prugrans administrator, Georgo
K. Baum di Company at (312)
645.9497 or First National Bank
afNilosat(708) 967-5300.

Human relations council takes
stand on community.diversity

oust Skolsie.
Despite total and federal Fair

Housing laws, the Chicago met-
ropoliton arert remains the roust
racially segregated in the nation,
a status characterized by HOD as
hyper-negregatian. Newly estab-
lished, theCoancil has already ro-
ceived support from the EvansLoe
and Skokie Human Relations
Commissions, the Glencoe Hu-
man Relations Committee, ilse tI-
huais ' Department of Human
Right und the North Shore Corn-
manityHouningRuuaurceBourd,

Initialed by Ihe Inlerfailh
Housing Center and funded
through a grant from the Chicago
Community Trust, the Regineal
Council hupen to' expand ils
membership to include the entiso
north suburban urea from Lin-

brook, Glenviow, Glencoe, Wit- coluwnad north lo Highwnud,
mette, Bvatsuton, Morton Grove untI westto the toltway,

The Nnrth Suburban Regiuual
Human Relations Council set
Tuesday, Oct. 13 in Winnetku tu
formally adept its missina lo in-
crease tnmmunity uworeness uf
human relatious issues in the
northern suburbs.

The cauucil'n objectives in-
elude iucrmsing the number of
active human eelatioas commis-
uivas ou Ihn north share. It will
establish an ongaiag framework
fur human rolalions commissions
LO work together on regional is-
sues and foster acceptance and
recugnitinu uf the benefits of
commanity diversity. Cancri!
membership is camposed of pub-
lie officials and human relations
representatives from Chicago's
aorthern suburbs inctudiug High-
land Park, Deerfield, North-

Local, news cable
program to be
Iáunched - -

ChicagoLand Television
News (CLIV), the Chicago
area's first 24-hour local fltwn
cable proginmmitg service, will
be laaached 'in January' and will
have ils headquartern in suburban
Oak Brook, it wan announced to-
day by Bob Gremillion, viceprcn
idenl/general manager, Tribune
Regional Programming, -

CLTV will -be carried on the
Conliaculal Cublevision and
TeleCommunications, Inc., sys,.
tems Ihn Chicago area's two lang-.
est cable companies. Their corn-
blued subscriber base will iusure
Ihul more than 500,800 Chicago
and nuburban homes will- have
CLTV available sterling January
t, 1993, Additional cable sym
toms une ospeetedlo offer CLTV
to their subscribers throughout
1993,

According IO Gremittion,
CLTV is working wills the Sony
Boniness and Professional Groúp
todmign,develop and construct u
turnkey television system. This
system includes cameras, editing
salles, masEr control room, pro-
ducliou studio, production con-
IraI raout equipment and an auto-
maled ' commercial playback
systam.

Through the news gathering
renoniceu of the Chicago Trib-
uno, ChicugoLand will provide
blanket news coverage f both
IhoCity ofChicagoand the grow-
ing communities in Ihe eight sur-
rounding eotrulies, including
Ihase in Northwest Indiana,
CLTV will also have news crown

, based at Chicago Tribune Subur-
ban uewsbnreaus. -

In addition to its own in-depth
- local newn coverage, CLTV wilt

- provide - selected simulcast and
reptiat irlecanls of WON-TV's

. news program,,.,.9 tindscIecIed live
und reieat'Chiôág6 Cubs buse
ball games. Individual cable oit-
eralors will also have tse onnor-

tunity IO inçlude system specific
news inserts' in special! j'-provith
edpasitiont'andCLTV'n local na'-
lure permits -cable operators. to
supply advurtising and special
features on un individual comma-
pitybasis, - -

Breakfast
with Santa
atzoo

Help Old SaintNick fill Oat his
red suit Ibis December during
Brookfield Zoo's Breakfast with
Santa, 8;30 am, or 10:30 am,,

- December56, 12, 13, 19,and2O,
. Fill up with an all-you-can-eat

baffel ut Brookfield Zoo's Safari
Slop Reslauranl, Santo will hear
everyone's holiday wish, pone for
picturen (Mom and Dad provide
thecumern), and presenta special
surprise to each child before
dashing back to the the North
Pole. Vintoru are invited to slay
and enjoy Brookfteld Zoo for the
enlireday.

Breakfast is $14.75 for adults,
$9,20 for children 3 ta I I, prices
includo Ian. Forking fees apply.
Broakfield Zoo members receive
additonal discounts,

To make sure Santa brings
enough helperu, reserve u place
by Friday, Nov. 27, by culling
Brookfield Zoo at (708) 415-
0263,enl, 355. Vina, MaslerCaed,
und Discover are accupled. Tick-
eIn witlbemailud.

Brookfield Zoo is located at
Firsl Avenue und 31st Street in
Brookfield,tL, just 14 miles west
ufdawntowu Chicago, Theeoo in
accessible via the Stevenson (I-
55) and Binenhower (I-298) ea-

-
prpssways, Tn-State toolway (I-
294), Burlinglon Northern com-
mutar line, and PACE bus ser-
vice,

Ij USE mEjE
J

- - .- Lennox' WhisperHeatTM is the quietest
, gas furnace-we've ever made. Warm

-

comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just

.

doesn't get any -better!

s Energy saver up to 80% AFUE
s Prôven Duracurve® heat exchanger -

- with 20-year warranty - -

o Choice of reliable standing pilot or
electronic ignition - - - - -

. Quick installation -

- ,-,, '-f Ideal for retrofit or replacement

ICIe
;, 4.

GMS
HEAT
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s
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Emergency Servicé Ava ilabe

Quality proven over time.

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

- EXPIRES 11/30/92

s s

I¡

4

VISA

s

o

No Obga'l1on.
FREE . Estimates.

Financing AvaEabe.

Mi elli's io.
The Holidays!

-

jØ:._

b,'

ç -,ui.

. ). ' '

.' : "-i

J

.

Featuring:
Nibs Finest Selection
Df Prime Cuts of Beef
Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
Fine Wines and Liquors

. Keg Beer -

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

L. 77

I
murouns:;

I i ::::
Milwaukee Avenoo Nilen - (708> 965-1315
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Park Board OKs $1.5
million Sports Complex rehab

by Sheilya Hackett

The Ñiles Park Districts Oasis gramscafl begin then and coillin-
Water Park will absorb Sports ue until August. 93 when an an-
Complex swimmers in summer, cual maintenance shut down is
93_ The short term diversion of planned. The ice rink would re-
swimmers from the Complexs open in Sçpiemher.
8345 Ballard Road facility as- At Commissioner Marlene
sures ice Skaters will have recess Baceeks reqnest, Malawi ex-
to IheComplex rinkduringihefa- plained muchoftlse cost for reno-
cilitysphasedrenovation. valing the 23 year old Complex

James Malnad, a consultant lap pool is from tearing up the
with rink specialisls BonestTOO, conrete deck to reach pipes that
Rosene and Anderlik Associates began leaking last season. A new
outlined the phased conslniclion stainless steel gaIter system will
plan io the Niles Park BoardOct. he easier to repair, consolidate
29 and won their approval lo pro- thepiping and havemore longev-
cred. Boaeslroo will he paid uy, he said. The sand filter is be-
$14,401 or over nine percent of ingreplaced. which iscostiv.
the projects total cost of The Complexs wading pool is
$1,562,000. Their fee covers the being totallyre-worked and will
architects design, bidding, con- have a zero depth area and new
siruction servicts and general play features. A used water filLer
overseeiegoftheproject Anual will be insialled in this pool but
coosIruction could start ix April. renovation is always expex-

ThiuprojecLand therenovaiion sive, Malandsaid.
of the ice risk at u COSt of Commissioner Elaine Hcinen
$975,000 will be paid for with qucsiioocd whether a bubble en-
funds from September issue of clusure could Irunsform Ihe lap
$2.7 million in Park DitLriCl pool into a year-round facility.
bonds. Boardl'residcnlCarOlPu- Bubbles have been unsuccessful
nek noEd the need lo stay within ¡n the paul, Maland said. Humidi-
budget and under the amount of ty is uproblem ondpool deckuig
Ibeboud issuE and layoutare different when one

Ice rink rehabilituiion in cur- is used.
testy underway and is due Lo be The Board meeueg was con-
done by Dec. 15. Skating pro- tinnedtoNov.4at7:30p.m.
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The Bugle receives
public rélations citation

At their recent Summer con- programs of the American Le-
vention, the Americao Legion gion Auxiliary with deep appre-
Auxiliary, Department of liii- dation for assistance in the Pub-
uois, awarded a Citation of Ap- lic RelaLions Service which has
preciatiou lo The Bugle News- Contributed to a more ufornied
papers for their effoils on behalf

- of the Morion (tasve Americau
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 und
the Seventh District, American
Legion Auxiliary also.

District and Unit public relu-
Émus chairman is Unit #134 past
president Ms. Lorry Nehart.

She presented the citation
which was signed by (Dept
state) Public Relations Chairman
Betty Bremman and DepL of It-
huais Auxiliary President Becky
Gabel.

The certificate read in recog-
nition of your participation and
cooperation ta promoting the

Ou Friday, Nov. 6, Leasing
Tower YMCA wilt have a Spa-
ghetti Nile Dinner from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. This event is open to
everyone.

Advance sate of tickets is
$3.75 foradalts or $4 at the door.
Fsrchitdreu t2 and under. cost is
$2. A movie witt also be shown.

After dinner, there witt be a

I LEGAL NOTICE J
Notice is hereby given, pnrsn-

ant to An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or tninsaçtisu of Basi-
ness in tise State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the sndersigscd with thc Coanty
Clerk of Cook County. Pite No.
D0t07l4 on Oct. 13, 1992, un-
dar th Assumed Name of D md
D Enterprises with the ptace of
business located at 7332 N.
Ocoeto, Chicago, IL. The trae
name(s) and residence addicts of
owner(s) is: Debra Walton-
Cedaceo, 7332 N. Oconto, Chi-
cago, IL and Dennis Cedaceo,
7332 N. Oconto, Chicago, II..

r

RECESSION SPECIAL
The More You Iean.The More You Save!!!

Coupons Not VBIid On Drapery Cleaning

7166 W. Dempster St., Morton Grove, IL 60053
(708) 581 0060

r
DRY CLEAMNG

10%
OFF

VALID ONLY
With IncomIng Order

Eoplrnn 12/15/92

Y cooks
spaghetti dinner

UP TO
lo SHIRTS

LAUNDERED

10% OFF
VALID ONLY

With Incoming Order
-,- Enpiros 12/18/92

public and the accomplishment
of our goal of the enhancement
of our pablic image.

The Dept. convention, attend-
ed by Ms. Nehart, Auxiliary re-
tiring president of Morton Grove
Dodee Connetly, Unit #134 in-
coming president Catharine Lar-
son; retiring 7th District presi-
dent Mrs. Dee Philtips of
Northbrook and current district
president Mus. Sandre Kapetan-
ski, a pastpresident of Moflan
Grove Unit #134 among others,
was held in Springrield, this
year.

Pamity Fun Nito from 7 to 9 p.m.
Members are free: non-members
are $4 per family. If non-
members attend iba Spaghetti
Nile Dinner, Family Pun Nile is
Free. Family Fan Nile inctudm
swimming, movies - und pee-
school gym activities.

Cati the YMCA at (708) 647-
8222 forfnrther information.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
me of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the andersigned with the Coanty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D0t0802 an Oct. 19, 1992, jis-
der the Assumed Name of Kan-
aenberg and Associates with be
place of business locaied ai 8933
North Washington, Unit B,
Niles, IL 60714-1770. The true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: David D. Kanses- e
berg, 8933 North Washington d
Street, Niles, IL 60714-1770. 3

!RL 4

$10 TO $30
DRY CLEANING

20%
OFF

VALID ONLY
With Incoming Order

Eupiren 12/15/92

MaineStay
program focuses
on self esteem

Setfesteem wilt be the topic of
a free workshop for parents at 7
p.m. Monday, Nov. Itiat the Park

- Ridge Library, 20 S. Prospect,
sponsored by MaineStay, Maine
Township's Youth Services De-
partaient.

"Cluing In Ou Yvar Child's
Self Esteem," led by MaineStay
thempistLori Baer, M.S.W., will
help parents learn simple lech-
fliques io nourish their children's
selfesieem ihul-canimpeove be-
haviorand relationships.

This isone of several free pro-
grams offered by MaineStay this
faIt. Besides parent education,
MaineStay provides youth and
family counseling, administers a
model juvenile restitation pro.
gram, coordisutes u drop-in cen-
1er and supports local substance-
abuse prevention programs. Por
further infsrmatjun on Maine-
Stay services or io register for
these parent education programs,
call 823-0650.

Assisi Animal
Foundation
holds fundraiser

The Assisi Animal Poandation
wilt hold a Fundraising Dinner
Dance on Saturday, Nov. 7 atibe
Crystal LukeCanuiry Club, Crys-
tat Lake.

Proceeds of the benefit wilt go
to Ilse care und feeding of hun-
dreds of homeless cals and dogs
presently sheltered by Assisi, and
for a new sheller building needed
is busse ils number of orphans.

Therewill beucash bar at6:30
p.m., a silent auction, special
awards, buffet dinner and live
masic with dancing. Tickets are
$35.

Assisi Animai Foundation a
not-for-profit "non.kitl" animal-
welfare srganieatibu, cus be con-
acted by catting (815) 455-9411
or by wriiing to P.O. Box 143,
Crystal Lake, IL60039. For spe-
ific information regarding the
inner dance, call (312) 951-
222.

r
$30 OR MORE

DRY CLEANING

30%
VALID ONLY

With Incoming Order
Enpiren 12/ln/92

I
OVER

lo SHIRTS
LAUNDERED

25% OFF
VALID ONLY

With Incoming Order
.Enplroo 12/59/92
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Brookfield Zoo
adoption prògram

When arctic breezes startblowing, warm up lo this Siberian tiger
csb,onuofBrokfieldZor'scudy holidayadoption animals!

A 530 donation maltea yoa the proud parent of either n snow
leopard cub, born May 20, 1992. or a Siberian tiger cub, born June
30, 1992. Double your pleasure and adopt the tiny twosome for
$60,

Thesnow leopard holidayadoptionpackage incladesagold-tone
oval ornament featuring a snow leopard cuband the words "Chica-
go's BrookfieldZoo," The Siberian tiger holiday adoption package
ineludm an ivory-colored mini tote bag. This heavy-weight canvas
tole is 100 percent cotton with black twill straps. The bag, enclu-

. tiveta Brookfield Zoo, featuresadrawingofan orangeund black ti-
, gee cub on one side, the words "Brookfield Zoo Parent"on the alb-

er,
Pareuls of either a snow leopard or Siberian liger will alio re-

ceive an 8" by 10" cotorplioto of their adaptec, an adoption certifi-
cate, a snow leopard or Siberiati tiger fact sheet, and a car decal.
They will later receive a one-year subscription to Brookfietd Zoo's
quarterly newsletterand an invitation to theannual Brookfietd Zoo
Parents' Bvening,Junes, 1993,

--.- Por more information about Brookfieid Zoo's holiday adoption
animals, call BrookfieldZooat(708)485.0263 cnt. 354, ,

Docent training at
Lincoln Park Zoo

Por all those armchair zoolo-
gluts secrelly yearning to roam
the savannah a la Marlin Per-
kinn, salvation awaits al Lincoln
Park Zoo, The zoo is seeking
volunteers with un aplilude for
teaching and a passion for wild-
life lo serve as weekday ducents,

An inforinatiottal meeting en-
pluming the doceut program and
training schedule will br held
from 9:30 io lt am. on Mou-
day, Nov, 16, at the Crown-
Field Auditorium, Thom aliend-
iug will have die opportunity io
meet docent volunteers and
members of the Zoo staff, as
well as a few animals,

Docents impart information
about wildlife and wildlife cou-
servados to the public, They
conduct lores of popular atieso-
nons, give talks on exhibits and
animals, and help implement ed-
ucalion programs at the Priteker
Children's Zoo,

Applications mast be at least
2t-years-old and willing ta work
four hours per week for iwo
yenes. Decent candidates will
andergo an intensive, ten-week
training cuurue, taught by Zoo
staff and docente, beginning
Tnesday, Jan. 5,

For more information, or lo
RSVP, contact the Zoo's Valus-
leer Services Deparisueni priof

'Friday, Nov. 13, at (312) 294-

Lectureanalysis Political Poster
ofNovember Campaignelection Cleanup

)au Schakosi'sky, 18th Disaiidt "Mel Thiliens ofThilte 2h-utaterepeesenlative; and commit- rushers is -trying - io orgatiizeteewoman Connie Peters will grade school sludents into a "po-canduct a pust-muriem of ihe liticalpostercleannpcampaigi,7
1992 general election on Tues- One of the most frequent cia-
day, Nov. lO, at 7:30 p.m. in the zen complaints during each eIre-
Board Room at Oaktou Commu- don in Ilse large number of posteta
nityCollegu, 1600E. GolfRd. still hanging -around on publicThis lecture is Ihn last of the propefly many days after the vot-fall Disnngaished Lecture Series. 'ers have cast their ballots, Treta,This free lactare is open to the telephone potes, street signs, ele,,

-public. For more informaiiou or are full of them:
IO be placed on -the mailing list, The -Thillens proposal to helpcall (708)635-1900, speed Ilse cleanup of thuse postai-s

is to give geadu school studento
lof fareachposterorntickee they
bring to the collection site, the
Thillens General Office, 4242 N,
Blston Avenania Chicago.

There area few calm for the
niudenls to unie befare they re-
ceive payment, Collection will
only take place On Friday, Nov. 6
from 1 ioSp,m,uttheThillennof
fices. Only posiersorntickees that
have visible signs thai they were
hanging np outoide will be con- -

nidered, and a maximum of fifty
of Ilse enact same poster will be
allowed, Thillens wants io make
sui-e they're cleaning up public
nt-ueB, notjuslaloser's campaign
headquarters, Finally, Only chil
di-en in 8th grade or yoanger are
beingenlintedfae thin project.

"Political posters are a viable
medium io gel voles," says pro-
joel sponsor Mel Thillens, "The
politicann havebren io good
job lately in removing their pus-
tern aflercampaignu, bat we wani
to help speed up the process, By
gelliug the -help from grade
school students, ii not Only leach-
es them a lesson in ecology, but
also helps them earn a lUtin extra
Christmas money at the same
item."

USE
THE

Irish Theatre GUild
- -

Pianist opens

Circus- sh
anima

The lrinh Theatre Gùiid 'o
Chicagoprenenln. John Milling-
lon,Synge's clannic, 'The Play-
buy'uf Ihn .WeslernWorld,'- n
thel Allanlic - Reslaurani unii
Pab7115 W.GrandA',e., Chi-
cngn.- - ,- '' - -

- - Daten for the performancen
uro November7-8 14, 15-21,
22tind December 5 nnd'6, The
dinnér-thentré - prnrluclion:.be-
ginnWllh dinner from 6 to 8
p.rn.,-arid punaisaI 8-p.m. on
Salurdajnand one hoar earlier
un Sundays, 510 7 p.m. dinner,
7 p.m. curtain. Tickets are $18
fordinnerand play.

Sysge was isxpired by W. B.
Yeats loret'arn-lo the west coast

-

'PIãyb'presents
f_ afIre/and nnd-dincnver Ihn Ian-

guage al his uwnpeuple, be-
earning a part of the Cell/c ren-

I- a/arance. He - - created
eharaiStern and poetry teure hin
nbservut/nns Ihat are endeuring
arid real even tnduy.
- The, Irish- Thèalre' Gaild will
also celebrate /1525th anniver-

- nary with ils prodaclisn of 'The
Playboy of the Western World.'
A stable force in Irish theatre

- cnmmanity, the grasp is looking
fniward In many years In come
nf prndneing tise !rinh druwa.
Far tickets and ininrwatinn re-
garding 'The Playboy nf' the
Western Wand,' cull the Atlantic
ut (312) 622-3259.

owcases
I acts

Chamber music
concert series

Chicaga pianini Kimberly
Schmidt will perform at the
Opening cuneen Of the 1892-93
suasnn o! Chamber music ut
NOrth Park un Friday, Nnv. 6 al
8:15 p.m. in Lecture Hall Andi-
lurium, North Park College,
3225 WeslForslerAvenue, Chi-
cago. - -- -

Tickets are $9 general admis-
sinn; $6 seniurs,' nun-North

-

Park slndenls and the disabled:
and free to North Park students.
Free parking is available atibe
snulheasl corner nf Fnslur and
Kedzie Avenues. For mare in-
formaliun call (312) 583-2700,
est. 4300.

The concert wil! featuro'lhe
mud/c nl Beelhuven, Brahms,
Tchaiknvshy, and Liszt - selee-
tians fruta lhe guides era nl pia-
ea music, the 1 9th cushy.

Proceeds trum the csncnrt
will benelil Ihe Nurlh Park Col-
lege Chuir.

Artists exhibit-
in St. Charles
Eohibitors from throughoullI-

linois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Mich-
igan and Missouri will display a
variety st work dnring the 2/h
annual Autumn Arts S Crafts
Adventure lu be presented by
American Society ut Artists, a
natinnal membership organiza-
fian, ai St, Charles Mall, Rl. 38&
Randall Rd., SI. Charles, Sator-
day, Nov. 7 from 1 0 am. ta 5:30
p.m. und Sunday, Nun. 8, trum
11 a.m.to5p.m.

- Displays will inelode clay mm-
ialureu, oil paintings, waudwark-
ing. hand-crafted toys, stained
glass works, watercolors, pho
tugraphy und even Father
Christmas figures and wood
stand-up puzzles. Programs
will be available fee at nharge
listing Iheenhibiturs, theirmedia
und shaming their lucalion in the
show.

Among the enhibiloro will be-
Jira Li of Nurthbrunk euhibiting
oil paintings and Gary Green of
Skakie dioplaying soft sculpture
dolls. Additional information
may be obtained from A.S.A. al
(312)751-2500.

Floral
demonstration at
St. John Brebeuf

Ou Tuesday, November 10 ut
7:30 p.m. Kilto's Flower and
Gifts cifFark Ridge wilt present a
flower arranging demonstration
ut St. Jahn fircheufs Catholic
Women's Club Meeting.

r

Among Ihe upper echelnus of
Circus animal ucla, Americans
are a rare breed. BuI the ail-
new 122nd-Edition nf Ringhing
Brun. and Barnam & Bailey Cir-
nun, lhrdagh November 15,al
the Rosemont Horizon, then
moving 'to the Chicago Sladium
November 17 Ibrough 29, show-
casan Ihe talenluof Iwo young
American animal trainers, -

Wade Burck - prenesfs 13
magnificent Bengal tigers in a
regal dinplay which highlights
Ihe huge cals' nátural abilities.
Bernice Collins, Ihn first black
female animal prenenler is ar-.
cus history, worknwilh fourBe!-
gian draft bornes and foar mmm-
tare horses is a classie-'big and
lihhleact."

Wade Burck begtin slndying
erealuresin Ihe wild near Hills-
burn, North Dakota, as a young-
Oler. Al age 17, he enrolled iv
college-tn earn a veterinary de-
gree. Later, he apprenticed
himaelf10 an animal Immer in
Florida and gained valuable ev-
penience working with tigers, el-
ephants, camels, hurses and

- llaman.
Bernice Collins' entree into

The, Greatent Show Ori Earth
wan-by way of Ringlirig Bros.
and Barnum 8 Bailey Cluwn
College, She made history au
the liraI black female clown be-
lare - applying her 'talents lo

Drama students -
Nornecapades, a student

written and directed variefy
show al Nues North High
School, will showcase Odin8, -
singing. and dancing with the
theme 'KeepThe Change.' The
motif in conveyed through
sketches which illustrate differ-
est lypes cf change. Highlights
include "The Decade Dance,'
which tentares the dancing
stylen of the fifties, seventies -
and nineties; 'The Turning of my Edelhuit, Matthew Egel,
the Tomboy,' a musica! number Stephanie Feder, Logan Feo-
uhowingtheproblemsofloday'n ley, Wendy Fernando, Avital
economy; and '2020" and 'The Furinger,Stevefladlin, Riaflat- iGreat Eleclion of 2032,' which zionis, Anitela Grannonlsky, Ja-
give glimpses into the fumen. lie Gorelik, Tonya Heetlarid,
Otherpopala lavenlobeohow- sooft Kanler, Rajan Kapadia I
caned include For the Longest Adam Kaplan, Ma al Karagnun
Time' by Billy Joel and 'Enety- Ramis Kheirnene, Bryn Klenef-
day' by Buddy Holly. uky and Lauren Korn k.

The show will be presented al Others are: Amy Ku ouch,
8 p.m. Friday and Salo day, ScalI Landmann, Yeel Levil, I
Non, 14 and 15 in the Hiles Daynu Malow, Scull McMahon, I
North aaditorinm, 9800 Lawler Will Melniek, AshinhNaik, Knall I
Aeo.,Skokie,Tiglçetsare$4Snd Page, Rup Parih, .Dehby
$5 and may be pnrcbaued affile Paul, Shari Popoweor, ikianee
donr, Airee show farsegiurcit)- Pazin, Dadiel PomeranIa, Jon
gens will be Iteld at -1 p-li'. Pomerania, Jpelyn Piyor, ClaIre I

Ìhuisday,Nov, 13. Reinhstein1 Lacy Renifler- i
. Nurse eden is written and 'IÇilan, Attua antIs, kaura Set-

. , , , ,.

- !:'
Jerome EVflS0'Marlon

dancing and then working with
animals.

The marneloas menagerie at
the all-new 122nd Edihion of The
Greatesl Shaw On Earth in-
eludes Ringling Bros. and Bar-
nudi & Bailey Circus' herd of
hugely lalevied performing
paehyderms; that mightiest ut
mammalu, King Tusk; the ca-
nit/n capers of Lloyd's Old Eng-
lish Sheeptiogs and Adams Dog
Act, as well as the mesmerizing
qurchivu from Kazakhslan on
their quicksilver steeds.

Audiences will also witness,
fur the first lime ever in the
Western Hemisphere, the lai-
ests and showmanship of the
amazing Mongolians, as well as
the nnbelievable stealth and
speed ut leenage Wushn was-
1ers from the People's Republic
of China. The world-lamons
Ringling Bros. and Barnum S
Bailey Circus clowns, lonely
dancers and Ringmaster Jim
Ragona, the Voice of Thu
Grealest ShowOn Earth, ronnd
oat this eohi!arating offering nt
international aptitude.

Tickels are available al The
Rosemont Harizon and Chicago
Stadium bou offices or cull The
Hurizun (708) 635-6600 nr The
Stadium (312) 733-5300. All
seals are -reserved and cost
$7.50, $9.50, $11.50 and
$13.50. - -

'Keep the Change'
Band Director Elton Bisele and
Choreographers Susan Mayer-
Elaine Arber, Debby Paul, Ru-
chel Swunson and Eno Klenel-
sky.

The cast inCludes Steve Alen-
under, Elainn Arbor, Arie Ar- -
nold, Bob Bulogh, Lindsay
Beck, Erie Benneniste, Marci
Bellows, Rachel Byer, Brut Co-
hen, Dubbie Corey, Debbie Dit-
kuwsky, Lisa Dilkowsky, lam-
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né aln en
Psychic Fair and "Elvis"

at Oak Mill
J&M Enierprises will prment

a Psychic Fair on Fri. Sat Je
San, Nov. 6,7,8 (Daring mull
bru) atthe OAK MILL MALL
Oaktoo and Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues. The Psychic Pair will feu-
tare 25 of America's best-known
psychics, starring internationally
known Irene I-ln'ghes; naiionalty
known psychic, Joseph Da-
Louise; metaphysical historian
of gemsianes, MasIena, The
Rack Lady; and special guest
psychic Camille milh lectures
and private consultations.

The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by MM ENTER-
PRISES, a non-prafli organica-
tian, presenting these Special
Psychic Encounter Fairs for the
Enlighienmeni, Education and
Entertainment of inleresied indi-
vidnats.

The lectures are free. The pri-

Hypnotist entertains
at Oakton

Oakton Commnnity College
will present hypnotist and enter-
lainer Tom DeLaca on Friday,
Nov. 6, a17 p.m. in the Perform-
ing Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines.

DeLuca, a tormer therapist
with a masters degree in psy-
chulogy, combines the power ut
suggestion with humor und tan-
lasy tu 'create a show that for-
guns gimmickry and reveals the
mondar hidden in thé minds ut
hin volunteers. Twice named
College Entertainer o! the Year,
DeLoca has appeared on CBS
Nightwalch, CNN Show Buoi-
ness Today and Live wilh Regis
and Kathie Lee.

: PSYCHIC FAIR
25 of AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN PSYCHICS

Such As

OAK MILL
MALL

Oscars

' JOSEPH DoLOUISE GWEN PIPPIN MELODY JOY' MARLENA, THE ROCK LADY ' CAMILLE ALEXANDRIA EAST

NOVEMBER 1992
Friday, Nov, 6,

Salunday, Non. 7, and Sunday, Nun. 8

(Oturni .nd Mitwtinios AOonn,,Rtios, Ininninf
:' - -tpudnn Mau eeoc
- '-pLectiarea",

. : PIv* Qoflaultattons,,
MariOrN.w Agf,StOfleS -.

':&-rStaIè.. . . . t.,'
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vate canunlialians wilt hav a
charge. For details, call (708)
895-i 177.

Tickets tor thu performance
are $5 tor studenta, $7 for oth-
ers. Fnrturthurintsrmation, call
(708) 63-1900.

Variety music show
Vainly Music alive will

present a program of showlunes, -
jaez, eihnic and eanntrymnsic, as
weil as a variety of popalar stan
dards from the 30's to the 80's at
the Valley Gaedcn-Heney Homer
B'nai B'rith Lodge monthlymee-
iugshatedat7:30p.m., November
29 in the Devonshire Park Field
Hanse, 4400 Grove Si., Skakie.
$5 perperson donation requested.
Call 966-8842. Everybody weh-
come.

9040 WAIJI(EGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE Inno) 905-1977
WEEKEND SPECIALS

FRIDAY, Nun. 6th eid SATURDAY, Nov, 7th
RIB EYE- STEAK $9.95 ALL DAY' -

"All You Can Eat"
-,,u-

iuse DiNNER

PAN FRIED CHICKEN $6.91 $7.95
-aLsO-

- FRIDAY BROILED SEAFOOD PLAiTER $7.95 $10,95
SATURDAY BEEFTENDERLOIN TIPS $6.95 $9,50

Every Sunday
FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS 9

invsdinv Rauh TrayaM u,,r/ sasSa. 5,Urwd suad.
Paaa&Owoas,, toOr,amand ,,,,g,

- THIS SUNDAY FEATURING PRtME.RIB -

. IRENE HUGHES
"WERAVE THE
BESTPSYCHICS

.-- ,ATOUÌf FAIRS".
'-s' oQuote,:'.-"
b)/IRENE'HUOHÈS.
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HASTHEWoRLD Daily Lunch SpecialsFINEST PIZZA

FEATURING SOPVOd From 11 AM tò 2 PMNORTHERN ITAUAN
CUISINE

MONDAY
SpAghatli or MOstcoIi

WEDNESDAY
EAA PInt

PArmigAno

FRIDAY
MAnicotd

TUESDAY

Most, Øhpoo Or Mixed

ThURSDAY
Homemade

Lasagna

$595
d!& n,, nr SoladSomething New From 11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Monday thru Saturday

BAMBINO PIZZA
SOuporSalad

ftp Oa, DoIIoIoa. New Saedwjchmr Corned Beef, Taxkcy Brood, Ho ASorvod With PloMo md Chip. . Plu. Muny Other Soloollunu From Our Regular Mena!
OPEN 7 DAYS

3517VILDEMPSTER.SKOKIE 92-94QI _ _ -

T11m RVGLFHURSDAY,$OYEMBER 5, 1992

.,. writing asrnger/SongwniLer and StnIytclIer blues song about the Great Chica-Frutdlaodjackson wilt he the fea- goHd thted "Chicago, the Citylured LunchtIme Entertainment g Love (Shes Gegin' WashedSenes perfonsser, sponsored by Away). This blues commentarythe Student Government Assoer- was usej to create the Soundtrackatian, at Wright College on for a documentary 1dm for SheWexluesday, Nov. 18, in the cam. Histoict Societys archives.pas cafeteros at 12:30 p.m. Also, Earlier this summer in Jane,that day he wilt entertain the eve. Fruteld Jackson played al Ihrningstudentsalasecond freepro. Eaecka Springs (Arkansas) BlursgramsoRoom lObat5p.m. Festival, hilled as the largestFnnetand Jackson's songs acOusIi bines fesdval in the U.S..

range from blues ballads to folk For more iaformation, calland gospel slaxsdards. Many of (312)794-3371,his original works combine con.
temporary themes played in Ihr Library displays
spirit of blurs in traditional artist's workslyles. His early exposare lo gas.
pri singing and laler ta coantry The work of Chicago ardsl
blars music is the inspiratian af Brian Benson is curreally on dis-
many of hrs songs. While a play In the Baxter room of the
yaongsler, he setf-maslered the Morton . Grave Public Librasy
mechanics of the guitar and re- Benson works in a variety of me.
ceived forma] musical training in tha including pastels, oit paint
hsgh schoal asd more recendy al pen and sak. A graduale of
Colambia College and Roosevell Columbia College where he ma-
Unsversity. Por Ihr past ten years Jored io illustration, Besson
he has developed a significant worksasafree.tanceardst.
reperlosrc aad repatalian as an A- price list of the displayed
acaaslicbluesguitaMt. works is available al Ihe circula-

The Chicago Historical Sacie- Bon desk. Mr. Benson's exhibit
ly hauared him with au audio ex. willran until November20.

NTPODUCING LunChPIZZA
BUFFET $399

PizoaHWstAmudnu 1wWuukdays, sra2 Milwaukee avena.anassreuanoandor treu rl:sn 0m. . r:OI p.m. Riles, Illinois 50714arts purchase otedult baffer Telephone: ruo 290-3950

IOo 4-12 hull priu

Wright College features Pheasant Run
. blues performer extends 'Music

Man'

s s

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ,1992

THURSDAYS - Ladles Dine Free
SATURDAyS . KIdE Dine Free ,
With thin ad. Subjnnt (n amIability.

, I. : ' i I: III

LAUGH! LAUGH! LAUGH!

nmen

(rl , - .
A delightful SEW version

1)J(í/ilít5t7 nflhe chiLdren's classic--
'r.'ítl1I f f sure lo he your favorite
r ., . fractured fairy tale.

? Tickets Ouh $jg

Due In popular demand,
Pheasant Run Dinner Theatre,
in SI. Charles añnnunced an ex-
lension of their current produc.
lion Meredith Wilinon's "The
Music Man." With the eight
week extension, the show will
now close on New Year's
Eve,Thuruday, Dec. 31 , i 992.

In addition lo the extension,
Pheasant Hun Resort's Director
of Entertainment, Diana Marli-
nez, has annnunced that
Pheasant Run's next production
wilt be Andrew Lloyd Web.
ber'sTony Award winning musi.
cul biography, "Evita." Opening
on Friday, January 22, 1993,
"Evita" will run throagh the sam-
mer of 1993 when "Seven
Brides tor Seven Brothers" Will '
open.

Audiences for each xho
haue been at or rear capaci
for "The Music Man" whic
opened in July andwas enpec
ed In rae until Oclaber 31 . Th
nostalgic musical portrays (h
Sloly of a glib-tongued cnn ¡na
who arrives in River City, IA, i
the early i 900's, ready lo create
a fictitious boy's. baird and ta
swindle the townspeople out o
SomalI tortune. What he finds h.
un irresistible town librarian and
his "(not caught in the door" for
the very first time. This Broad.
may Classic stars Roger Ander.
SOC in the role of the Professor
Harald Hill, Gwen Eagleton as
the librarian, Marion Paroo, and
features Anna Chlamsky, as
Amarylis.

Performances for "The Masin
Man" are held Thdrsiayand Fri.
dupa at 7:30 p.m., Saturdays at
5 and 9 p.m., and Sundays at 2
and S p.m. All performances in-
elude dinner, although . "show
dnly" tickets are available for
some performances. Tickets
may be charged by phane
through the Pheasant Run Box
Office by Calling (709) 584.
MEGA. Overnight packages
are also available. Tickets may
also be Ordered by calling Tick-
etmasterat(312) 559-1212.

Regina artists
win awards

Two Regina Dominicas High
School stodents wos awards at
theWilmntte Village Pair art con-
1ml spodsored by the Wilmntte
Arts GaildasdPiosrerprnss

Dan-Oh Kim, of Skokie, re-
crient a third place award for her
pencil drawing. Jae Won Kong
of Des Plaises, received an bon-
omble meadon for her plaster
carving.

Candlelight Dinner Pliryous-
es's Producer/Director Bill Put-
msi today announced plana to
stale the Londan/New Ynrh
smash hit musical "Five Guys
Named Moe" following the
blockbuster sell-out "Phantom,"
which will Close January 31,
1993. Candlelight Dinner Play
houe is the first regional theatre
lo present the "revsesical," re-
relying the rights enclssively
(mm Producer Camerun Mack-
lvtnsh. "Five Guys Named
Moe" begins discount previews
February 3 with press opening -

February 11.
"Five Guys Named Moe" orig.

ivally opened in Lnndon at the
Theatre Rnyal Straltard East in
October 1990 Camerun Mack-
intsah acquired the rights ta the
slijsical, tranoterring it to the
Lyric Theatre in Lasdov's West
End iv December 199g, where

- Carvers host-
annual- show

Bluerrbbon wjnneLee Manosdisplays his bird carvings.
w The asnual "Artistry in Wood" teacher f orn Park Ridge Johnty wondcarving show will be held Huth Craig Hendee, an O nah at the Chicago Botanic Garden, thologist with the Wildlife Edot- located on Loire Cook Road 1/2 cation Foundation, and Francise mile east nf the Edens Highway Voltz a sculptor and woodcarve on the weekend 01 Novembe 7 er. Many of the carvings a e forn and 8 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. each sale and Christmas ornaments,n day. hand earned by North SuburbanDemonstrations of all types of carvers, a e for sale w th thecarving will be given un the hour prnceeds to the Wally Philipsf frnm i i am. through 3 p.m Children's Fand.' each day. Over 100 craftsmen Vendo s will have tools andwill display their talents ri many plans available to those inte -different types of caring, melad- ested In getting started n thisins chip ca vin5 relief rar-eing, hobby. Tickets will ba av tablecharacter haway bust, animal at the dnor tar 18 carving handand othe types of "in the round ' crafted by memberswondcarving.

Admission is f eu ta the eahib-Over 17 different categories its. Garden pa king is $4 pnnfcompetition will bejadged. car.The fourludges in the wood- For more informatian, callcarving field are Wayne Barton, (708)835-8215
irennuned ohip oarver and - '

New musical opens at Candlelight
it continues la play tá paid -

hoasea . Mackintosh . then
staged "Five Guyu" at the Eu-
gene O'Neill Thedtfe- in- New

-

York in 1992, where il remains
on Broadway.

The performance schedule
will be Wedneodays through Fri.
days at 8:15 p.m. with, a -

Wedneoday Matinee at 2 p.m.;
Saturdays at 4:30 p.m. and 9:30
p.m.; and Sundays at 2:15 p.m.
and 720 p.m. Dinner precedes
the performanch. by approni-
mately two hours, Dinner and
Theatre Package prices range
from $35.95 to $45.95. Show
nnly ticket prices are $23.95 to
$44.95. Parking istree.

For resetvatiano to 'Five
Guys Named Mue' and "Phan-
tam" call (709) 496-3000 nr visit
Candlelight Divenr Playhouse
located at 5620 5. Harlem Ave.,
Summit, IL 60h01.

-j

- Broàd-casts to
German-Americans

Radiobroadcauter, Marlis Schmidt, is in lune with the. Ger-
man-American community on WVVX (103. 1 FM). Her program,
"Continental Journal,"provides music and information to rehin-
die German-American's interestin theirlangaage andculture.

Advice to teens: Plan carefully for
Plassing-Set np adunen corn-

milIce Sobe incharge. Havea min
ofleess and ndults on the corn-
mitten, but for the most part, let
the yonth ros the dauce with the
adotta srrving as adnisors. Make
sum the day ydn pick for the
dance doesn't conflict with any
major school or community ac-
livides,

Publicity _ Bc sure everyone
knows the dance is comiug np.
Build some excitement by muk-
ing creative posters or flcrs,.c,
clear about thy daie,tinie, ptakc
and dress code.

Atmosphem - lt's not required,
bat if you'd like to make your
dunce stand ont, hoOd it arnsd a
theme. Forexample;

"Hawaiian: Wear loud flow-
cred skiais and sunglasses; serve
pineapple.

"SO'uorhû's; Go preppie or hip-
pie, Play music from those cras
and do the swisg or the mashed
petalo,

Wister; To be different, io the
snmmerpnt uppaper ssowflakes
sud IoaugChristmas lights.

Decorntioss - If you've gol a
thnme, go for matching decor.
Whatever you do, rcmembe the

-

bcstdccorationn are cheap butin-
venlive, And make sore the deco-
rntíous are easy lo pnL spand take
down.

Lighting - A dance usnalty
culls for soft lighting, bot yon
shonld still be able io see ucmss
thx room. An absolute black-ont
is unsafe and connler-prodnctivc.
How cas yon decide who pon-
want lo dance with next, if you
csn'tsccwho's them?

Refreshments - An easy punch
or canned softdninks and a vane-
0' oflightsuacksyou can eat wash
yoar fingers are probably bouL
Again, make them go with the-
theme if possible (Christmas
cookies in Angnst can ho a real
giggle). Doo'l forget cups and
napkins and plenty of leash cans
strategically placed. Make sore
the refreshments are easy to pm-
pare asd clean up because ooho-
by wants to be stuck in the kitch-
en during thedasce,

Setup - lJomg chairs, tables or
other dividers, make the dance
area the right size for the expect-
ed gathering, A floor that's loo
bigcan make the dasceseem des-
olate, and if it's loo cramped
yon'lI feet like u herd of catite.

Music - The dance commIttee
oh.,,l,5 ,,o Ii, ccaao' inri md

Have a minIare of fast and slow
mugs, sp-to-the-miuule tunes
andgotden oldies. And make sure
yon can dancelo them. Some ran-
sic may be popataratthe momenl
sad goad far listening, bat impos
sible to dauer to. The volnme
shoold be low enough so attow
people standing side-by-side Iv
talk without shooting. Iíyoa can't
hear your dance partner talk, or
yourself think, the music is tan
loud. - -

-

Dance.Etiqnettc Spread your-
self aronnd. Both girls and guys,
ask a number of diffcrcxl people
todasceand, ifyon gelusked, say
yesl Making new friesds is part
of what the dance is att aboat.
Asd don't wvrry if you don't
know how to dance very well.
Most people arc mock too con-

JA
CHINESE
CUISINE

A

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town

3918 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

- with
serecu music before the dance. $15.00 Purchase
r:KP- .:i

IPlas Tuo A Delivery sr Pivk.Uyt

- Trade ski
clothing,
equipment --

As pert of its 20th auniversaky
celebration, Spoke dr Ski of Park
Ridgeand Vernon Hills has u tim-
ted-time trade-ia program Ihal

will sot only hesefit thoie look-
Ing for sew ski ctoihivg und
rqolpment, bat also the Nativnut
Ski Patrol,

BcginuisgNvvembor9, Spoke
& Ski wilt feature a special ski
gear trade-in program where cus-
towers cus bring io theirotd win-
terjackeis, skis, boots and bind-
angr for a disconnt ox thu
purchuseofncw equipment. -

Att the usable cqnipmnnt col-
celerI from November 9 through

November 30, will be donated to
the Nadosul Ski Putrot, a federal-
ty-chartered not-br-profit organ.
rutian, 0e behatfofSpoke & Ski

spec iatty stores.
For more information, os this

special trudc-isprogmrir,calt Kr-
vio Harrirglon, Spoke &Ski of
Park Ridge, ut(708) 318-0400.

successful dance -

crmisJ about their own perfor.
masceos the dance Iloorto spend
timecritiqneing yours. Sojnst re-
lax and harca good lime.

Extra fan - You might try add-
ing adiffercut twistto your dauce
by having one of these activities
somewheenis themiddlc;
"Limbo contest
Lipsync compelidos
"Dascelessons from experts
Mixnrdances, likea 'snowball"

Cteannp - lt's the last part of

iv lo laavva plan, with tots of peo-
pIe assigned to speckle chores.
Make sure everyone knows what
needs to be done, and where
cveaythiog goes, especially leash.
And finally, end yourdunce early
enough so that everyone can bu
home by curfew.

NOW
OPEN

in
Lincoinwood

Pick-Up and Delivery
Is Our Business

Special -

FREE Barbéque Fried Rice

-

Forest Hoiital, AARP -

produce cable show
A two-part cakte television

program os slralegies for suc-
cessfat aging will be produced in
purl by Forest Hospital and
broadcast via Chicago area cubtd
stations in luta November as a
special editioo in a series spon-
sured by the Americas Associa-
don forRetired Persans (AARP).

The 30-minnIe programs will
be -taped November 10 ut the
Blake-Lamb Funeral Home,
10001 5, Western Ave., Chicago,
before a live audience of more
than lOO senior citirens.

The fini segment is Silted
"Coping With Loss and Grow-
isg," asd the second kegmeut ad-
dresses "Keys to Successful Ag-
55g." Each program begins with a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

START$FRIOAY-. NOVEMßE$tp -

"CAPTAIN RON"
Sat,. Sun, & Wed.: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:15. 9:15

Weekdays: 5:15, 1;15. 9:15
I PG13I

hIELO OVER

STRANGER AMONG US""
Sat., Sun. & Wed,; 1:05. 3:15. 5:25, 7:35. 9:45

Weekdays: 5:25, 1:35, 9:45
LI

1-fELD OVER

HUSBANDS & WIVES
Sat.. Sun, & Wed.: 1:30. 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50
. -- Weekdays 5:40, :459:50 -

Il
HELD OVER

CA LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN""
Sat,, Sun. & Wed.: 2:30,-5:00. 7:30, 10:00

Weekdays; 5:00. 7:30. 10:00
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SEELÌI
THE BIGGEST!
THE BOLDEST!

THEBEST!
Acts From

Around The World ,

:IFIRST
TIME

_ EVER!

o

discassion between Dr. Hitter
and Twicklcr and wilt be fol-
lowed with a qaeslion-and-
oaswer segment,

Enact limes for the broadcast
af Ihn pragrams wilt be us-
naunced after the taping. Cable
networks expected to broadcast
the programs include Metrovi-
sion; Multi Media, Continental of
Etmharstand Dottoo,Jones Inter-
cabte and Cablevision of Oak
Park.

Admission to the taping is free,
however, sealing is limited. All
members of the audience are
asked to arrive nolaterthau 10:30
am. Taping witt begin promptly
at I I am.
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b

I
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g I
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sas ner&Show

OUT OF ORDER

0The FunniufPlayinTówn!°

°Non-Sfop HIarUy!-0 arre

0Còmic PerfecfloV rlrrs

BUY I GET I FREEw 10151e.a.

t's Forum Theatre (708)496-3000Candleli
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Immunizations aren't just for kids

-By ihelilinois Stale MedicalSothLiiu ' ''h ¡V ------"
...-.........
DrCwvrang.ç directo ofihe EdwardA H nesfr VA Hospital z Jlues Ill specwlsesz nternal

Immunizations arent just for evezy IO years. This is especiaji
children. They are for adults too, important for the ederJy, ibut many gmwn-ups are not be- whom tetanus ison the rise.
ing immunized and the impact is Because the messies vaccinCOsiiy. Between 65,000 and isnL always 100 percent cffccLivI 15,000 Ameriesns die each year in everyone who receives it dmfrom vaceine-nrn,.Ih1. d- seas- mg mfancy, yoa may need a scòes. Ofthose,oniy between iøand ond dose. Illinois law now reI5percentamchiidren. qsires that students receive aDnnng "Adnit Immnnizanon sceond measles vaccine beforeWeek,"Ocesber2thronghocs attending college, and the CDCber 31, check to matte sore you rccomtoeods il if yon work in ased other adulO in your bosse- high risk esvironmest such ashold ant property mmsnizeJ -health care facilities. Or are tray-The U.S. Centers for Disease - eting to endemic areas.Control recommends that some All of these ysccines provideor ail adatis he immnmzecj Protectiosogainsldiseasebyp0agantstetght common itinesses -- moting yoor bodys immune sys-influenze, pneumococcaj pneu- (em to produce antibodies -- in-monto, hepatitis n, meastes, temai disease fighters -- tomumps, rubella, tetanus and specific viruses and bacteria. Ifdiphiherut. Which vaccines you you tuhsequentiy come in con-need depend on your age, health (aal with these viruses or bacteria,stews, lifestyle, occupatton, rovi- your body will auLomalicaily call

ronmental stluation and travel. op these discase fighters to pre-Ifyou are over Use age 0165 or veut you from fatling ill.
haveimmunedeficirnçiescaus As such, vaccines have beenby chronic illnesses, such as can- effective in eradicating maoy dis-cer or diabetes, you should re- eases, such as polio and smallCeive u flu shot annually and the pou, and have dramaticatly re-pneumonia vaccine ut least orten. duced the occurreuce of manyWhile influenza is easily bimbi other common illnesses ltoff by young, healthy aiujts's

effeeiscan bescvere for theelder-
lyund the immune deficient.

. In addition, you Should be pro-
tecledagainsi hepatitis B if you're
exposed lo bloodoritsproduco -
as a health care worker or a pa-
tiefllreeeiving transfusions Or un-
dergotng dialysis. flepatiLis B, -
which can cause liver cancer and
enthosis of the liver, is transmit-
led thesugh blood, saliva and 01h-
er bodily fluids. This places peo-
plewith multiple sex partners and
ifllraveuouv drug users at high
risk also.

Even if you were immunized
usa child,you may need a booster
shottoday. Yonrimmunity lo et-
anus und cbphlheria is maislajued
only by receiving beosler shots

A free genernj foot screening
is being offered by Swedish
Covenant Hospital from 9 am.
to noon on Wednesday, Nov. 11,
in the hospitals Family Practice
Center, 2751 W. Winosa.

Dr. Theodore Polizos, podia-
Is-ist ou the SCH medical staff,
will conduct the screeniug

Free Podiatry
Screening

1988, the incidence of neast
had declined more than 98 per-
cenlsince Iheprevaccine era. The
influenza vaccine has been found
lo be 75 percent effective in re-
datrng deaths is high-risk pa-
ttenls and the pneumonia vaccine
mean thauflOpemente(fec(iy - .

The social aud economic costs
of these diseases more thán jutai-
fy adult Immunization. lufluesea
causes more Ibais 172,000 people
to be hospilaliced each year, cost-
ng society $600 million. lt kills

between 20,000 and 70,000 peo-
pie -- lives no one can put a price
lagon.

Yet despite all this, many
adults go usprotecled against dis-
ease for fear of adverse reactions
-- a fear that is unfouudesj The

which will identify a variety of
foot problems including bas-
ion!, contracted loes, warts, in-
grown toenails, etc., as well as
diabelic foot problems.

Appointments are necessary
and may be made by calling
(312) 878-8200, est. 5107.

HOME MILK DELIVERY IS BACK!!
Tired of Lugging Milk in Plastic Jugs?

4 REASONS WHY OBERWEIS MILK IS
THE CHOICE FOR HOME DELIVERY!

o QUALITY O FRESI-INSS
Oberweis
milk in tres
of growth
stimulants
and drug
hormunes.

DAIRY FRESH DELIVERY (312) 775-4663

t

4'
o CONVENIENCE
Oid.fashton
friendly,
Courteous
servtce
delivering right
to your duurstep.

GLASS BOTrLES
1P2 gallon environmentully
sound returnable
glans bottles
don't leech
chemicals
like plastic jugs.

Our milk is delivered fresh
within 24 to 36 huurs after
Il has
lelt the
farm.

y most common side effect is len-
u demess orredness oflhe skin sur-

rounding the area where the var-
e cine was administered Serious
e stde effects o vaccines are few- and far between and cus be avoid-
- ed ifyoudiscuss any allergies and
- your medical history aro comino-

nicaled toyowdoosor.
Immunizations are your best

Weapoa against disease. So,
check with your doctor to make
Sure you and your family mum.
bers aro property immunized.
And be sure to keep up-to-date
records ofyour vaccination hislo-
iT. Thts will hetp you remember
when your nest vaccinations are
needed.

Free Diabetes
- -Testing.
lu observance of November

being National Diabetes Month,
Swedish Covesot - Uospitai is
offering free diabetes screening
tests from 7:30 am. lonoon on
Monday, Thursday and Salur-
day, Nov, 9, 12, and 14, in the
lobby of the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

Diabetes is a leading cause of
blindness, kidney disease, heart
disease and ampaiatioos. One in
five Americans has diabetes,
many of whom are undiagnosed.
Persons at high risk aro those
who have a blood sedative with
thabetes, are óverwcighl or over
40 years ofage, or is a mother of
a baby who weighed over 9 lbs.
atbirib. -

The screenings are being of-
fered in conjunction with the
American Diabetes Association
of Northern Illinois. Appoint-
mente are necessary and may be
made by calling (312) 878-8200,
xt. 5256. Dietary guidelines

wtll be given at time of registra-
Lion.

SCH Dental - -

Service schedules
free screening

The Swedish Covenant Hospi.
tat Dental Service is offering a
free dental screening- from 9
o.m. to suso ou Thursday, Nov.
12, und Tuesday, Nov. 24, in ils
offices lu the Anderson Pavilion,
275t W. Winona

The screening is opes lo per-
sous nf all ages. Appoionoesta
are needed and may be made by
calling (312) 078-8200, ext.
5500.

Stay Healthy!

T -

. The OrIinaI Super
Dieter's Tea u ts,. sao. rau

IeY;IuJi!
Rea.Sl3.50 NOW $11.49

òds

C hinnsi
Diitivu AIS

$1.00 OFF wftvd
. o-vt srxupiruiilata Ceo

aft irumea I. Iwisi a day far ticulO.
Tistlmonials tram havdridi 5f
satli5idcus aven

5tcp OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS
8062 NMilwunhooAv. NliS () ,8!sc4z4.

Gaiter LifeCenter -

celebratesfirst year

During fha GaIterLiieCenlerb recant First Anniversary cele-
bratlon, key figures in the Ostablishment of the mentally super-
vtsed hea/Thand fitness facility look over charts showing ouf-
cens of the center's first 12 months. From left: Edward Cucci
president, Swedish Covenant Hospital; Dr.Noel Nequin, medi-

- Caldirector, GalterLifeCenter, anddirector, SCH Cardiac Rehab
deparlment; Dr. Donald Timm, president, LifeCenler; and Dr.
James McCormick, chairman, LifeCenterboard of dire clora and
director, SCH Department of Laboratory Medicine. The Gaiter
LifeCenter, 515791. Francisco, an affifiate ofSwedish Covenant
Hospital, lists over 3000 members. lt was named for Jack and
Dollie Gaiter whose gift of $1.5 million initiated Construction of
the faciliiy. --

The Gutter LifeCenièr, 5157 glucose, us -well as eye health--N. Franclscorecently celebrated screenings. Nutrition- classes -eta First Anniversary and an- leach participantsheuithy eating- -bounced arnemPrrshjpoover
- habits -in workshops like, '50iO00pbrson. - - - -- .- - -

During ils first l2-months the Food Shopping-and Superinadact--
LifeCeuter, un affiliate of Swed- Tour, andihe Society of Low-Fat
inh Covenant Hospital, has deve!- Connoisseurs. -

opeti a full caieudarofheajth-and New programs which will-be -
wel!ness programs lectures und offered in the nentfew mouths hi-

-screenings, many of which are etudepersoual Irainingand au ex-free - or offered at a minimal punded nutritional weight loss -
charge to thecommuuiiy, and at a program. -

discouuttoLtfeCenlermembers The LifeCenler houses a four-
Amongits many exercise pro- lane, 25-yard swimming pool; a-grams for-a!! age groups areTum- 12-lap per mile running/walking

bio Tots, Teen Ft!ness/Pre-Teeu track; stale-of-the-un exerciseAerobics, Big Band Aerobics and eqoipmeuo and an aerobic-dance
Water Aerobics. Dance classes sludio. The Swediuh Covenant

-

including ballroom and Country Hospital Cardiac !Oehubi!iiatiôn
and Western also have beeu veiy und Sports Medicine departments
well received. Screenings in- also have offices in the LifeCen-elude a Cardiovascular Risk 1er. For more information on theCheck that tests for a variety of LifeCenier or any of its pro-lifesaving tests including blood geams,ca11878_9936. -

pressare, toed cholesterol, and

Res offers Weight
Management programs

The Weight Management Pro-
gram ut Resurrection Medical
Cenler, 7435 WesI Taicott Ave-
nue, Chieago, will offer severa!
healthy living and weight loss
programs scheduled to begin in
November. All classes retuire

advanced registration. For regis-
Irulioti fees, times und class lo-
cations, call (312) 792-5022,
uudpress "t".

Hypnosis for Weight Loas be-
-

gins Tuesday, Nov, 10. A regis-
terrd dietitian will speak about
basic nu!ritioet, eating out, labe!
reading and reducing fat in the
diet. In additon, a psychothera-
pis! will conduci hypnosis ses-
siens, and teach self-hypnosis

Heari Smart Supermarketing
begins Nov. 10. Take u "meek"
supermarket tour with a regia-
lered diotiliun and leant how to
shop smarter by reading food la-
bela, reducing fat, calories and
sodium.

Controlling Diabetes Through
Weight Lost Program is arbed-
sled for Nov 18. A registered
dietitian will explain how to
costeo! diabetes through wéight
loss and dint,

: - - !ost, Hospital
schedules progràms -

Following is a schedule of ihe
community education and sap-
porn programs offered by Forest
Hospital in Des Plaines.

All of the sessions are open to
the public. Sealing is limited and
adv9nced reservations required.

- -Groupsfreeofcharge
- AduitChiidreti of Alcoholics
(ACOA): meets - Mondays und
Thuesdays. 7 paf at Fores! Edu-
cutional Center, 1717-Rand Rd.,
Deiplaiuou; (312)929.458!, -

Anorexia Nervosa und Other
Disorders (ANAD): meets Sun-
days, 4 p.m. at Forest Hospital
Anditerium, 555 Wilson Lu., Dea
Plaiues;(708) 831-3438.

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA):
meets Mondays and Salurdays,
8:30 p.m. at Fotest Hospital Aa-
ditnrinm;-(312) 346-1475.

Cocaine Anonymous (CA):
meets Satnrday, 10 a.m.-!2 p.m.
at Focosi Hospital, Dotaors' Din-
ing Room/4th -floor; (312) 202-
8898. -

- Families - Anouymdns (FA)
(snppori group for dysfunctional -
families): meets Thursdays, 7:30
p.m. ut Forest Hospital, Lower -
Level; (312)777-4442.

Families of Adoption: meets
2ndpridayofthe mouth, 8 p.m. at
Forest Hospital Auditorium:
(708) 255-4055.

Narcotics Asoitymoas (NA):
meets Fridays, 7 p.m. al Forest
Hospital Auditorium: (708) 848-
4084, ---- ---------------

Paid-Sessions - - -

- .CoDepesdòney Group: meets
Wednesdays. 6-7:30. p,mi and
Thursdays, 7-8:30 - p.m., 530/
session.

EaiíngDisorders Group: meets
Thursdays, - 7-8:30 p.m., $30/-
session. - -- - - -- ---- - -i - -

Women's Group: meets Tues- -
days, 7-8:30p,m., $30/session.

ADt1D Support Group (Sup-
port for parents of childreu with
alleñtibn deficitorother hyperuc-
tivity disorder): meets Tuesdays,
7-8:15 p.m., $30 per couple, per
groupsnssiòu. -

- Abusive Retatiouship Woes-
ens Group: meets Wednesdays,
7:t5-8:30p.m., $30/sessios. -

I
DivorcoRecor,eiy fór Women:

meals Thursdays, 6:30-7:30 p.m.,
$20/session, -

Men's Co-Dependency Group:
meets Wedoesdays, 7:30-9 p.m.,
$30/session. -

Survivors of Sexual Abose:
meets Wednesdays 6-7:15 p.m.,
$30/session. -

Men's Domestic Violence:
meaty Mondays, 6:30-7:30 p.m.,
$40/session.

All paid sessions are coordi-
noted by theForesi Hospital Oat-
pattent Department and held at
the hospital, 555 Wilson Lx., Des
Plaines. - For more informalion,
call (708) 635-4100, ext. 224 or
225. -

Change
osteoporosis
seminar date

The date for Holy Family Hos-
pied's osteoporosis - seminar,
sponsored by Mat3, Mulienis
Hackett Women's Health Center
at the hospital, has bees changed
to 7p.m.Thursday,Nov, 5,-
-The seminar will be held is

Holy Family Hospital's uaditori-
ma, located at the comer of Golf
and River roads in Dea Plaines.
The eveut is free to tlsncommuni-
ty. To register, call lise Center ut
(708) 297-1800,,nxt, 2727. -

riOffer vision.....
- --- sÇreening

- On Tnexday, Nov. 10, the Low
Vision Support Group will
present representatives from -LS
& S, n visual aids company, and
Bob Schwartn of Optelec Low
Vision Systems.

They wilt be displaying visual
aids, muchixesand magnifiers for
Itose with vision problems.

The mectiug rvill be held at I
p.m. al the Smith Actïvities Ceu- -
ter,5i20Gutitr,Skokie.

Everybody is welcome. No
pre-registratiou necessary. For
fxrther iaformtttivn, call Lucille
Romunoff, 673-0500, est. 207.

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

STICK WItH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRIGERAFOR MAGNET
tr5ubs tmkiocfsrsphyiivim sr
aayflsin sto to dnniib vasa hiatri,
bimba rinsiudir Savdish Cosasavi
Huspirat je att tus arad.

Okhavsiafsainadav rs asir lIt
duonii inowr4u eprsietfise. Pbs nur
angEr umOri prngaaaa, slap uvakiog
alhiive, Saisir duties und nurtiw md
raSurad priai hcatrh asrraniags bbs
ahulisreint teste arai masssngaaphy-

- 5145 NuriA Califoruiu Avenue

,

ican, Illinois 60625

ta sell udavfaryssa Sir msgvrt.
Ard ,amrn,bra, Syaats asElas for
aves doctas, niara d jufannarjavaa
aimait ivy health irraj,i, satt sss,
vrighkaahond hiatfh i Sorci , Snrd5t,
Cavmaas}luipilat arl3t2) 555-3831.
fXk',i stinys as ski etA,.

Swedish Covenant Hospital -

- SCH lists
gala prizes

A hostoffabuloss prizes is be-
ing awarded in conjunction with
Swedish Covenant Hunpitat's
1992 Benefit Gala, being held
Satsrday, Nov. 7, atthepietd Ma-
scum ofNalural History. - -

A sporty while 1993 Ford
Mastang LX, fully loaded and
posipped with a hun roof is the
headline item, followed closely
by week-long trips for two to Ha-
maki, Spain's Costa del Sol and
Stnckholm, Sweden.

All proceeds from dar Gala in-
eluding the Grand- Raffle will
benefit the spgeading of equip-
ment u the Department of Sar-
gory. Chances for Ihecar are $50;
tickets for ihr other ruffle items
are$i0eaeh,lhreefor$25,sis for
$50 or$12 for$tOO. Raffle lick-
cts may berequenled from the De-
velopmestOffice, 878-8200, eut.
5030, or purchased at the SCU
Gift Shop.

Alzheimerns: -
support group
sets meeting-

The Chicago/Northwest Ala'
heimer's Support Group meeting
- for spouses, children, relatives,
friends aud curegivers wilt be of-
formi Tuesday, Nov. tO,atResur-
recLino Medical Center, 7435
WestTulcottAvense, Chicago.

The program begins al 2 p.m.
isthe SisterAnueRoom, located
013,115/ idwvrede3otbe-ediçal.:
center.

For more information, call the
Social Services Depaeunest at
Resureectiox Medical Center
(312) 792-5045.

Friday November 13
-:-

7:00-8:30 p.m.
FATAL SHAME ADOLESCENT SUICIDE

Friday November 20
- 7:00-830 p.m.

COMPULSIVE OVER-EATING

Friday Deôember 4 -
7:00-8:30 p.m.

HOUDAY BLUES

- Forest Hospital

- COMMUNITY SERVICES
- 708/635-4100 Ext. 224

- 5ta wilt,,r vr IN, 'Isivro. li.

s,

When it comen to ander-
stuxdivg ourselves botter, we
all have something to learn.
There are problems we'd like
to Work sal, bat need help
knowing how. Changes we'd
like to make, bat can't.

That's why Forest Hospital's
Division of Community Ser-
nines is offering another series
of free presentations . . . in
your communities . . . about
ihese issues. They're conves-
lent, ihey'rn infarmative, they're
important

Availability is limited and by
reservation, so register early.

Call 17081 635-4100, axt.
224 or 225 for further details.

t5ti

-u
-

Lutheran General offers
- free diabetes screenings

More than 13 million Amori- for people who already know
cans have been diagnosed au han- they havediabetns nrwomen whw
isg diabeles and au eslimated five urnpregnanl,
million additional people do not
know they have it. It is the third
leading casse ofdeath by disease
and a leading casar of blindness,
kidney-disease heart disease und

-

amputations. Beeause of the seri-
onsnenu of diabetes, Lutheran
General Hospital (LGH), 1775
DempslerSl,, in cooperation with
the American Diabetes Associa-
tins, is offering free diabeles
screenings al Vaiying times be-
ginning Sunday, Nov. 8, throagh
Saturday, Nov, t4,atLGH,

November is National Dia-
beles Mouth. Appoinlmenln are
necessary for Ihe screening and
can bemadeby calling (708) 696-
6911 fesm 8a.m. 104p.m., Mou-
day,Nov. 2, through Friday, Nov.
6.

- Fhiltip Weiner, M.D., medical
director, Diabetes Care Cenler,
recommends the screening for
people who nsspecl they have di-
atarles, are overwnight, over 40
yearsold, have a family history of
diabetes or had a baby weighiug
mom ihan nine pnunds at birth.
The screening is sot suggested

The symptoms of diabetes in-
elude frequeul urination, extreme
hunger, rapid weight loss, coces-
sine thirsl, generalized weakness,
visual disturbances, numbness in
the feet or bauds and skin infra-
lions thatheal slowly. Some peo-
pIe with diabetes moy have no
symptoms at all.

Speech, language
development
lecture at SCH

"Speech and Language Devel-
opment: How Does Your Child
MeasureUp?" will be the subject
of the next Swedish Covenant
Free Fall Leclure scheduled for
7:30p.m. ouTnesday,Nov. tO, in
the Anderson Pavilion Auditori-
um, 2751 W. Winoxa.

Free parking will be available
in ihr hospital garage. Registra-
lins is noI necessary. All are cor-
dially invited. For more isfurmu-
Unseat 878-8200, X5t07, -

p. s i

a'

i

p
h, 4

A I I S

- Friday November 6
7:00-8:30 p.m.

PANIC AND ANXIETY ATFACKS - YOU CAN OVERCOME IT

-W)5WWi.,$ iI;I!UR,. ,ifAGE,$
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SJB "Turkey Shoot"

Thcarnua1 Turkey ShooE sponsored by the HolyName Society
of St. John BrebufParjsh wi!I take place ori Monday, Nov. 9 at 8
p.m. in (be school hail, 8301 N. hartem Ave., bJiles.

- Gamesiocludingdart throwing, shoothg marksmanship and bai-
loon popping will be featurml. Turkeys and wine will be given as
pozos. Comptimenocy sandwiches will he served. Beveasges will
be available. Admission is freefor thispopularevent.

Nues Garden
Club prepares
for holidays

Members of the Miles Garden
Club have extended an invitation
to the community 10mm them for
another evening offen and learn.
iag. The November 1 1 meeting
will include scvera guest speak-
ers from Amlings Flowerland at
7025 Dempster St., Niles, and
their presentation is enU8el
"Christmas Decorations.

The program will inclatle dem.
OnÑtratioss of how to decorate
Christmns trees and wreaths for
the holidays.

A step-by-step demonstration
from the design to the finished
productwittbe shown.

There witt atoo be a questioo
nod answer Session no Poinsettia
plants, and pinots in general. The
meeting will be held nl 7 p.m. at
Ihn Nues Trident Center, 8060
Onkton Street. Admission is free
ondrefreshments will be served.

Polish gróups
combine for
show

Dancers from two of the larg.
est Polish/Americnu Fraternal,
the Polish National Alliance and
tltePotish Roman Catholic Union
of America, will perform togeth-
er in the spirit of fraternalisni on
November 8.

The dance ensemble FNAs
Potonez and Mtody Folonez atid
Frenas Wesoly Led and Wesoly
Ladek, a east of 80, will perform
at Lone Tech U.S. Auditorium,
2501 W. Addison at Western,
Sunday,Novemberll aE3p.m.

Order tickets by calling (312)
637-6626, (312) 486-6700, (312)
011O-8222or(708) 430-2100.

CosI for the tickets:, atIbe
door, adults $8 - pre.snln$7; Seu.
mr citizen, at the door. $6 - pre-
sale $5; children ander 12, at the
door$4,pre.sa]e$3.

Gold and silver, copper and
bronze, brass and aluminum.
Ynurn invited to a mnrriage of
these metals at Mindscape Ont-
lerys upcoming jewelry invita.
donaI, wltich opens Nov. 7.

The current installment in
Mindscopes Adornments sedeS
COnccrttrotcs on earrings, brooch.
es, necklaces, pendants and rings
created from a mixtnre of metels.
Dusing Married nod Varied Met.
als jewelry collectors will find a
range of ortistic techniques and
unique metal combinations and
gain a grenIer nnderntanding of
both the processes involved and

. the comparative value of these
extraordinary pieces relative lo
traditional items of gold and sil-

From the artist's poiut of
view, combining different metals
is both a technical challenge anda
process that offers exciting de.
sign possibilities,' says Mind.
Scape Co.director Deborah Far-
ber. To the collector, a mixed
metaljewehy form can be imagi
native atid fun to wear, as well as
a greatdeal mom versatile in style
than a piece composed ofa tingle
metal.

Some of the more than 30 par.
IsciFating jewelers specialize in
creating mixed metal pieces; 0th.
ers have prodacesi works espe-
cially to-meet the challenge pce-
senled by this show, which roas
throagh December 6 at Mind-
scope, located at 1506 Sherman
Ave. in Evanston.

Both np-nnd-comixg talente
and established masters will par.
ticipale in the exhibition, inclnd-
ing Elizabeth Agte, Catherine
Butler, Moggi DeBaecke, Ann
Allen, Linda Sleiewortb, Nels
Nelson, Thomas Mann, Michele
Friedman, Eric Rasselt and Bar-
baraSncherman. --

Gatlety houes are Monday,12.
8; Tuesday through Saturday, tO-
6; Tharsdoy 10-8; nad Sanday,
12-5. For additional infnrmtttian
and oar estended holiday boors,
please call Mindscape Gallery at
(708) 864-2660.

Discuss asthma
medications

Asthma medicatinas are the
topic nf the nest Chicago Lang
Associatan Parcels of Asthmatic
Childrea (PAC) meeting. The
meeting is being held at Latheran
Oenerat 1-lospiatl, 1775 W.
Dempster in Fark Ridge, room
1042 West, on Ntivember IO at 7
p.m. The meeting is free nf
charge.

-

All FAC meetings at Latheran
Geaerol Hospital are held on the
second Taesday af every month.
For more infarmation, call Carla
at (312) 792.1220 or Mnnreea at
(312)631.9448.

A free violon screeniug will 6e
offered on Thurnday, Nov. 12, at
Rennoection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcnn Avenue, Chi-
cago.

The screening will be held
from lO;30 n.m. to 1:30 p.m. in
the Sinter Anne Room and the
Mother Hedwig Room located on
the ground floor nf the medical
center,

by James T, Berger, President
Market Strätegies

If NEW PRODUCTS are the lifeblood of a manufacturing
company, NEW BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT is the lifeblood
oSa professional service organization.

Isn't the most tmpnrtanl and highest paid individual in any pro-
fessional service organization the 'business matter?" However,
thin "minmaker" in ennentially a "closer." Before he can perform
hin tank, the organization must generate new leads, make enplor
alory taten calls and bring potential customers er clients to the
"closing" poinc

In today's highly competitive business enviornment, the pro-
fcsntonul nervice firms that will survive nd thrive are those who
can develop flew business relationships while retaining existing
ones.

CRISATING A NEW BUSINESS CULTURE
The first step --and it's a big one -. in implementing your New
Business Development Program is to establish a "marketing
culture" within the firm:
--Profensionajs should be made aware that the firm places a

. premium on new business development.
.. Profemionals should be given incentives to Commit time for
new business development activities.
-- Major rewards and recognition shoald be given to profen-
siOnats mIto devélop dew business.
--Promotions should be based on the ability to bring in new
accounts,

OVÑSCOMING E5I5TANCE
Turning a lawyer, accountant, architect or engineer into o new

businessgenerntor in no easy task.

Pcofesstonals have littlerespcct for "sales people." That's one
reason they become professionals. Second, selling is an ego
threatening activity. Nobody wants to be rejected. Many people
have difticully. ptcking up the telephone and calling somebody

. they don't know.

NEED FOR TRAINING AND
PROFF.SSIONALGUIDANCE - -

Don't think you can establish a mnrketisg culture on yourOwn. It's almost impossible, Seek professional assistance in tar-ing your professlonals-inal marketers. lt's a major time and mon-
ny commitment, bat il just might spell the difference between
sUccesti:auijfailum fo6yotcr firm .

In socking professional assistance, take -nothing for gat)ted.
Those profenstonals you want to convert into new basiness de-
velopment experts probably don't know how to use the telephone
effectively, how to write a new business opening or follow-np
Idler or make a "sales presentation."

Jamen T. Berger is a marketing consultent who specializes in
new business development and client retention. He is a faculty
member at Northwestern University and University of Illinois alChtcago where he teaches n veriety of marketing-related courses.

Free VISIOfl screening
offered

An ophthmnologist will check
for vision, cataract and glaucoma
problems, Advanced registration
ts not required, For more infor-
mutlos, call (312)775-9755,

Yard sale benefits
Muscular
Dystrophy

The Sulea Associates of ERA
Grove Real Estate will hold a
Yard Sale on Friday, Nov. 6 and
Saturday, Nov. 7 from 9 a.m to 2
p.m. All proCeeds from the ante
will be donaledte the Muscular
Dystrophy Asaoeiation. The sale
will he held nt6057 W. Dempnter
SI., Morton Grove, behind the
Golden RazorBarbor Shop.

For mom information or to do-
nate, contact ERA Gmve, (708)
966-7600, 6441 W. Dempster,

Timothy E. Donovan
Marine LI, Col. Timothy B.

Donovan, whose wife, Joan, in
the daughter of William j, and
MaryC. Mc Conald ofSkokie,rn
cently received the Legion of
Mccii

Donovan wax cited for encep

the performrn od nutatanding
nervice while serving an the Pirat
Marine Enpeditiony Force
Depaty Plans Officer during Op-
3rationn Dem Shield and Desert
Dorm.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
--3900

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gutters - -

. Soffit Fonnin
. AIOn,Inú.n & Vinti stdtng
.Windnws O,,r., Ropata

. Kisasn. . BaSta & Ren Rnnirn
Fr.. EstImate. Insund

i 1312)631-1555

CARPENTRY

FATHER & SON
MASTER CARPENTRY

All TYPOn Of harprunonrunte
And Carpontry Rornndolinn

Rnannnablu - Reliable
Fran Estimate

(708) 530-7437

Your credil is good wilh
un we accept vina and
masler card ! Call:

966-3900

CARPET SALES

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Riles

(708) 696-0889
emir N.ruhbn,hond newer Van

s.

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

, Stairs- P srrhas - Garas. Fittrs
- Driveways - Sidewalks . Patins - Etc.

Cull Anytime
(708) 529-4930

Li cnnse d b tsar ad . Free Estimates

Affordable Pdn..
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

1312) 283-5877
Prnnepl, Fm. Written Eslinastes
5599n, PChe., Walks, Ode.., Etc.

. Lemned . Folly Insured
Member nf PnOage

Gtt,mbur Of Cnmmerce

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Feliu Decks . Drmoway.
. Sidewolkn

Feue Estimates
Unarenud - Fally Insured

965-6606

NEED A CARICATURIST?
t on PartIes, Wsddieg -.

Recepttuns, na, Mttzcahs
And Carluatsires As Gifts.

lt In teras test Catl
Bartan MsGee

(312) 873-1114

FIREWOOD

Finest Hardwood Blend
2 Year Seasoned

Free Delivery & Stacking
$60.00 F.C.

(708) 699-7735
Call For Volume Discounts

BEST FIREWOOD
saassSed tI Mn. Faca Csrd 4' ne'
Mleed Herdwsnds $02.50 Oak £ns

Iliskart Risi Charm SlSlmaimt lOS
Combs Mtn lOck. Cherry,

Htcknrp, Bfrnhl $18
FrsaD.Iinery&stasklng

11% OlI as 2 Cnrds nr Mme
17081 851-3062

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Seasnned2vea

Frs Delivers And stecktta
Mined eerdwnnds sun F.C.

Oak ShS F.C. -

Cherry, Birch rs Htcknry 515 F.C.
DisinuatOn2OrMsre

Celi Anytime
(7081 88-01O2

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Oeiiding Mairitovavcn
-Carpnvt0

'Eiuctricoi -Pivmbivg
,- -Poivf,O-iytar,a,/EatcOo,

'Waathay ivsviaiion
GUITER CLEANING

iN55RED REs5ONssLc RATES
FOCE ESTIMATES

965-8114

I

INSURANCE

Pernnnel - Flame . Acto - Life
Commercial, M & C Liability

Tracks, tonda, Werkern Comp.
n vninrss Owours

u oninenn 5 enoicr Rond
Aparinrrvt nsildinnn - Eto. Etc.

Dchn,ita Anency
(705) 518-9911

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

'Cuttusly 'Vititatian
'topperS -Property

-Helped write Joint Cattndy em
Jeff Leoirtg, Atturney

1708) 296-5475

BIJGI.E CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

Pince gour ad now
966-3900

i-708-766-8878
ii.CC0473S MC-C I nsore d -

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

Ail louai monern mast be ii.
venced by the Illinois Cammnrce
Commission. Thu lloense raen-
bnr must appear in their adeer;
fining. To he linnnsed, the mover
mast h aoeirs urnour OS file Do
not plate year belonsinss in
inopurdy. I.teu s licensed mnver.
For intormetinn naIt.-. 2t7-7B24654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
& DECORATING

.6y -.- ,- , Wall Pepering
25 Vuars En parientaIJ )etntinr & Ennecien

Free Estimatas - IMeured
(708) 470-1340

Rieb The Handymen
PAINTING

lnterinr . Entenior
amiate9 end -

p fessure Treated Preserning
FREE ESTIMATEn

Reasonable Rafes - Iyearnd

. 965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGING/

REMOVAL
. PLASTER/DRYWALL REPAIRA

. WOOD FINISHING/REpINISHING
.-. INaSJRED/8EFCRENCEX

FREE ESTIMATES
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
s QUALITY FOISTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANOING
. WOOS FINISHING . PLASTEnING

.5NaOvnOO,e B put toroltare back'

1108) 967-9733
Call V..

let menons Fra. Estinrutee

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. OurOffice Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCtiON

Alumitrum Sidin8
seat . Pesci.

Seemless Gutters
Stetm Wisdewn, Denn
Replacement Windaws

(312) 775-5757

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full nernim carpet rleening nproial.
ist. Free estimate,, tally insured. We.
nIne sull LemA Salem narpet..

8H53 Milwaukee Accha.
Nile., Illineis

.
(708) 827-8097

s.

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Drineweys . Patins . Foandafiuns
- Steps - Ag nresate. Brick Paoin5

Li nenne d & Bendud
Free Estimates

Ca li Guy:
(708) 966-7980

1J HtinÄnÑdWMìnìCk8 i .

i, 1

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

AX GUTFERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rereuting Dnmnspeuts
New lentallatton - Cleneing
Tra ana staynnad ir Oily .,ra 5uSa,bs

Ea II G. ryr
(312) 262-7345

Established Sinou tuyo

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in lucal meves.
Residential - Cummerciat

Office.
Call a, fer e qonte

dorsally meritorious conduct in

II

,i/Tl a lt''owhee.\NWOL

395-TETRPWRIHOSSO PT
5FE N NYEGS3 ONS

tol 6pvd,i' elgtades ooe
noecohnlt

lvso o1"o cw n vsi hn o
ati..Promoml tsbce yte.nn av efrac

urne.TJOaAkysoedae e
cal.Hvaio oewtotTmln

nuh°FAKSLWOE
13MLAKENENrt

fOko)9622
s

Min lii's foi
The Holidays!

Featuring:

..j . Nues Finest Selection
I ' of Prime Cuts of Beef

a Fresh Deli Trays with
, ; I Imported Meats and Cheeaeo
. . Fine Wines and Liquors-r ./ 'KegBeer

PLACU YOUR ORDER EARLY

I

- ! '
::::

7780 M I a kam A e e N le 1708) 965-1315

Mindscape
hosts jewelry
invitational

How to create a new
business development
program for your firm

R

I

I
2.. n Er. n w. n Sn sd na

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER -

. SHOP AT HOME.
Call97Oi5O

y'
MOVING?

CALL

r
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
.966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.NILESBLJGLE . .

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES ILAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

N1IKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pkrnbing repairs S renodding
Drain & Sewnr lines power
rodded Low wOnr prrnore
C arree ted Senrp pumpt
installed S serviced.

i 312)2383743

.
PLASTIC COVERS
SY DOMINICK S.

. We Service Arec Since 1967
. Free Estimates

. Reasanable . Reliable
25% Discount This Week Only

- (708) 692-5397

TOP GUN PLUMBING
8) SEWER SERVICE

. 24 Hour S srviesFrso Esmlthsr.s
No Extra Chomns For Wok.nd.l

Fr Catch Basin CI,aviflg
With Main Lin, 3cdding

(7081 749-0346
13121 522-0101

LEOS
PLUMBING SvCS.

Alt Types Of Plombing
& Sewee Work

24 He. Em a,gna y Service
(708) 299-8706

Beeper (7081 643-0167

Bugle Clessilieii is
the piece tor gou

Cell
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

C LASS IF lE DS
and youre
gnaranteed

aspirarond
the world of

buying and soIling
jabs end homes.
choioe business
opportunities

j st H Hier 4...

CALL
(708) 966-3900

4

Your credit is good with
us we Sccept Visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

'D

PREMIER REMODELING INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ReeideOtieI-Oommeroi,l
Kftoh.n. - Beth.

R.pI.a.m.nt Wiodowi
Nojobloasn.11OrTaa Large
Lio.n.ad-Boad.d-lasured

Sr. D000b Fr.. Eeti.t.,
(708) 678-8989

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Set-ojee

FreeWnittan Estimates
966-9222

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOW
RESIDENTIAL SNOW

REMOVAL
WILES ONLY

i (312) 6598646

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900.

s.

MIKWAY
-wE FIX BRICKS -

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chimneys Repaired b Rebuilt
. Masonry

Glass Block Installation
Window Caolkiog
Building Clegoing .

Resi dential.Cornmaecial-lndontr)o I
Felly lnsmircd - Free Estinrones

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

THE BUGLE'S

: Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

- -- youto:
L 00K -ASTHE BUGLES

Law. low rbtao; which
. enable yac ta:

ADVERTISE
-

To attract
potential eustamersl

uu1fl Tcaaurphoaeend

-Lic, CALL NOW

Trg e classified-! -

Cell todeg!
966-3900

e.

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
. Tockpoiot)ng . Rooting

. Eoteniae Saudis9 Cteaeing
. BnichNew/Old Renosoting
r SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
(708)581-1158

W

\

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

orleane
message.

Call ana at aun .h.rp gdtnheao b.tw.an
s s.irf: and 4 p.m. eaney dey end get
Your m..eage elfin In eh. beet spat le
tamo - Tb. Bugle. Clamlti.det Mar.
pot.ntl.tbuy.e. .r.golñg t5O ynur
ad thea .ngsnh.r. .t.. .adth. east I.
Iawt Chest aur..p.cl.I rat... Call eIght
awanaadg.trndytar.alrfl.nt -

ee.pant.I -

Find th help thät -
You need in our

classified Séction..-

Your credit is good wtth - -

uswe acceptvisa and
master card ! Call: -

966-3900

Just check the Business
Service section of The Bu-
gb's Classified Ads and let
the pros do thé jobl Youll
find competitive skills and
rates that will give you a
great selection. Whether
you need a job done or
are offering your services,
read and use Our Classi-
fieds for an informative,
inexpensive handle on
your area's marketplace
for lifes everyday ñeeds
and wants. -

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

BUGLE..
CLASSIFIEDS

WORk - -

The Bugle's - - . - -

Classified --Ads give you...
. MORE resUlts for -

money
'f The newspaper that delivers"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yoú Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. OUr Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5P.M.

liSE THE BUGLE

Classifier/s
966.3900

AUTOS FOR SALE.

Honda 91 CRX si: Am/Fm Cess,
Sonr000, 25K MI, Lika New,

S-Speed - 55,580 - Or Best Offen
Deys - 17081 297-4331

Eva. 708) 297-5225 - Ash For Jack

JIMMY 4 X 4 -

Clean. Cruise,
Power Windows

Remote LOCkSe Trailer Pkg.
Original Owner - $5000
Days (708) 966-2223

- BIRÖS -

FORSALE

Mated Pair
0f Cockateils

(2Years Old) W/Cage
$125-Call:-

(708) 390-0044

StOBOmB,.00tte-W,ll 0.pe.t.
leoo)Bus-suyo -

ESTATESALE -

FLOREN C E - VIVIAN
(7o$) ... (414)

.635-9958 279-3823

The- Bétte Girls
ESTATE SALES
GAISASE SALES.

. SALES . SET up- LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA CLAIRE
(312) (708)

736-2853 675-0450

0 ShIRTS . t-ars . SWEATsHIRTS u

i312) 583-2-222
H.D,rrnar&Auuool,le,

r Odeertleing Speol,Iinms

c,il

t
T

C
Bambi Jacoby

an MaCNcr's , - LiGytTycs

: u'Rn11etin Ioard
r
I 'We'll Make Your Lawn Driams Come True"

I PARADISE LAWN DESIGN
, 2 00/ . Design Service s Sodding

. Grading s Seeding
(r ' Stone Walkway. Lawn Maintenance

, I- r' - Retaining Wolls s Shrube & Trees Plumed
I nA-19 Water Falig-Si Pande s Fall Leaf Special Clean Up
I NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
I 4 FOR NEW SODDING
I (708)515-5614

-I

I Offer Eapirm 11/19/92
LOne Coupan Par Csstonnae Not Valid With Any Other OHne4

Hours -
,

I i Mon-Set
_I il
w

P.M.
.. Sunday"s-

P.M. $2.00 Off AnyDA D DYSI
I PIZZA

Pizze Factory Of Nues (Thin Crust/PanjStuffed)8080 N. Milwaukee
Not Valid WithNues

. -

(7081 692-2277 . Other Offers
Phone Orders Welcôme Expires 12-31-92
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions--

s NILES BUGLE -

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
'

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

' TOP GUN PLUMBING! &SEWERSERVICE
Power Rodding s Flood Control . Clean Out And Install:] SlOOffAnyRodJob --

- -.. sso Off Any Sewer Rapoir
. 24-Hour Service

- Free Estientotea . Sealar Discount
No Extra Charge Far Weekandsl
In Howe Credit Terms AveilhIa

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

KITCHEN CABINET
-

REFINISHING
-. AFFORDABLE PRICES

UNBELISVABLE RESULTS
ForWood . Metal Or Formica

SAVE 70%
nver refooing far o Batel now look

MUST SEE!
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Years In Yosir Araa

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your BulletiA Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR-AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ONÒURFAXMACHINE -

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ufr thtzntpe
8746 N; SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads-give you
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

r'
r'
C
Q:

7:

A:: k.d5 at 9:110 S etna omIt rau,

- Fc: 8vt:ass.hools
- Got Seings - Cflu,cflns
- Fund yaio0:5 -Carat-any
- Clubs rena5
. Gl,W - SpaCci Event
Oyerr5s.amn:ue,oeocs
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds.
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by CalUng 966-390Ö or Come To Our Office n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pajd In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLTIME

PICTURE
PERFECT

PHOTO CLIPPERS
Earn $75-$125 Per Day!

Work Without
Pressure

Call Anytime
i (800) 643-1345

ACTNOW
DEMONSTRATORS
. JOBS JOBS JOBS

GIRLS S GUYS
1B&OVERTRAVEL

Wo Aro Nw HI,ing Again. Trovai
TOCOFIB Taxa.9iiAN

Muitl-Purpv.. Ci.an.,. N EXP. Nan.
Ev. Pay. Trave I Expon..,. Earning. 0f

5301.11099 In Weakly Cxmminion
M vat B. Ohio Tx Sla,t Wx,k TxxIan

Catin 13121 861663
Mon.Fri. - S A.M.A P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

SWITCH
BOARD!

RECEPTION
Pan-Time Hours

Wednesday & Friday
8:15 AM-S P.M. And Every
Saturday- 8:15 AM-Noon

Egnelient Interpérsonal
Skillu For Answering CouneI
Switxhbogrds. Handling Safe

Deposits And Other
Misoellaneous Duties. -

Must Be-Organized. Have
Good Common Sense,

.Iype 40 WPM (A,nxxaratel
Take Pride In Your Work &
Present Good Appearance

Bank Of Northern lilinojo
(708) 724-9000

TRUCK LUBE
TECHNICIAN
&CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP -

BDapaPerWeuk
- AppIy in Peroge -

ROAD. READY
2451 Landnneiur RoadBik

Grove Village
- -(708) 956-8789.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
NEED MONEY FAST?
High Potontial Earnings

Using Your Ceñputor Skills
Work Without Pressure

I - (800) 643-1350

CLERICAL
Opportanity Fon

Dotait Mindad Person
To Assist In Salan Admie.,

Opurato Mail Room,
Rehoye At Switdtboard, Filing.
This In An Entry Level Positixo

Friendly Work Evnirovnnaxt
Heyman Corporation

- 6045 W. Howard . Niles
CALL:-

(708) 647-0909

-

a

TELLERS
Full & Part-Time

Eden, O,nk h a.egnta t cppertunitp fer
porsenabio individvals with pnavixv.
ta.h handling axponlonve. Pta00,,.
Tailor otpanioflxewcvid be a ply,. Fian.
ihio nchodviao añd training acajiehia.
Wo 011ar axnaiiaet baratin. f., lvii fieno
ampixytos and xnvon ann innatinfl.

For consideration:
Pinas. C,,li St000n:

(708) 256-5105
EDENS SANK

3245 Lake. WillxnaUe
o-. vif/aix

FULL-TIME EXPEO1ENCED
LOAN P00000500

FAMIUARWITH FHLMC
DOCUMENTATION
SOME COMPUTER

KNOWLEDGE HELPFUL

I]-
PLAZA BANK

7460 W. lMvg Park Rd.
Nornidga. lilixxio 60534

(708) 456-3440
(312)625-4100

- R.N.'S
ELKO GENERAL

- HOSPITAL
I. ootnntttiy ruuìsHica ion ICUI
Ctiticai Cae. eo,uing maRnent. Ap-
pBx.etnnnu,t k. an liN, ACLS pta.
faenad. with at Imot U Saeto. coped.
nona in C,itind Cato reqoired. 01ko
Guner.I i. looat.d in Elke. NV night
fleet to thebn.atitol Roby Moon.
tOintion orthweature NV. We offer a

Pol, p k99, iOn
utepleya. paid teeltk and lite io.o.
ronco and mtieae,eet.
Relocation Au,iutanne in Availakle

Ikone la No State bRomo Tax
Contact Mable Weodn

(702)738-5151 -

Ext. 123
Or Send Rasume

l29lCollegeAvenue - -

Elke NV 89801

FULL-TIME MANAGER
Te Wo 0 At Trade 0. nn.t e..vt n soOn

nan000ren Mail Lxcatiov
n000ttoitsi,tLin.t,a Not Naoa..a,nNtLix.v,aNen,.,a,n

NoHaito,,eovoiveoiv.d
1708) 803.5132

. Ank For Brenda

HEATING SERVICE
TECHNICIANI1NSTALLER

Immediata PvIi.Tin,a Year Oovnd Wo,k
-00x0 Pay. Bovolito

Minimum O Saar, Eapotionne
CALL

1708) 824-4173 or
17081 824-4234

MANAGER TRAINEE
Largo intenottionul Conponation

Looking For Av Aggnotsioo
lodividiial Wilh Ambitioo To Eons

030,UOU Pot Yeor And Mora
Willing To Start At Bottom Aod

Louto Now Bvoivoos Oppontooitp
To Eans $300 Par Wank

. WhOa Lounning

Call: (708) 676-0607
000JM/F

CORRECTIONS
Each ed is oerefolly proof reod,
but errera do occur. If yo. find
an arror plans. notify un im-
mediataly. Errors will ka nuoti-
fled by ropoblicatioe. Sorry,
bot If an rror cootinuns aNar
1h. first pcblloatioe agd w.
ara Oct notified buforn the
next inn.rtion, 1h. r.aponsikil.
lxv t, voRm. le no oyant nh.11
Rh. liability for the amor au-
caed tha coot of 9h. apoco oc-
oupiud by 1h. anar.

FULL-TIME/
PART-TIME

- Help Needed.
RETAIL SALES
Sg To $16 Per Hour
For Interview Call:

(708) 676-0607

-TELEMARKETERS
George S. Map Ioteroationai Comp..
ny i. vallivo on en peninvo ed solomon.
betone looking to i conca an their ceno.
ins potentia I. Ocr fnieodly, hi.tech
teiemarketiog anoinoo,onot and en.
000noging otan will .spport nil poor
effort.. Your amignmect will be lo
et celeo apFointmnnts with top

Bniflg ouR00novthositatOundvfi.
deot ph000 seine ayO start carom g
What youco month.

Make youn fient calItoday!
Mr. S.C. Aomlic

17001 825-8806, eot. 222
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO.
3D3 S. Northwont Hwy.

Pork Ridga, IL 00068
00,01 OppodunAy nnplone Mie

RETAIL SALES
Part-Time Salesperson

To Work At Trade Secret
Beauty Salon-Golf Mill Or
Randhurst Mall Location

(708) 803-5132

Cail on. of cvrsha,padtakorv botwcun
O..m.000 Op.m. ananydanand got
your monago right io rho boar spot in
town . The Bugles EiaStifiod,i Moto
ItOteotial buyan, oro going to .aa noon
ad than antwhma aim and rho mania
beni Choolt ovrapaniri rasco. Cali riht
aW,p and get rcado for aoma instant
nu.ponaoi

Your mediO is good with sto.
We accept Visa end Master

Card! Call, 966-3800

FULL/PART TIME

HOME CARE
PROFESSIONAL

Need Linn.lo And Come A Go
Pen,onnrl To Pnonide Oentie,

Reopcnsbiin Cato Fon
Eldenly Clients
Good Sabony!

Call: 1708) 432.9100

TELEMARKETING
Work In The
Convenience
Of Your Home

Minimum-4-6 Hours
Per Week

Must Be Reliable
CALL:

(708) 515-5822

Market Resoarok
Interviewers

OpitiTta Amy, OOi!Miii Faniiiny.

(708) 824.6550

RETAIL SALES STAFF NEEDED
FOR CHRISTMAS BOOTH

AT GOLFMILLCENTER
FT/PT POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL LARRY AT:

(708) 372-9225

AVON REPRESENTATIVE
Earn ENTra SMONEYS Now

Fstn Easy. Profitebln
Up Tu 50% Profit
Pta11 Or Port-Tinta

liNA
I (800) 479-5260

FULL/PART TIME

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

$7.80 (Per Hour)!
Part-Time

Northbraolc/Glenview Area:
(School Bus Drivers With 2
Or More Years Experience
Start At A Higher Ratel.

We Offer:
a Year Round Employment
-AM And/Or PM Shifts
'Paid Training/License
Reimbursement

'Attendance Bonus Program
'401(k(
'Tuition Reimbursement
-Company Paid Life
In urance

'Credit Union
No experience necessary.
Applicants must be 21
years or older with cleun
driving record. Drug
Screening required. -

For more intonmotion cvlk
Ken Hill,

(708) 724-7200
Northbrook, IL

RYDER

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Bugle a soekint

dnlioony nnwvoaniono of all ose.
to dolmen oemapapono on

Thurotlap.
For An Oppontovity
To Earn Potro mu

Call

(708)966-3900

F TELEPHONE SALES]
I PART-TIME PHONE SALES I
: . AT NILES OFFICE
; SALARYPLUS
I COMMISSION
L (708) 966-3900 j
r

L

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT I
PART-TIME TYPIST I

Sophomore or Junior I

About 10-12 hours per week I

B average or above I

2 to 3 days a week after School and
Saturdays

ICALL: 966-3900 - i
The Bugle Newspapers I

8746 Shermer Road, Nues I

a'

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N,
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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LiO$lN MORTONGROVE
a

1
PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears .- -

Following Editions

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE.. GOLF-MILL/EAST

'rk Bulletin Board GARAGE SALE

LEANINOTOWERYMCA

' d y N
5h

AM 4P M
, toms, nncivg1bor Ever/one
,

¡ . -

-.. - - : - .

Rota y K wan Elk Moo e
HOMEOWNER !

Or McneOv YnUr3O Yoor MertgagnWith:
°NOEBEDBBEpOBT1 -

T NO CLOSING COSTS! ' NOCHANtIe OFLENDEO!

IN MONTOLYPAYMENT5I ' NO ENOOLLMENIi

MORTGAGE BUSTER PLUS . -

MORTGAGE SAVINGS ANALYSIS
A labt F

old ten
S. LOUIS FINANCIALGROUP

All Community Organizations °'-'-----.'°i. '7 ItA.

B reM
OfAtt9 CuHeotblA ti

S ppt dR I t dCollcotbl
& Bears Wanted Cash Paid

For Special Sales & Artist Signing Parties
Hospital Open January15 November 20

Ml k À
go IL 60631 Open 7 Days

13121594-1540 A Week

0000nc.ilMsIonEcp!.osw.y.

ATTENTION

t NocHANGETocuBnENTMooTuAGEcoNTeoETi

g, C0000revourMort0000gvtcmotbu,linToABi.w,ehlnFoEp

a' lstAatdSacondMnrtgag

n VOUHORjEErArt

n4jLs Addru,nlncholam-butwa'naaun000dadbyTh.sollacaorsilaa.

I I R I l l I (%

- L I l C C C O
-

.ani,=..
.,

..r_

- a.t0W
-

I I ( 708) 966-8430. tiI

1.-n-u .. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
, -.- - - FREE ESTIMATES -

f L on Club

CAVE $100.000
n - - a NOBERNANCINOFEEOt

- Il a NO HOME APPBA1OAL1

o. ' NO tNCItEA5E

o

- .
po3g A FREE

2 Fox Fvd'
RANDALL

e

.,
- e . . -

' - -

RUMMAGE SALE -

R. -

'n

NILESTOWNSI-IIP
JEWISH

CONGREGATION°
sIsTERHoOD's

GIANT RUMMAGE
SALE &BOUTIQUE
SUNDAY-NOV.8

9AM 5PM
4500W DEMPSTER

SKOKIE
. (70e) 675'4100

-

' . -7

.
e Church Gr6caps

£?îi....

4rY

*
/

-
r.!!

/4s;?:!A

ANINEXPENSIVEENGLISHSPEAKING
ABSOLUT

HEREISVOURCHANCE!!

CLEANING SERVICE
H Y

H
dT bilE

T y ii d T bi C mm t g
With Thoo Who Cioan Your Hovno?

Storting Tomorrow You Con Hone This
ProbinnnOffyoor Hands

O J b i T Ci Y H
Well Do it INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PIITCISE

.

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

CALL NOW!!! (312)794-9038

- . -"--..---..'- ,

gi
li

Bw kg
Dolls

Cull
. Doll

ilÌAi!t Ch/ T ß -

0 ytCt
- -

, - MISCELLANEOUS
1 - - -

: -

------- -'LLSAVEYOUI
Whut une you Ixoklng

lllrçoo

699-0812 -

! E & S ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

.GlassBlockWindows.Stucco
s Remodeling Room Addit

s Porches Garages
Decks . Chimmey Repair

FreeEstanates3°I2)6227355-

&

ons -

( , - Cali .

I , - o-oi
: . - .,

i -
To Plaçe Your - - -

¶
Bulletin Board Notice'UPOATI

.

1:ti1 -

; .-

. - . .Ululi tin
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Boàrd Notice!

. --i-

-

(
:ii .:

You TOO CAN GET THESAME GREAT -

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED a .
THE BUGLE

ELA55IFIEDO

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY -

or stop ¡n...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues - :ii: nonostvn,s

The
.

Bugle's
MORE

Classified
results for

"The newspaper

Ads give
LESS

you ...
money

that delivers"
Pn.0,Uf,T-Z-rn4otmolu.-'-r_tv. iO.r.v .O.o.vn ,. .,.- -n --------------- - ..............i ..........................
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NIes Library séts
Novèmber Prógrams

HYPflOSSaNdWellness viding a perspective on freedomThe Nues Public Library Dis- andequatity, The library program
trictispleased topreseritcertified will provide those is attendancehypnotherapist, Lan-y Garrett on with background and insights re-Novcmber9 at 7:30. Isle. Garrett toting to Agosin's work. It serveshas been in practice ornee 1968 asaprelumie to festival activities.and operates the llyprmosts and For those interested individu-
Weilness Centermn Chtcago. He als, the tibramywitl sponsor a bashas taught at Motion Grove and trip to the Illinois Humanities
Wright College; served as a con- Festival Ill. The trip is November
sultanE to-doctors, dentists, psy- 15. Atteadees will he able to hearchologists, !awera and others; author John Updike, clarinetist
regularly facilttaten courses and Larry Combs, poet/essayist Mar-workshops at Community organi- jonc Agosin, and novelist Fayzambas and groups, works with Weldon. Transportation isavaila-police- peronnel to md mn recall bic for a limited number of indi-and investigate work; and dem- vidsats and will cost eleven dol-onstrates, hypnosis and lectures tars. Tickets to the programs arellteoaghoutthecoantry. . provided by the library. This is anTheprograrn offenng will ben- all day program,with the bus de-efit those individaafr iuterested partiag from the library at 9 am.in learning- more about hypnosis and rctamjog after 4 p.m. Piraseas a vehicle for chaage. Individu- contact Judy Zeiter at 967-8554
als cheose lo ase hypnosis for forinforusation..
many reasons, 5099e of the most The Civil War and
popalar being-smoking cessation the Common Soldier
and stress redaction. This pro- Mark yosr calendars for No-
gram is flee and open to alt inter- vemher 8at 2 p.m. The Indepen-
ested individuals. Registration is dent Votsnteers witt presentrequired; Formobility orcommù- slides and artifacts, utilize period
nicatin access assistance please music, and 1811 tIse history of the
call 967-8554 vorceand TDD. common soldier during the Civil

IllinoisHumanjtiesJerstjva . War. Travel back to the 1860's toProgramsandßusTrjp _ view the eqaipmenl, clothing,
The Nues Public Library Dis- weapons, and food used by miii-

trict is hosting a program that ro- coy mea fighting in the Cmvil
incides with part of the Illinois War.
Humanities Festival Ill. Ou No- Co-founders of the Indepon-
vember 7 at 2 p.m., Marifran dent Volunteers, Robert Paprecki
Carlson will speak ou Chilean- and Gene Salecker, sham their
born poet and essayist, Marjorie knowledge, isteresi, and coilec-
Agosiu. Agosin has written, live memorabilia on both the
Laadscapesof a New Laud, a Confederate and Union armies,
shortstoiy anthology focasiagon This free program will be held at
thtidtsappeared inArgeutina. In the Nues Public Library District.
addttmou Agostn w it be one of Reg strat o tu rcnirrd Fo mo
tIte highlighted-presenters at the biliry or commnaication access
Illinois Humanities Festival III, assistance pirare cati 967-8554

-. reading from her works and pro- voiceandTDD.

-hiropractors
-. - :

he1p fight hunger
Oakton çhiropractic Clinic in

ParkRidge will help fight hunger
by participating in "Chiropractic
Feeds the Hungry" on Thursday,
Nov 12. Chiropractic Physicians
Neil Elliott, Michael Porter, Nan-
cyElliott,andTod Sinai will don-
age their services at the clinic lo-
cand at2104 West Oakton, Park
Ridge, in exchange for non-
perishablefood donations.

Dr. Ellioteencoarages the corn-
manity to help fight hunger by
participatiug in the food drive.
All footJcojlected will bedonaled
to the Greater Chicago Food De-
pository to help feed the hangty
in Chicago. The project is spon-

Navy seeks
Thanksgiving
host families

One hundred families are
needed! -

This year Glenview Navy
Leagae's Operationn Rescue witt
again briag reentits grom Great
Lakes for Thanksgiving and

. Christmas with local families.
Host families pick np their two

recruit guests at the Playdinm in
Glenview and add them to their
families for Ilse dày. Transporta-
lion to and hmm Great Lakes is
provided by the Navy League.
Volunteers' only cost is two extra
places around thedinner table.

Area families ate needed for
Thanksgiving and/or Chiestmas.
Those who Can help, call (708)
272-0h58.

USE
ThE

- BUGLE

sored by tise Chicago Chapter of
the Illinois Chiropractic Society.
In orderto lake part in the project,
chiropractic physicians mnst
agree to waive patient and insu-
rance billings forservices pravid-
edonNov. t2.
Services for cament and new pa-
tiente ate by appointment from 7
n.m. to 7 p.m. and can be arbed-
airaI bycalling(708) 692-6956.

Library slates
babysitting
classes

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary and the Morton Grove Fire
Department ale again offermug
babysitlitig classes for teens,
sixth grade and up. The series of
three classes will take place No-
vember 10, 11 sud l2at4;30p.m.
aIMGPL.

Registration is required and
enrollment is limmted to 25 sta-
dents. Call the Reader's Service
Desk at 965-4220 to sign up.

Parents ofseniors orjuniors in common federal program avaita-
high school whose children are hie, offers a maximum of $2,600
thinking of going ta college each year. Compare this to about
should start evaluating their fi- $7,000 for the average cost of a
naucial resources right now, sng- public university education in II-
gesta Richard Glas, a senior vice linois, and yos cies see that most
president at Ftrst Narional Bank fatuities need more money. The
ofDes Plaines. He says that fami- cqsi of oat-of-state schools aver-
lies who are homeowners might ogesaboat$t2,O00ayear."
discover that they con afford lo The home eqaity toan offers
send a child to a better coltege manyadvantageslhalolherinansthantheyreahze. do not, incladiag low. interest

This time ofyear, most seniors rates, tax-deductible isteresI pay-
have some idee about where they menes, flexible repayment op-
want lo go to college. Parents do sinus, convenience, fewer fees
not want to disappoint them, but. and np to tO years to repay the
must be realistic about financing principal.
theeducation.

"Borrowing from the equity in
your home to help pay for a col-
lege education makes set4se,'
says Glaa. "Ifyoa plan to seek fi-
nuncial aid from a cottege,Sheup-
plication form wilt ask for the vat-
ne ofyonr house. The oid.process
almost expects you to tap your
home eqaiiy beforeyou can quai-
ify forfinancial assistance."

Generally, financial aid is
awarded on a first-come, first-
served basis each year. Students
who wunt tu enter college next
year need to apply for financial
assistance as soon as possible nf-
terJanuary2, 1993.

"Parentsofcollrge.baandchil.
then are nsnnlly surprised when
they see how limited the financial
mdts," sayOtan. 'Forcsample,a
Stafford Loan, which is the most

Entries for the 1992 Christmas
Prince and Princess are being ne-
reptad by the Des Plaines Chum-
ber of Commerce & Industry.
One bey and girl-will be selected
at randomfrònibn54irri received
and will represent the children of

DP Chamber's Retail
Committee sponsors
food collection

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry's Retail
Committee will be collecting
non-perishable food items, for
Holiday baskets, at participating
businesses from November 2
through 20. Baskets will be given
to local needy families designaI-
ed by the City and Charch Worn-
en United.

Participating merchants in-
etude: Ace Hardware on Oukiox,
1045 E. Oaktan St., Alpine Cam-
era Co., 686 Lee St., Anderson
Lock Co., Ltd., 1801 Duktus St.,
CR flowers, luc., 1932 River
Rd..DesPlainesPhurmucy, 1188
Lee St., Dominick's Finer Foods,
1555 Lee St., Hansex Trae Value
Hardivure, 1625 Oakton Place,
Naked Furniture, 1411 Ellis-
wood, O'Brien the Florist, 685
Gracetand, PrairieLee Company,
1381 Prairie Avense, and Van's
TV Saies & Service, 1653 Oak-
tas St.

For additional information,
call the Des Plaines Chamber ut
824-4200.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I I .9
i:

- -
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Home Equityloans help
finance college educations

s

Glas enplaixs that u home eq-
airy loan is like a line of credit,
which tels you borrow what you
seed as you need it, such as tui-
tian for one semester ut o time.
You pay interest only os the
amonutyou have actually bue-
rowed.

"At oar bank, for example you
may burrow up to 75 percent f
your home's equity, which ix the
appraised vuineofyour homeless
the outstanding moriguge bai-
asce,' Gaia custisues. "While
this is a loan ou your real estate,
you donS puy points or applica-
liOn fees. There is a nominat on-
nual fee assessed after the first
year bat no closing fees on tires
up to $50,000."

Possibly the greatest adoun-
tage of a home equity tuas is its

Search for Christmas
Prince and Princess begins

Ges Plaines at Santa's orrival ou
Sntarday,Nov. 28 at 10: 15 um. at
the comer of Lee and Miner
Streets in downtown Des Plaines.
In addition to greeting Santa, the
Prince oiidPeiscess edIl eaçh re-
Ceive a plaque commemorating
the event.

Send the name, age, phone
number and address of yoar fa-
vorile youngster between the
ages offour and seven to the Dea
Plaines Chamber of Commerce
&tudastry, 1401 Oaklon SL, Dea
Plumes, IL 60018. Drawing will
be Thursday, Nov. 12. Winners
witlbexotified immediately.

For more informutiori, costad
the Des Plumes Chamber at 824-
4200.

convcueisce. Glau says that at
Pirat National Bank of Des
Plaines, oxee you are approved,
you can botvow, repay and rebur-
row without account reviews nr
new epprovuis.This flexibility
helps with those unanticipated
college enpesses such as air fares
and extracurricular activities

"While a principal paymeat is
sut required uxtil the balance is
due at maturity, you may make
payobie ne yonr principal any
lime yun want," Glue says. "Or,
is tes years, when year children
have completed thier educations
andaregone, yoscouldeven con-
saler selling yonrhouseto pay off
thetoun."

Otan says unulber advantage is
that, once a home equily luau is
approved, the borrower can use
the equity for utmost any pur-
puse.

"How you apply lite tnunuy is
your business, bat be pendent,"
warns Otan. 'Using the eqnily
you haydn yam home for cdacn-
taon or forhome improvements is
an tuvestment, bat you can also
draw upon the equity far medical
btlls, anew car,sew furnitureora
vacation. Keep in mind that the
intereslyon pay might notqualify
as tan-deductible. Nor do you
wastE, use spmOney that you in-
lend toupply toward tuition.'

Glau ssggests you discuxs with
your banker all of the advantages
and possible risks in securing a
homeequity loan.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "Au Act in relation to the
use of an Assarnrd Name is the
conduct or transaction of Bust-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a cectificatiox was filed by
the nsdeedgned with the Cunsty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0011033 on Oct. 30, 1992, un-
der the Assumed Name uf Ah-
Jan Oriental Foods with the
piace of business located ut 9206
N. Wuakegan Rd., Morton
Grove, IL 60053. The tette name
(s) and residence address of
Owner(s) is: Sang H. Song, 7405
W. Davis St., Morton Grove, IL
60053, Rae S. Song, 7405 W.
Davis St., Murtos Grove, IL
60053, Rom H. Ti, 7900 N.
Caldweli Ave., Niles, II. 60648.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
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ENERGY VALUE
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaIIiñg 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
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EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

REAL EaTATE ADVERTISED IN THIS PURLICATION IS
SUBJECT TO THE FEDERAL FAIR Housitea ACT ,
°THE ILLINOIS HUMAN RIGHTS AcT", AND "THE
CHICAGO FAIR Houaltea ORDINANCE".

THESE lAWS MAKE IT ILLEGAL TO ADVERTISE ANY
PREFERENCE, LIMITATION, OR DISCRIMINATION
BASED UPON A PERSON'S: RACE, COLOR, RELIGION,
NATIONAL ORIGIN SEX FAMILIAL STATUS MENIAL
OR PHYSICAL HANDICAP, AGE, MARITAL STATUS,
PARENTAL STATUS, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, OR
LAWFUL SOURCE OF INCOME

THIs PUBLICATION WILL NOT KNOWINGLY ACCEPT
ANY ADVERTISING FOR REAL ESTATE THAT IS IN
VIOLATIONOFTHELAW.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY INFORMED THAT ALL
DWEWNGS ADVERTISED HEREIN ARE AVAILABLE ON
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BASIS.

-
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THE BUGLE :
- - -

CLASS I FI E DS -

- are worth more
than Just 9 quick glance.

Have you taken a good Iookat our Classified pages
lately? You il be surprised at Just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merri-
er is true' More potential buyers more sellersi
More people advertising things for sale...and some-
how, we get more people looking! That's the way it
worksl It takes both buyers and sellers and weve
got them!
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifieds!
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THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in PersonAl: 8746 N.
Shenner R?ad,N,ilese Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5P.M.
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. LAWN CARE
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TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
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Car dealership supports
. Chicago Bears fans' coat drive

Watlon On Dempsler at 5050 ChiIago1Wd Chrysler-Plymouth
tfempsterSlreetsn Skokie wllbe dealerships through November
oSe of 39 Chlcagoland Chrysler- 7. Additionally, fans who aRend

. Plymouth dealerships Io support the November 8 Bears game can
the Chicago Bears Fans Coat thop off coals at the Paul Arpin
DrivefortheSalvatiooAemy. . trucks which will bepositioned at

Des Plaines Chrysler Ply- theeást, wess, north and south en-
mouth Sales, Inc at 622 East IrancesloSoldierField.
Northwest Highway in Des All coals collected will be
Plaines is one of39 Chicagoland eqsally distributed to Salvasion
Chrysler-Plymouth dealerships Army corps and institusions
to support thu Chicago Bears throughout the Chicagoland and
Pans Coat Drive for the Salva- northwest Indiana. For mom in-
tionArniy. . formasion, call the Salvasion

Winter coat donalions will he Arnsyal(3l2)725-llOO.
accepsed in the showrooms of

Storyteller
performs
at library

Chris Fascione, storyteller. ac-
tor, mine, juggler, comedian and
teacher, will bring literature Io
life at the Lincolnw000d Public
Library, 4000 W. Feast Ave., at 2
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 7. The pm-
foam S Open to Lincolnwood res-

. idenls only.
Pull of boundless energy and

humor, Faseiose ads Out Stories,
poems and folk laies in his funny
paelicipalory show for children 4
yeaesaud up.

Tickets are required and are
available free at the circulation
desk.

Call (708)d77.5277.

Library
airs Johnny
Cash films

Letters to Santa
Ctuistmas is coming and Santu

needs to know if you've been
naughty or nice. Write him a let-
1er to let him know all the good
things you've done and of course,
tell him whatyou want forChrist.
mas. Letters IO Santa will be
picked up by one ofSanla's elves
On November 30 aL the Morton
Grove Park Dislrict. So. . mail
your leIsem and include aself-
addressed stumped envelope.

Mail all letlersto: Ssinla Claus,
North Pole e/o MorIon Gmve
Park Disleicl, 6834 Dempsler
SIred, MortonGrove, IL 60053.

Park offers
day-òff activities
The Morton fjrove Park Dis-

Riet is offering a full day of ac-
tivities on the kids das, off
school on Nov. 11.

Games, crafts, videos and
morn will fill the day from 7:30
am. Io 6 p.m. A sack lunch and
beverage should be brought by
parlicipants.

AIl ho 1,,,, ,oI, A,,,."Old Ssurbridge Village" are the r""'....
"Johnny Cash: Ridin the

Rails," "Klondike Days" and

films fealureet at the Lincoln- lis park Ficldhouse, 8336 Mar-
woodPublicLibrary's Lunchtime mom, MorIon Grove. Pee is $30
Traveler free movie series per child. All children io grades.
Wednesday,Nov. 11. to 5 are welcome.

Cash sings esitroad folk songs detuils call (708) 965-
and his own compositions an he 1200.
guides viewers on a tour high-
lighting American railmading. Leaning Tower
Edmonton, Canada, relives ILS YMCA ChristmasGold Rush days with a rodeo and
arR feslivnl and New England ru- lighting
esllRein the l830'sisrecreathd in
theOldStuebridge Village.

Doors open al 12:30 p.m.;
films begin at 1 p.m. Bring a
lunch; coffee and lea pmvided.
The library is located at 4000 W.
Prall Ave. Call (708) 677-5277.

The annual Chrislinas lighting
of Ike Y.M.C.A. Leaning Tower
will lake place on Wednesday,
Nov. I I beginning at 6 p.m. The
lighting isbeing coudseled by the
Y.M.C.A. and the Niles Sister
Cilles Association.

-
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ARW&o VALUABLE COUPON

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 11-30-92
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SRRVICE ' LL MAKES S MODELS

n

I

Authorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH ' SONY

SAVE cOUPON SAVE

I

- 'OO AWI,-mo FRaSs
VCR SPECIAL

$', I 95 :99FseOSTsoTh,etu.'- I und Rucuivu One FREE RCA VHS Tape.

Reynolds
Recycling adds
half-hour

The end of Daylight Savings
has just added another hour of
morning for Chicago residents.
Now Reynolds Aluminum Recy-
cling Company (RARCO) plans
to add a half-hoar of afternoon,
beginning the first week of No-
vember.

"We're not as ambitious as
DaylightSavings," said Paleick J.
Madison, urea business manager
for Reynolds, a divison of Re-
ynolds Mends Company. "We
plan IO add 30 milesIos Io Satur-
day afternoons, only."

Tho move, an enlension of
baying hours at Reynolds Recy-
cling centers - nearly 30 is Chica-
goland and Northwest Indiana -

will not increase employmens. II
.will.provide more convenience
and hours for urea recyclers.

"Mostöfonreenters have been
open 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday, bat only 9 am. to
4 on.Sasnrday," Madison said;
"Our buyers have used that time
Io do reports. Now we're asking
Ihem to keep the doors open and
giveconsomers a little more flex-
ibility to recycle their aluminum,
copperand brass."

The change also slreawlines
recorded messages and office
time explaining house to callers.
"Now most of our cenlers are
open, 9:30 a.as so 4:30 p.m.,
Tuesday through Salurday,'
Madison said. "That's a lot sim-
pier."

For more informasion call
(708) 344-8215 or loll-free. I
(800) 228-2525.

Local-recycling cenlerx are lo-
caled ia Dcx Plaines - K mari lot,
Oaklon Avenue and Lee; and
Glóxview . Talisman Shopping
cester lot, NE corner Golf and
Washington.

Cancèr support.
group to meet
at Res

A Cancer Support Groap for
patienls, their families and
frieuds will meet ou Wednesday,
Nov. 1 1 , at 2 p.m. io the loaage
area of the 4 East naming floor at
Resnrreclion Medical Center,
7435 West Talcott Ayease, Chi-
cago.

Another cancer xuppoit group
meets on Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 7
p.15. is the first classroom of the
Professional Building. This self-
hetpgroup meeR on the last Tues-
day of each month, and is de-
signed for people lo discuss Iheir
concerns about caucer.

For more information, call Ike
Caucer Trealrnent Cenler at Res-
anecliox Medical Cenler (312)
792-5116.

Tax penalties ensure that
retirement funds be used
during rétirement years

by Jeffrey Cardetla
Edward D. infles & Ço.
8143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL 60714, (708) 470-8953

More and more individuals are retiring earlier today thrirugh
forced retirement or individual choice. Wheuthecoccurs', the new
retiree who han participated in a qualified telaremenl pIar typIcal-
ly has the option to choose aguaratileed monthly income in the
form of an annuity or a lump-sum distribution of Ihe entire relire-
ment account balance, What Io do?

Because of the various lax consequences associated with retire-
ment distributions, anyone facing retirement should consull a
qualified tan pìofessioual befOre committing to either choice.
Once a selection is made, it is generally irreversible,

Anuwty distributions appeal to some retiree) because of the
guaranteed income, Lmp-sum dislributions, however, am proba-
hly the more popular option.

A lump-sum disleibalion is thepaytnent of the entire bàlasce
of your relirement accoutit single calendar year. Goce you re-
ceive the dislrihation, you may either keep the money and do
nolbinS (in which case taxes arr due on the entire mu050t) orde-
fer taxes by mlling part orali Of the prnceeds into an Individual
Retirement Accoant- (IRA). The rollover must lake piace within
60 days of the dale the disleibution is received. .

Beginufng Jan. I, 1993, lump-sum distribulions wilt be leans-
ferable directly to ah IRA rather than the recipient hahing lo take
receipt of the distribution, In addition, employees who wish to
lake receipt of their lump sum as opposed to ditectty Iransferring
Il to-another tRA qunlified plan, mnst have at leastfive years of
participation in the plan todo so . Finally. lnmp-aum disleibntions1
reeeived.afler Jan. 1, 1993, will'he.assesseij a 20 percent with-
holding lax ifthe dislribution isLpaid.directly to Ihe individual.
We will address these dislribuIio9 changes inmore detail aller
the first of the year, . . .

=

Becakse laxes are eventually due Onretirelilenlfunduas motley
is withdrawn, some retirees elect lo pay- the tunes all at once and
be done with il. There is possible special tax Ireainsent associated
with thisehoice, but Ibir dislributioti must salisfyseverat criteria.
Before making any decision to pay,àlt taxes.np front, talk to a
knowledgeable lax pmfesxional audunderstand thecônsequeales
and your options

Roltovers generally offer the most opli005. The entire aislribu-
lion does not have Io be rolled over, any portion received, howev--
er is taxes as ordinary Income plus any applicable penatum and
s not el gsble for any special tax trealment

Any amount, eneept empl6yees'afiIk'-tox contributions aiibe
rolled over into an approved tRA. Rollovers are not subject to die
$2,000 maximum siinnuat deposit imposed on regular IRAs, and
an individual of any age may mil lump-sate dislributions iuta an
IRA, Once deposited into an IRA, however, thefunds become
subject to its withdrawal guidelines. --

Roltovers of lump-sum dislribuiions into tRAs ate simpte hut
mast be doue carefully by someone who is familiar with IRS roll-
Oxer regulations. tu addition, given the changes that will go into
effect in 1993. exIla care should be labro, Penalties may be im-
poncIl for imoper rollover of funds. Retirement funds receive
lax-favored treatment as they build, The purpose of penalties isle
cosme that these funds are pmteeted to be used daring retirement
years. .

if you are considering retirement within the time future, take
time now to explore your qualified retirement pIán d'ou'ibalioo
opli005. Doni let a hasty decision claim precious reliremeut dol-
lars. _........
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FRANKS LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES- -

lNurth Of Oaktunl

Artclasses
tobegin

Art -classes for ages.7 to 14
years will begin at the Morton
Grove Park Disiriet the week of -

Nov. 16,
Beginning art classes for ages

7 lo tO will be held on Thars-
days from 4 to 5 p.m. An mIro-
duelion io fashion design class
for ages 8 Io 12 years are being
offered ou Wednesdays from
5:15 to li:l5p.m.

A Class leachiug carbon
drawiog to li to 14 year olds-
will be heldwednesthys from 4
to 5 p.m.

All classes are-8 weeks beg
mid are held at . Okelo Park
Pieldisouse. For more ari elms
information call (708) 965-
1200,

Northbrook parks offer
Kidstage production
Don't miss the new Kidstage -

Northbmok Fait Dislriel pralIne-
tian ofHocun Pocus and the Laud
of Boehanirnenti Performances
are scheduled for November 7-8,l4'15xj2l . . .-
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I 1T PRIME*

The money youre looking for to make home improvements, consolidate
credit card bills, buy a new car or pay college costs, may be right in
your own home. The equity which has built up in your home can mean
cash forjust about anything. . -

The First National Bank of Nues offers a variable rate Home Equity
Line ofCredit. If you qualify, you may be able to receive up to 75%
of your home's appraised value less your first mortgage.

You1l pay no points and no application fee. The interest you pay may -

be partially or fully tax deductible. That's a valuable savings so be sure
to consult your tax advisor.

Your search for cash is over when you stop in or call Inez Manfredini at
(708) 967-5300 for a variable rate Home Equity Line ofCredit! -

*The prime rate varies daily to conform with the highest rate published in the Wall
StreetJournal as the base rate on corporate loans of 75% of the largest banks. Lines
of$5,000 and above have a 6% A.P,R. effective 10/5/92, Annual Review fee is
$20.00 on the anniversary date of the-loan, Your rate will never exceed 18,% A.P.R.
or drop below 6% APR. at anytime during the term of the plan, Monthly payment is
interest only, with balloon payment of unpaid principal balance and interest at the end
of the 60 month temi, Closing costs range from $250-$600, depending on loan size,

. First National Bank of Nues

'
(708) 967-5300

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714

MEMBER FDIC EQUAL llOU8UG
LEND ER
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Jour deiltal 11ea!1I is important to
us at Doctor Gregory Page & Astoiaie..
We are eginningour6tIt tìear of

. SetviCé,EÓ the Chicago commúnitv.th is
November, and we are ahxious to make
you a part of our success

Lfrevention, is thè key to healthy .

. teeth and good oral hygiene._Doctor
Page and the American D&ntal. .

Association recommend a cleahin and
check-up at least.every.six months. Cme
andvisit us foryour next cleaning.

e you maintaining proper ora!
hygtene at home? Be Sure to brash at
least twice a
day, and remember
to floss regularty.
Floss Q removes
much

.4
¿, of the

plaque at the gum
line and I

between
the teeth
most ltkety to cad
to decay and periodontat diseuse. Daily
ftossing sytt! keep plaque from building

. up n these hard to reach areas.

ou't gamble -svhen it comes
your teeth!!' ... . .

.: .

DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

ghl
jt

\.ssoate

Dr Gregory A Page & Associates invite you to attend afree educar n ti ce,nznar
entitled The Benefits oføenral Implants There will be a slide pre r r itton and
open house on Saturday November 7th at 1) 30 a m Seating upcu it I r red
Pleo.seßhoncforarèsépvatjon. . . .. . .... . .., . .

SATURDAY NOVEMBEF1 7Th

Profess on I Build ng
. 7100 West Higgins AvenuS

..
Chicago, IL 60656 312) 775-3333

(31Z 775.3333.

LEARN ABOUT L)ENT.tL IMPLANTh!

dental implant is a non-removable
replacement for a mm ii tooth or

-
múltiple missing teeth. Implants are

.
the- modern altertiatiSc to dentiires

.. TheyfedI solid:and sccure like your.
.

naturâl tedi . . .

7
/!I

t

,, Wouldyou like to know niore about
. dentalimplants? Call Doctor Gregory

Page & Associatcs,for a consultation
or visit our office and attend 'to
educational seminar entitled The
Beneftts of Dental Implants i here is
a slide presentation and open house
every month. Otir dOctOrs and staff are

. available to answer all of your
questions about dental implants For
more iñformation, call us at : - .

urs

D e 000

sr n MO

lenices
t)octor Page and his .

'v-:..0
associate,-,Doctor Pelak are licensed as

; General Dentists und provide the :,
. following services:

Diagnostic Services
Prev'entjve Services.
Restdrative Care

. ... Crowns and Bridges
,.. Cleanings and Fillings...

Endodontjcs (Root Canal)
Periodonhics (Gum Treatment)

p Oral & Maxillofacial SurgeSy.
Chiidrens Dentistry. .

, . Implants
.Dentures

taff

Dotor Gregory Page & Associates use
ateaut approach.. Our
highly trained staff
pride thernsétyes in
upholding the highest.
professiOnal . .

standards.. The
clinica! team includes
tso doctors and five,
dental assistants. 'Ourbusitiess staff
offers an office 'manugeq an insuraneS
rnátiager'.svith'six years 'of experience,
and morning andevening' receptionists
o make your.visit as comforta)ste-and

. efficient' as possible..

Evening arid weekend hotos are
avaital te bo tppoiittm ri to
accodrrsrjsl5irc.r.otir bu iiet!titc...

',. MONbAY '7:31' wrt lo:S:OO pm
TUESDA'\ 7 3(t irrt t CO pm

. WEDNESDAY 7:30 irrt to, 5.00 pm
THURSDAY'. 7:31) jtn it 8:00 pm
FRIDAY ', ' ' 7:31) ott IS 4:OO"pm
SATIIRDAY 7:3(1 tiri S 2:OO'piii

0

iyment .... ..-
Doctor Page & Associates feature a
vartety of flextble payment plans to

. suit your individual 'needs. 'ViSS 'and
'MasterCard are wetcomd, or"ásk about

oui. t2'month free financing. For those
with insurance, our. full time insurañce
manager writ help you get the greatest
benefit' from your insurançe plan.

' çatioll ' '

" 'The dental offices 'of Doctor Gregory
' Page & Associates areconvenientl5

located at 7t00.W st' Higgins Akenue,
just two blocks east of Harlém Avenue
and the Kennedy ExpreSsway. '

Foster u

.ç

\ À J.


